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had mm* of tb« fears of bis wife and was
looking forward joyfully to the lima when

ba would have a little home, **a pif aod a
cow nod patch of pratees" that would be*
frynhri.
MMin
long to himself alone, and over which no
OMNir, *m 7«r,
Tn«i •» hHMtmi
Itard. hearted steward or non-reaJdent land*
la
Una**,
rw
wt
|tM
If
p«r
|
p«M
hr ■><!. |l
waMiii Mat (N* nf 111H11 to lord could claim control, although ha
orfti
Mjr l*M( <>■«• l( TMk fWMV/.
would willingly pay hia tithes to the
church.
Terrence O'Brien wan a peddler by profeaaion. and what wee called a "forehandHia family conatsted of the
ed" man.
"At Mm# ttd th» flMy."
two
children, a boy of scarcely
good wife,
L
threw years and a liabe, and the girl of all
Y<>e mjt alag ot Um BIm vd Ua 8nr.
work —Bridget. At the start of his marAad mlagle their kM la y»« rhyme.
life he had rented a little cottage tbit
ried
U*
Kr
Bat |k« alee Utl we tm la
stood in a lonely, out-of*the-way place;
la trnrW villi glarr nkllat
8* m am M a* Mar ef Um dray.
although lie had increased his stores, be
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The ey mbol ot Tmna aad ahaiae
Iwd retained possession of it on the score
pUreed || with Hulleta—»w»y !
ballet*
of
wiU
again
II
Or wa*M pleree
economy.
Then ap with Ue BImj>4 down with UmUray
A brave, athletic man, ami one wno
the
woa
aa
day!
Aad harm* Ibr Um Blaa that
not underWe

/

tL

Of IIm Rebela ■!* alaep la Ua Uray,
Oar alleaee la lUlag alone,
bay,
Bat m «um« iftirt Umb
X Mrrww, a War. ar a m<>aa.
Let Obllrloa Mai ap Ihalr grave*
Of Traaaaa, dlagraae, aad defeat.
Had they trtaaphed. Uie Olaa had
beea alavea,
Aad Vakiwbeaa Mai la relraat,
Thea ap villi Um 1)1aa, aad 4awa with Um
•ray.
Aad harrah Ibr Ua Blaa that worn aa tha day!
IS.

Of Ilia Rebela whom Merer tllll aparea
Ta boaat of tha traltaroaa Gray,
No buy la Um Blaa Ulaka oraaraa.
Fur tha itraggle la aadad to-day.
Lai thaia eeme at U»f pr*Mt*#rf lacxM.
I'adar Vmmm aad Lepaay too i
Aad we'll hail tham wUh tie aad with
dram,
Aad Ibrget that they Iradea tha blaa.
Thea ip with Um Blaa aad dvwa with Ua
Uray,
•
Aad harrah Ibr Ua Blaa that woa aa Ua day
IT.

they eerrted yaar lag throagh tha fray,
Ya NerUmea. ya promleed tha Blaa
That yeM aerer dlagraea with tha Uray

Aa

feared nothing human, he could
stand the terror* of hi# wife, Kathleen—in

datzle the eyes of their beaux at the next
fair.
With Kathloen. however, it waa far different. As the night lieean to draw near
ami the wind to creep round the corners of
ths cabin and whistle down the chimney
with a mournful sound, she l*thought hcrscll of the sovereigns her huslsind had left,
and taking the hag in which they were
kept, fr«»m the little cupboard over the fireplace, she carefully tucked it Itetween the
Iteds. remarkinc,

at

the

same

time,

to

risers, the girl requested that site might he allowed to pass the
evening with her titter, who resided about
a mile distant, and the anxious wife and

er) as

well

Lai Ua trailer* all r> II yoa may.
(Yoar heraaa woa Id panlah the llead J
Bat aerer ooafbaad vlU Ua Uajr
Tha Blaa, whether lirlag or tiead.
Oh? remember Ua prlea thai wae paid mother,
Tha blood of tha brave aad Ue true—
Aad yaw

aerer aaa

»uBW* to (kda

Tha laarela Uat eweer the Blaa.
Thea ap vlU Um Blaa, aad dowa wlU the
Uray,
Aad harrah Ibr the Blaa thai woa aa Ua day?

Break down the door, and be done with it.
•
I tell you there's more titan a hundred
pouoda hidden between the bed*."
"Stand back," whispered the convict to
hia hoateaa. "Their blood be upon their

which the occasion seemed to demand, and
the meal passed in alienee. I went home
at night to find her aewing as usual. My

conscience gave an uncomfortable twinge
as she looked up pleasantly and then turned
If she only
to tho great basket of work.
own heads."
Scarcely had the worrit b«en uttered, be- had a aewing machine. Perhaps I should
fore heavy blowa fell upon the door, and draw one, and I grew happy over the
1
made it tremble upon it* hingta.—'The aelf- thought, imagining her surprise when
would
Sho
home
it
sent
a
one
little
stood
side,
unexpectedly.
appointed protector
calm and firm. In each hand he held a not think me unwise then in having bonght

pistol, and

hia manner allowed that he

waa

atranger to their uae.
"Down with the door !" shouted Bridget,
"or elae stand aaide and give me the ax."
A ahower of heavy blowa, and it fell.
The falae servant girl entered, and dropped
dead with a bullet buried in her brain. The
foremoat of the men met the aame fate, and
the others fled. They had quite enough ol
no

tho tickct*.
Little Tom interrupted my reverie with—
"Oh, ffcther, old Susan, who used to work
for us, has hern here to*day. She has
burned her hand so she can't work. Mr*.
Hriggs gave her a dollar. Mother said she
couldn't give her any money, but she put
some salve on her hand and gave her

1 did not look at Mary
hut contrived to turn Tom a thoughts into
bloodshed.
To leave the helpless woman thus, was another channel.
Nor was I any more comfortable tho next
not to be thought of by tho kind-hearted
to overhear, when passing through (he
or
and
day,
transportathough prison
stranger,
tion stared him in the face, ha comforted hall, her converaation with a friend. "No,"
the she wits anying, "1 shall not auhscrilw to
her as well aa

something

to

cat.**

Beside,
fart, gave them little thought.
unknown
waa a thing almost
possible, straightening
among the (icasantry, and who would ever
winter. 1 can't very
dream of hia having a large amount o( corpses, and then hastening to tho nearest the reading club this
tobl the entire story not even well spare the two dollara."
waa
But
it
?
cabin
wretched
magistrate,
in
hia
money
Well, tho days went by without our saynot his custom to do to.
Usually ho de- denying who and what he was.
I grow a little
were too evident to even l>ear ing a word more aliout it.
The
facts
the
So
he
a
secure
gave
place.
posited it in
brave*
aa
the
hia
nervous
timeol
for
as
a
reward
drawing the prixea
matter no fiirtlier thought than to |»rombe questioning, and
waa |«rdonrd—subsequently drew nour, and o|>ennd my morning |»per
convict
the
last
his
ahould
be
tiiia
rjr
that
himself
journey
barn convict*! innocently, with somo trepidation. At length my eyes
(if he did sa well as he anticipated,) and found to have
and father returned, were greeted with a long lilt of the fbrtu*
the
husband
when
and
me
around,
flattering
rosy-cheeked
tugged
to emigrate with the nato numbers whieh had drawn the larger
rirls into purchasing finery with which to waa readily persuaded

robbery

gallant aad true.
ever think of
WIU ya Iraaa aa Ua liary of yaar Bridget, "that no ono would
aoala
there."
for
it
looking
Tha Blaa aad Um Uray la aaa line,
"No." was the rejdy. "It would be a
Aad ailagla Ihalr baaa aw Ua aarolle
smnrt man. shure, that would he lookin' unWhleh glorify Vlatary'a thrlaa,
der the childcra to find gould."
Aad ehaar fbr tha fclae. aad hla at tha Iraa,
Aad apwIU tha Uray, aad dawawlU Ua Blaa?
The tea over, lor they were early sleepTha aolor aa
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as

early

although sorely loth to do to, at
length consented, insisting upon an early
return.

family to "the land

of the free and the home

of the brave."
Now in one of the Western States, Terrence O'Brien has a house by the aido of a
beautiful river, and not far fl-om it ia another where the once fugitive convict haa a
wife and children of hia own to protect, and

prizes.

I read them all over

carefully

from

first to last. But in Tain, my numbera were
not there.
In n i!ny or two (mother list appeared,
which 1 read with tho nmo result. At
lust, among those which ilmw a prize worth
less than a dollar, 1 found my own.

both lamiliea will give as an heir-loom to
"Torn," Mid my friend, whoae office waa
their descendants the little but true atory,of next to mino, "don't you think Jones waa
how a p--don was won.
fool enough to huy a ticket in that enter-

prise.

1 wineed, but said nothiug, and he went
"What do you think ho drew ? A
What
dauby print of Washington, and a pair of
eighteen carat braas buttons ! lie consoles
H waa Saturday night, and the little himself with the adage 'tire and learn,'
woman who Iwars my name antl tnemU my but I
think, "a fool and hia money, etc,.'
stockings, wu sitting in her low *chair by more
jrr lottery ticket*.

What' Tfcejr
mid
Ttaejr Coat
AinaRutad to.

on.

a|>propriate."

tho fin-, zealously putting a patch upon the
1 made some reply and led hiui. I
knee of little Tom'a trowsers, turning tlie
thought I would not carry home the newa*
piece of cloth this way and that, and hold* paper that night. I waa aahsmed to have
ing her head one side to watch the eflcct. Mary ace it. But aa wo sat Injforo tho fire
But the itripcs would nil run tho wrong after tea—
way, while tho colora wcru provokingly
"Why, Tom," said alio "whore'a your

bright, com|wrcd

with the failed gurntent.

paper?"

I hail in tended tn my that 1 for*

"Never mind that Mary,'' said 1, "hero'a
Hut I doly any unu lo look Into
got it.
"But you will he hack earfy, Bridget f"
a chance to throw nwny your patches.
clear brown eye# and toll a lie. So
Alary'a
don't
But
same.
course
I
will
that
-At
Ilurnth for • lovely country acnt on the 1
just told her tho whole truth.
he afther frettin'." And the girl departed.
Hudson, fifty share* of lattrik stork, a house
1 lielievo if she had scolded, or said, "I
best
as
The lone woman busied herself
in town, or anything el«e you wish, and all told
UmUr th» It*.
you so," 1 should have put on my hat
she might until a late hour, fait the girl did
for * dollar!"
fhn houm, but her only reifftr^
left
nnd
Cadar UmInUm nUn rw
In a fever of anxiety, she
not return.
"Now Thomas," mid she, and when she was: "Never mind, Tom ; we'll know betCultr Um In oar tplrlte Ua \
alhad
hour
another
until
watched
passed,
wished to1** |Nirticulitrly severe she always ter next time."
Th» gonial flow or Ua aaaaaar m
though it ap|ieared to her likn half a day; calls me
Bktll Imw »h*lr fetter* hr-aad-hy.
Thomas, kwhat are you thinking
Do you wondsr that 1 think her a wonand then, considering it uselem to remain
Mom u4 groaa la Uo prima told,
about?"
dcrful little woman ? 1 mado a great reof
lova
i
lUrar *fUk~rlT«r
own pillow, after
her
longer,
sought
up
UA gift enterprise Mollin ; tickets only a solve that
Tha winter I* growing wora aad old,
night, add I havo not Imugltf a
commending herself to Him who ia the dollar, and sure to draw a prize." I read
Tha froat la laariag Ua m«lUnj mould,
lunch down town nor smoked a cigar for a
of
father
the
and
widow
the
of
ahora.
iklaai
protector
A ad Ida aaa
brl|kl
the heading and displayed tho long lint of month. Even
my pipe and paper of killithe fatherless. But she had not closed tho
14
Cadir Ik* laa aadar Um mw,
What do you thiuk of that ?" kinick are laid
prises.
away on a high shelf out
the
bud
a
was
there
before
rap
upon
Oar llraa arw hoaad la a crystal rtag
eyea
shouted I triumphantly.
of
the
of
way
temptation. And when
wlad
blow,
door.
Dy-aad-by will tha aoath
"I think," she said, laughing, "that if Mary asks what has become of my pipe, I
Aad U»« roaaa Umi oa Ua haaka of rprtag.
"Is that you, Bridget V*she asked, hopeM>*a aad (rata la thy fetter* atroag.
you make to much noise you will wake the look sober and reply that 1 think smoking
RlTor of life—rtrar of lava
fully.
Imby." Then seeing that I looked annoy disagrees with me ; but I laugh to myself
*raw
loag.
Tfc« «l|kte grow »h*rt Iki day*
"No," was the answer, and her heart «hI:—'"But 1 do not think that lotteries arc as I think of the
or
koadi
sowing machine that will
aroat,
Waakar aad vaakar Ua
sunk like lead within her. *No; lama
for church members. stand in the corner by the window before
Aad Ua aaa ahlaaa krlikll; abora.
right,
especially
just
stranger—have lust my way ; you mutt let Do
Uadar Ua tea oar aaala ara hid
you ?"
many months, and the rest thst will come
me in.H
daada
jn»w »
nonsense! I never saw a church to those busy fingers. 1 even stepped into
Uadar Ualaaaar good
*0,
"I cannot—cannot! lama poor, lone
Mas M • radii Ua wroag wa did—
Fair in my life that did nut have grub taxes llrown A Smith's to enquire the prico of
Navar Ua aativa that lay halow.
I dare not let you in."
woman.
lotteries 1 shouldn't dare to say how their best black ailka; but that I dare not
and
la
*>ld,
Muaa aad IIaaa
thy prl*o«
"You need have no fear. A* there is a
dollars 1 have spent on them, and think ot at present.
Rlvar aT lUk-dtw of lava i
many
God in Heaven, I will not harm you.—I
Tk* winter of Ula la (tawlat aid,
never drew anything either."
It liaa been, after all, a good lesson ; bnt
am an escaped convict—an innocent one—
TIm tNM la laavlai Ua «*ltlag m«ald,
Sho looked roguoiahly at me. "Don't I think it will be my last, as It was my
Aad tha aaa ahlaaa warm ahova
ami an you have mercy in your heart, open
to bofirst, experience in lottery tickcts.
you think, then, you nro most too old
Cndar tha It* wa hfda oar wroar—
the door."
a*
;
haa
chiliad
throach
that
gin!"
tea
tha
Uadar
When was such an appeal made to an
CooH Mntmtrt.
"It may as well be I as nny one, and it
O. that tha frteada who hara knows a* loag
Irish heart in vsin T An escaped convict
Mara te do«hi wa ara good aad tratf!
From tli* 8mo CoarUr.
is no great matter—only a dollar.''
M«aa aad groaa la Uy pr<*»a aold t
and wanting succor ? That is a talisman to
Every mnn should determine to do nil ho
"1 know, ^om." and the wiso little
Ri»*r aT life il*i ot lava t
every door—to have the last potato or
can for tho improvement of soeiety —l»y
open
Tha wlater la gruwlag wora aad old,
havn't
we
"bur
looked
woman
many
grave,
hito of Invad forced into the hungry mouth.
making his manners as good ua he can, his
Tha roaaa atlr la Ua aalllag suuM i
dollars to throw away." and she held up language na correct aa possible—hi* |>crson
Yea. it is truly the open sesanm to an Irish
Wa ahall ha kaowa ahova.
the baby's socks with a good sized hole in as neat, mid hia ap|N>aranco m comely and
heart, and it operated so >n this case.
All tliin
an it ia in |>ower tn do.
each heel. "And little Tom's school-bill
te ahould do, at home aa well aa abroad,
The woman arose, opened tho door, gave
comes in next week."
solemn duty to tho worht. Every
iiH a
the fugitive food, snd hsving sgain received
I laid down my |M|>er mm mm 10 kjm uk womnn should hy the moat earneat endeavhia assurance that he would do her no
it in nil or, aim at the higheat poatihle exellence.
very convincingly. "Now, Mollio,
mow a coxricT iro.v riMDox.
harm, hut on the contrary, protect her, and
Aa n daughter, a sister, a wife, a mother
after
on
enrningund
to
well
day,
jog day
very
tho trtic fiilfllinent of duties, mnat bo felt
having also seen him stretch himself upon
nr vm. m. iimuL.
one like* to
no much, l»ut
■pending just
deeply, Burely, now and hereafter—I am
the lloor More the remnant of the |ieat fire
venture once in ft while, just for the excite- not preaching a aermon upon the sins of
"Will *ou never Rive up those tripe. Ter- she
her
aide
of
the
sleeping
again sought
tho world according to the general idea of
ment of the thing, if nothing more."
rene* ? It m so lonely "laying here nights, children.
rcmcinlwr the what ia such—But I wnnt to present to the
don't
Tom,
yon
"Yea,
and. Itesiile, I am fearful the! aoroe one will
readers of the CocatKa one little fkint pie*
llut even then ahe was not allowed to
oil well ?',
ture of the crying evil of the day and the
l»reak in end rob the house and murder ue rent. At first her fears kept her awake.
waa
rather
"Ye e-es," said I, •lowly, for it
total neglect of good behavior—Why cannot
alL I never ssy my prayers ami go to bed Then came another loud rap Tor admission,
nn unpleasant topic ot conversation to me. |»eople ace that it ia mainly through thcae
that
lift
and
own
without trembling for my
and both shetnd her strange visitor arose.
I had invested the little stun left me by a ainall cbannela that tlie great stream oI liu»
of the children," and the little women bung
••Is this part of your gang?" she asked in
man happincaa flows? Why cannot men
maiden aunt in an oil company, against
and women feel that, aa fathcra and. mothu|iom the win of the strong man, begging irrinbling whispers.
a million
Capital
Mary's good judgment.
era, it ia worth their while, to train tha ria
him with tearful eyes to give up his wan*
"I csll Heaven to witness," he answered,
of dollars, more or Iras, oil wells flowing ing generation, to the practice of the moat
dering life, (that of a peddler) and settle solemnly, "that such is not tho case. Ask
manners,—To each child
night and day on the land of the next com- M-ruptiloua goodthis
down.
them what they want."
training unsparingly,
I was very much who rccoivea
over tha fence.
pany
"As aoon as 1 haye fathered enough tothoroughly, you are giving a treasdeeply,
She did so, and was told that they knew
other
elated and promised Mary, among
ure better than gold, and they will "riae up
gether to buy me a bit of ground, or what tliat she had money in tho house, and were
we had seen
and call you blessed." But, oil, tbe sad
things, a daw black silk drese
would be better Mill, to emigrate to Ameri- determined to have it.
wo may, I
displayed in soma show window. Wall, picture before us. turn where
ca, that blessed land of Freedom, where,
♦•Tell them," whispered the stranger they bored and bored, throwing up a great am tempted to give aome examples,—but I
as the song aays. 'there's breed and work
fear to enter such a Bold. I am aidiained
"that you have a friend with you, ami that deal of dirt, anil a great deal of water, but
tn quote the falsa grammar, the slangy
for all/ and the bright aim is always ahinwere
it will lie dangerous for them to enter."
not a drop of oil; and just as they
phrases, tbe low gossip, that every where
ing, 1*11 gladly give up carrying the peck,
M1 have a friend here," site said, going about to begin in a new spot, the Treasurer, meets my olwervniion.—1 have just returnfor k is no easy work at the beat."
close to the door, "a man who will protect or aotne one else, ran away with the funds, ed home from making a social rail, itpon a
*
•Only think of the money you have in me, and you had better not try to get in
family who present a good claim to one
and that ended tha whole affair.
was treated to
our moat
deer?
of
husband
house
now,
Sorely
••
the
res|wctaMa"-I
t-p.,
nrn.
like • good liule wom«n, never reproached a disjointed series of worthless details otthe
and Bridget, too,
you and I and ike cbil.lren
"I know lietter!** laughed a female voice
and
one
day
homo
cams
neighborhond^Velated in bad English. The
tne, but when 1
if she likee to go."
—that of llnilget, the servant girl, "I know
old merino inside host laughed loudly and tpat treely, the
her
her
found
turning
more freely as the jests went round more
Bridget was the servant firl who helped that there is no one titers except the chilI can't
oet and upeide down, I felt—well,
•
gaily. This gracious wife interested tbe
the wife of the peddlsr and was her sole dren."
black
tell juet how; but I thought of tlwt
cnni|Miny by telling her sibnenta, aa thongh
waa away, and he*
be
when
companion
"What shall I—| do." asked the poor
it were tho moat agreeable thing in the
ailk dress she was to have.
when
eyes snapped with apparent delight
woman, wringing her hands.
re* world to hear what dav she was "laid up
"don't
you
continued,
"And oh!" ahe
eke heard the propoaitioo. But ahe mmI
with sick headache.' The young ladies
anil die
"Tell there," again aaid the ttnnger. member the
I
talked unreasonably loud and laughed when
patent flour tiller?"
nothing, and "the master" continued :
1
♦•thai I have pwtola. and will shoot the flnt
for it. I make these
"It la true for you, Kathleen, that I have
laughed outright. So did J, when thought1 tliere waa no occaaion
when
ststements with no personal III will, hit I
one that daree to Wep hi* foot within the
1
presented
the
of
apeetacle
a matter of an hundred (khukIs or so which
that thia (family have had
tlunr. God help me! I would not have chanced to tarn the crank the wrong way do solemnly aver
I aball leave for you to inks care of, and if
to liecome ornaments
opiKiriunitiee
good
but I promised to
hand*
blood
direction.
my
in
upon
flew
every
•ad the flour
to the society ther are in, and teach the
I have good luek this trip I promise to eiand
one
t
will.
with
life,
Warn
to
buy
my
children entrusted to their earn, better than
But I bad made up my mind
ther remain at kome or go to America, protect you
once more."
of thcee ticket*, to though Mnry sighed, they have taught them, but they have
bleas bar. Il'a a Rood frisad aha baa been them
»•
upon their privilegea, until they
Bridget,*' ahonted Mrs. O'Brien, "the •be aaid no more. 1 invested on my any trampled
to Ireland, and many'a the poor anul aba
have lost sight ol their duties; and of such
hea ptotola, and will cer- down town. I
here
I
heve
I
friend
might ju«t{ families the community is almost wholly
thought
has kept from starving. Ho take good car*
kill you. I *^arn you to go away aewali buy one for Mary and one for made
of the gold and the children, Kathleen,— tainly
up. What is to be done! How are
aow.'*
too. I showed them to her we to erect • standard for reform T Few
1W,
little
and
coma
I
and
back,"
Bridget,—until
yotf
will admit that it is needed. Men and
Again the hold, had laugh af the asrvant whoa I weat home to dinner.
ha kiessd his wile and bright-eyed, curlywomen will aneer at the idea that anyrebe
dieI
?"
could
her
voice
and
eould
you
•*Noc three! O, Tom, how
beaded babies, gave Bridget the good-bye, girl rang out,
form is neosasary.—lail no matter how little
heaad urging tfceoi am.
and aha looked really grieved. While I, lioys and girla held their knifes aud forks
shouldered bis peek and strode stoutly linctly
Divel
a bit
are.
"It'kouly
tlunhiag ita pfey if 1 bmmi aocount fore very at taMeT la it no matter how they speak,
they
talking
•way, whistling merrily.
the dignified air'l«mly being uadentood T We prate much
Hie heart waa Ught( his form Strang, ho to there one in the cabm but the cklMrw. I penny 1 spent aaeumed

[ileaaant

fgfcttllaiifott*.

Mary,|

•/

f'mrmera' Trmmi.

h'rnling llrrt.
about educating our children. Tbev must
go lo achool tlio requsite number of years. From tbs Rnr*l N«w Yorktr.
'Pin Rural New Yorker aoya: "It atrikea
Ibey mint have a considerable amount of Many writers (and 1 among them) once uh as a fact that there ia n greater tendency
money apent upon their aeoompltahmenta,
this easy work; than formerly among farmer* tn the rxHuwhile not one out of twenty of them can thought, m many yet think,
behave with propriety in her ordinary, ev- and so it ia in movable comha, provided aire iim of horeca for team*. Oxen are igery day manner*, and con venation. What you have combs with sealed honey.
nored ; they am thought alow, ami ••Young
shall we do?
J. D.
one of the America" la aoinewliat fn*t ; and wlioaliall
ia
bees
Practically, feeding
oxjc or XAHnr'H advkstvrkh.
moat uncertain of all things, to tell thu aay that his ideas are not Incoming ruling
unsealed hon- «nes, even with the eonaenmuvu fanning
Sometime ainoe quite an exeitement waa truth. If you fill cells with
will aotne> community ? Oxen if properly Itrnke, how.
and
moUsscs,
or
they
honey
created in a certain town in Ohio by the ey,
and no ever, are not one whit inferior to home
circumstances attending the expulaion from times gorgs themselves to gluttony;
mora freely than tenma in rapidity of working at many kimla
itself
bee
will
gluttouiie
the public school of the daughter* of one
hive ia apt to of farm lalrnr. A well-trained, well-fed and
Lett, a colored man. Lett bad hut little the Italian. A gluttonized
over
themselves
fill
bees
kindly-managed pair of oxen will follow a
African blood, and hla daughter* were ao die; that is, the
in
end
of horaurt ln'fore tho plough during
long
become
and
shiny
full,
heavy,
a|>an
white that they could not be distinguished
when they aro incapable of the whole wawin, and eoino out in aa good
the
abdomen,
the
from
purest Cnucaaiana, and thia led tn
and often perish in couro- If not liettrr condition at tho end. For

uulucky blunder.

an

We

were

not aware

doing anything,

If you put
thaft Mr. Naaby had anything to do with quence of eating so much.
feed boxes on tho top
this aflhir until we read his account of it, a honey in nice little
the hive, just the neatest and most invitportion of which we give below. We may of
can be, then in your feeble
"(Uk^a a Bauer of fact, that the Lett girls ing place that
cannot or wdl not como
either
they
wer* finally expelled, but the result wae swajtne
Often ths hivo peruhes with
tho establishment of a colored school in up and get it.
for them
your slick, toll feed-box of honey
that town t
If you pour honthorn.
before
cat
to
just
Wo reeched and entered theskonl house.
Th«i skool marm wna than?, ea brlte and rz ey in among them they sip a little of it, get
crisp et a Jenuwary momtn—tho akollrni it on their legs, and soon are a mass of cold
wiiz ranged on the sects a
atudyiti as rapid* lifeless wretches stuck up with it. If you
|y as possible.
••Miss," sed 1, "wo are Informed that put your feed under the combs, then they
three nigger wenches, dorter* of one Lett, either get into the feed and die, or can't
a nigger, is in thia akool, a minglin with our rosch it in the cold weather, ond it does
dorft* cz a cqunl. la it so ?
them no good. So of every other plan 1
"The Misses Lett nro in this skool," sed
have seen stated or tried ; they are very imruther
"mid
I
am happy
she,
minclieevusly,
The fact is the bee*
stuit
that
are
to
tlicy
atnong my best pew- perfect at tho best.
will not, late in the season, or in the winter,
pils."
"Miss," sed 1 sturnly, "pint em out to take honey and store it In the cells even
us!"
though starving for tho want of it. They
"Wharefour?" sod she.
will eat only what they need as n usual
••That we may bundle em out!" se<l I
"Bleu mo !•' aed she. "I really coodent nde. Why this is so 1 do not know.
do that. Why expel em?"
So I now confine myself Co two ways of
••Keeox," mH 1, "no niggar shall containn cnmly of whilo suinate the whit* ehildrtin nv this derstrickt. feeding: 1st, 1 make
refined
boiling it disbe
iech
shall
onto
em."
sugar—by
No
gar—good

disgrace
put
"Well,' ml thii argravatin skool innrtn, solved in witnr; and when so hard as to
wicli mil frum Noo Hainpsheer, "put um be chitted on a cold iron and not break too

out.1'
"But ihow me which they are."
"Camt you deteekt em, ilr? Don't tliare
color betray em ? If thay are ho neer while
thai you camt select fm at a glarttce, It
strikes mo that it carnt hurt very much
tew let em utay,"
I winaoroly puzzled. Tharo wuzn't a
girl in the room who looked nt all nigpery.
But my reputation wus at itake. Noticing
three settin together who wuz somewhat
dark eomplectid, and whom dark hair
waived, I went for um and ahovcd um out,
the cuiiid ikoolmnrm almost buitin with
lifter.
Here the tragedy okkerred. At tho door
I met a man who rodo lour milos in hia
zeid to assist us. He lied allu/. hud an itrhin to pitch into a nigger, and ei ho cood do
il now mfely ho (tcrposcd nut to loin tho
chance. 1 wuz piittin on en. out. and lied
jist dragged em to tho door when I met him
cn^riu in.
•'Wat in lldi?*' sod ho, with n lurprised
look.
"We're puttin out these cuisid wcnchei,
who ii coutaminatin yoor children and
mine," icd !• "Kotch hold uvthat|>o
koolverly disguitin one yonder,!' aed I.
"Wenches! You
scoundrel, ihem
girli ii my girls I"
And without waiting fur explanashen.
the infouriated monster sailed into me, thu
■kool inarm layin over one uv the benches
explodin in |>ecli uv lafter, tho like uf
which I never heard. The throe girls, indigmnt at Iwin mistook for nigger wenchei
assiited their parent, aniL betwoen em. in
aliout four minutes I win insensible. One
of the truiteei, pitvin iny woei, took mc to
the nearest ralerode si ashen, and somehow,
how I know not, I got home, where 1 am
present recoopcratm.

at

A corres|>ondent of the llangor Whig,
writing from Kendall'* Mill* says: "Quito
a laughable thing took place here the other
day—a Jtepracn/afive lost.' On Tuesday

morning, Dcc. 31st, on the departure of the
Maine Central train from this station, wo
were standing on the platform, when a
middle aged gentleman stepped up and
asked if wo had seen his trunk. Wo told

him no, and referred him to the Haggage
Master,who stood near by, when the following colloquy took placet
Rrpruentalive— Do you know where my
tru-1- «-»
to

Rfp.—No, sir; it is not.
A M.—W here diifyou r°m« from ?
(east
Hrp.—l am from the town of
of the Penobscot) and got oil the train at
itangnr. My trunk was marked for Au-

gusts.
D. M.—Well, sir, it has
to

Augusta-

litp.""Gone

to

probably gone

Augusta!"

nxclaimrd

the astonished Representative. Is not this
Aiiffusta?
B. Af.—No, sir; this is Kendall's Mills.
Hep.—Well, how um 1 going to get
there. I have been elected to the Legisluturo, and have got to lie then to-morrow
morning, so as to take my seat when they
call mv name.
li. M.—I don't know how you aro to
get there unlo« you walk.
way shall I go ?

Ftp.—Whieh

The B. M. took him over and pointing
down ilia track of the Portland & KenneIkjc Nnilroad told him to follow that and it
would take him to Augusta. Sj oft* he
I will get there if I can bestarted,

sayii)g

fore they meet. This is the Inst that I
tiavo seen of the Representative from east
of the Penoliacot, but I intend to look him
up, when I go to Augusta."
Wm B. Astorwill pny

$2,000,000, bceidea

k

tax

personal

tliil yenr
property

on

tax

453.500. A. T. Stewart la taxed upwards
of $250,000, nearly one-quarter ol which la
derived from hia peraonal property. Comelitta Vanderbllt pays on $1,200,000 peraonal
ux on hia liarproperty and about $80,000
iem Railroad city e«Utw. The personal
property tax of ax-Mayor Unntber ia returned at $100,000; that of Alexander Stuart,
the aogar refiner, $450,000. Tb« Appletooa
per on $140,000; the Harper jmbliahers,
$17,000, and Paraa Stereos, tbe hotel kaepon

er,

$125,000.

so mi ft as to stick to tha feet of
the bees, I make it into thin sheets snd put
it in among the combe near the bees. They
usually eat it freely enough to live. The
liest way to make these thin sheets of candy is to wipe out clean a well used nnd
smooth "spider," tlint convenient article of
our households, which
ought to he

ra»ily. or lie

pcrhapa

called sperder, liecauso it spcctls or hastens
tho cooking, and is nil annlagous word to

easier, lieeause it

casts or moves

along our
speeder the

raoM

Grant.—A

place.

sboea gone!"
*

Tbrpr

ily

principal

CI

assumption

omiy

They
They

population

disposed

private

•I"

ItoMe,

by

In « latter of "Mark Twain," to the ,1Ua
letter
occurs tho following dc'criptiun
California,
to a gentleman in Nashville report* the fol- of Iiis Arabian etctl mimed " Jerico":
Whfle I hiii speaking of animals, I will
lowing significant convention ltd ween tho
President and Gen. Grant. It occurred in mention that I hare Rot a horse by the name
mure. I hftvo seen remakWo of" Jerioo" Ha ie ■
the executive office a few days ago.
able horare before, but none *o remarkable
give it vcrltatim:
ft* this. I wanted a home tlut could ahy,
President—"Well, general, the radicals and thia ooe filla the bill. I had an (dm
am making some pretty high bids for you." that
shying indicated spirit. If waa correct.
Grant—"Are they?" (pnO! puff!)
I have pit the moat apirited horae on wrth.
President—••Yes, they almost beat the He shioe at everything ho oomea across, with
democrats."
theutmoat impartiality. II* appear* to hava
Grant—Pmile. (Puff! puff!)
ft mortal dread of telegraph pole*, especialPresident—"What do you think about ly: and it i« fortunate that theae are on
it?"
both of aide* ot the road, becau"0 aa it
Grant—Ml think this is the poorest cigar la now, I never fall off twice on the aame
I ever smoked." (Puff! puff!) Exit Grant. side. If I fell on the same side always, it
would get to he monotooons after a while,
nt erery thing
I one* hod a nun that took it into his This creature bhi got soared
seen to-day except a hay- wagon.
lie
haa
head 10 huttnvorthing; h* nenrly killed *»y.
Ha walked up to that with an intrepidity
eral hop* for mnnml made dimiirhnnro pen and recklemnt** that were astonishing. And
to sw
urally, mi I thought I'd fit him. I accord- it would fill any one with sdoiiratioa in the
self pnmssrioo
hia
he
oak
bow
block
a
a
prveervns
hy
ingly au*|iei)d*d heavy
anrk. Thia dare devil
the lot which prraencu of a hurley
ro|>e lo thu limh of a tree in
death of this horac some
tho
bo
will
hrarery
he was kept, having the Mock just high
Tor
him
it
to
hit
the
from
lie ia not particularly last, bat 1 think
ground
enough
through the Holy Land. He
fair. Afler breakfast one morning 1 Bud bo will get me
one lault. Hia tail has Iwen chop
haa
only
no
which
he
nunshin.
hia
the Mock for
ned off or driren up, and lie haa to flght the
sooner espied, than at it he went, giving i( flies with hia heels. Thia ia all very well, but
a fly off the top of
a tramendoua blow, but tlie block would re- when he triee to kick
with hie hind foot, it ia too nnseb
turn to ita position. 1 went to work and hia haad
He ie going to get himself into
left the ram to ■'go it;" at noon be was variety. that
trouble
way, some day. IJe reaches
with
•round and bites my legs, too. 1 don't care
going it, at night he waa still going it
1
like to
courage undiminiahed, and when got up particularly about tbet only I don't
waa left of the ram see a horse too sociable.
that
ail
in the morning,
I think the owner of thia prias had a wrong
it."
waa the tail, and tbat was still goiug
about him. He bed en idea that he
A Purr

IW* Wmr

For the |«w>t (bar yean th« juration of the
Hutwaiwimlng aonie portion of the debts incurml by the aeveral town* and citiea in meeting
the cilia for •oldierv, hw been regularly before
thel*tr»lature, hnt no definite action wm taken.
In lb&r» a mutation wm winptal to the effect
that such aMuuption ah<»uld I* carried out after
the clow of the war. In ]H0ti there waa a
eharp con teat over the mit.jct, hut amkl conflicting opinions aiwamption Ml through. In 1M7
the whole mattar wa* refrmd to a ootnmiaaon
otuiiliiy of Hon. 0. W. Uoddard of Portiaod,
Hon. Nathan iHne of Alfred, Hon. Anaoa P.
Morrill ofRearUMd, Hon. Hiram Haggle* of Carincl.and Charte R. W bidden, esq., nf Calaia.
Thla Commimion haa been engaged during the
paat aix months in collecting information aa to
the number of men, the yuan' service and the
Iwuntiee paid by the variouatowna in theBtataa;
and they hare embodied the reaulU of their Investigation in a rtry important, interesting and
voluminous report at the Legislature. Briefly,
they rrcommend that the State reimburse one
hauling furm produce both from the fields hundred
dollar* for erery three years' wutn furto thu ham or stark, and from the latter to
m<W
any (own or rt/y, I nn-l in that pnv
nlao
are
market, if it ia not to diatant, they
portion lot shorter tortus of survice | line* July
aim further recommend that in
'2d, If'".'.
equally serviceable. On new farina, where caae
it ia not thought expedient to assess the
from
attimps and aioue are to Im extracted
amount immediately aa a direct tax, that an
the earth, .hey are auperior ; and liknwian amendment to the constitution bepropuaed to the
for jnost kinda of forest work. Manure and people authoriiing the increase of the 8tat*debt
for thin sj<vial purpose, Ttiey furthe suggiat
rail* can he hauled around the fnriu, and that to meet
the debt thus assumed, State Uinds
numerous odd joha done aa well and speed*
t* iiwwed, and that an annual tax not exceeding
be
with a good yoko of oxen aa with a two mill* on tho dollar of (he Stale valuation
assessed in order to pay the iutereat on tbe bonds
home team.
and to accumulate a sinking fund sufficient for
at maturity.
In an economical view otrn in pivlwra* thepaymcnt of the
The commission takes no acc««int «if soldiers
hlo to homes; not thni they should, though
furnished previous to the call of July 2d, 1M62,
lliry gnn-mlly do, cat iniicli Irm fowl, hut liecsusc there were a> few tamutie* paid previoua
because theparn a cash article when tliey
to that time that to include them would only incivase the difficult!**.
They do not adopt the
grt through with their work, and have time
icy of rrimlmrving a certain portion of the war
iiml opportunity tu sleek up n littln nml arlehUvlnrss of each town, bmoat that would
i|iiirn wiiiiH (IttKh. A young or middle-aged lie uiyuvt to such town# aa conductedtheir affair* economically. Neither do they recommend
|mir of oxen, if of the right build, well man- the
of the highest sum paid by any
aged nml fed, will do n grout deal of work towm (tfnOM) fl»r three year*, men, or even the
and
increase
not
if
it,
tlirir
fleali
nml retain
average (&'J75,) hut the miuimuui(9100)paid
»»•
by any c<«iiidcraMc nuuiber of town*, for the
many a shrewd farmer l»y buying well,
reason that even on tliia lusis the amount will
nt
mid
wiling
ing anil feeding imliciounly,
lie over three millioni dollitrt—an much a* It ia
the right time, has got hi* tram work at the believnl the Stale can safely carry. lleaidrs it
cort of the animal*' food, and many time* was nercssary to hit upon a compromise »uui
which the more economically managed town*
even that was paid for liy the profit of fat*
and wealthier citiea would feel waa not oppreatuning. Oxen are alao lew ex|»en»ivo than •ire.
The Comraiaalon argue the justice of tlua reimhoraeain the item of harness, and time ia
bursement. Towua void the bounties to aecure
aured in getting them to and from thrir
men for the defence of the whole nUte and nawork.
for
tion and the
property therein, Vet the call*
When put to hard and ateady work oxen
troop* were ln»H on population, and not on
aliould Imj liberally feed. They need grain
have
Hence tunny j**»r towna
grievto lianlen their muscles and give them en- property.
Buffered hunlena which the richer cities
durance. Feed as you would horn*, for should aid In alleviating. Portland for example
strength, not to fat. ({round oata aro Iwt- *nt one enldier wit of every eighteen of her poptiter than com meal, and cot hay than • belly
Uiloo.aad paid 1.82 per eent of her Taluation
full of juicy grass which fermenta and op- for bountiea. The towna In the county of Penob.
other hand, pent on* out of every
preaces them. If led properly thev won't •cot, on the
to the war, but paid
"loll." even in hot weather. Be kind and twenty of her
them u bounties 8,03 per cent of her Taluation.
to obey
are
atifl with them.
Thua the burdens on Pi»r)Uaj|uia are more than
are the very exponents of
and labor.
times aa great aa upon Portland. Pimilar
nalience and endurance, amino fanner who aix
Twelve
exlat all orer the State.
hull deserves the name will ultimo these inequalities
of leaa than 17 per cent
cjtlee with a
faithful servnnts by giving too little food of the whole population
State, hare over one third of the
and to much of the lash."
in Maine.

furniture. Then |>our into the
boiled white sugar, so ns to bo about onefourth or three-eighths of an inch thick,
if tha speeder is cold, it will in a moment
flake off in just tlio thin sheets you desire.
Cnuhl'nt get the Hlght Flop.
Dipping the liottom of the speeder into cold
tlio
Ill
vmr 1843, during the Miller exthe
water (outside of it), you can repeat
citement in tlio usually quiet town of Duras
sheets
ns
till
many
you
you gut
louring
ham, ukl **Aunt Pally II." whu would
neod' Hy this feeding last winter, I saved "weigh nigh on to 200 |>oumln," got all
nhivoonly two-thirds full of coftib, but ready to** go iin," nml ono evening in meetsenmn of exwith an ohMnshioned black queen. Tho ing. in tlio miuat of a warm
nhe arono anil naiil— "Oh.
liortntioii,
product this year of this hivo (1807) has I»r**ilin-ti nml nintera, hlene tb« Lonf ! Ill
>»een one large swarin that came oil' with ooou gvt away from thin wiekod world; I'm
this queen, loaving tho cell of another fine going 10 meet ilie I<onJ In a low tlnya. My i
her faith in powerful union' Oh, yen, |>owerfiil
queen in the old hive, that equals
strong it in! So ntrong" continued the old,
And tho old hive has given
mother.
lady, extending her arma and motioning
nineme forty pounds of clover honey, and
them like a goono »n 'he winir, "that it
teen pounds of buckwheat honey. And the doenauein iinifl could fly right away now
ami meet the Lord in the air."
swarm h»s given in* twenty-five pounds ot
The minister, who was tin great an en
clover honey, and nine nnd three fourths thiminnt on
"going lip" m« the old lady,
pounds of buckwheat honey. All this is encouragod hor liy exclaiming, "try, aimer,
box honey, nnd both hiv»*s have over thirty try! Pcrlinpayou can fly. if your faith i«
strong enough.'"Well 1 can" itha
pounds each of honey to winter on, in the only
exelniiiieil, "Unoio I can and I itill"
Messrs.
editors,
| brood clinmticni. Ho too,
She wan ntnnding near a window which
you Kti the old yarn that feeble swarms wan ruined heeause of the opprenni vo heat
don't pay to keep or feed, in not always —for it win mi miner. With her hankerrhief
in ono hnuil and her fun in the oilier, «hu
tme, even though it iaa good rule. 3d, My
mounted the neat, and thence to tlio top of
last modo of feeding in, cut a comb in two the
|lew and gnve a leap into the air with
just one aide of the middle partition of it. a flying motion of her arum, expecting
Ttiua I get a comb with one aide only cclla. to anmuid heavenward. Hut thn law of
wan too much for both Iter faith
TVac 1 All with honey, or honey and mo* gravitation
mid tlio gravity of the audience, liown
lasses mixed, and put it on the bottom nlie came with au enormnun and no
very
board, inside of the hive. Tho bees usual- angelic grunt, nluiking tlio wholu hutinu
ly grt at it, and eat every day out of it: for with the concuanion.
She aroM, folded her wingn, and with
recollcrt that I snid beet gtnera'ly. in cool
great meuknrnn nueaked Iwck into her ncnt
ted.
their
edit
not
utorr
in
Jo
cold
real
or
her,
J
mid went lo weaving Imck mid forth, evimuch aa one would ho glad to have them denily dinap|»ointcd. The next evening
■nine of the
do so.
young folkn inked lien
••Aunt Sully, why didn't you fly lant
If 1 put this divided comb on top of the
when you tried no hard?"
hive, I cut a round hole in tho middle of it, night
•♦1 couldii t get the right flop on," wan
and put it on ao that the hole in the hive the meek and concluaive reply.
fits the hole in tho comb. Beo* feed better
The Strcft "Mirk Tirnln" llmle tit the
out ol a comb that ia flatwise than out of
II III If In tut.
combe por|N>ndicular, aa in the hive.

A carpenter who was always prognoatiThe Chicafo apiritttaliata, who ham been
to bimMlf, was one day upon
oil
on the western edge of that eating evil
for
boring
5ve atory building, upon which
a
of
roof
city, through faith ia tbe promise* of a the
The roof being slippery,
laden.
had
rain
aaok
794
an
well
Artesian
feet,
••modhi m,"
hia
footing, and be waa descending
and fouad plenty of water. They kapt oo be loot
eaves, be exclaimed "Just aa 1
the
towards
boring, and were recently wrpriaed by the
however, in an iron
ruab, hi pleeo of water, of a dense, noxious told you!" Catching,
his
shoes and regained
off
kicked
be
gaa, which bums red with a alight blue spout,
delivered
a place of Misty, when be thus
full
a
and
all
at
with
not
flickering,
tinge,
a pair of
there's
know'd
Ml
it;
earbonaceooa blue. Their augur baa reach* himeslf:

ad a auapicioua

iuli
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THE

u

opinion

waa one

ot tboes

fiery untamed( stsedi,
know

be ia not of that character.

but
t•it-

Arab baa this idea, because w/wo he brought
the horse to me for Inspection in Reiroot, h^
bridle end shouting in Arakspt jerkin* the too?
Do jom west to run
bic. "llo! will
beast, and break your
•way, you ferocious
waa sot
neck ?'r when ell the time the bono
look*
doing anything in the world, and onlysomeed like lie wanted to loan up against
is not ehv
thing and think. Whenever he
he
iagat things, or reaching ftflsra fly,surwants to do that yet- Uow it woaid
his owner to know thia.

prise

property
Tnc c'ommiaalon submit the

following statistics,
showing the amounts paid by the varioua town*
and indtviduala in the State for war purpoaea :—
Dooatln to S"Ul»rv,
$f,4M>,*iO,2ft
IWwalUef hwiwh,
Intern* pawl If tovna,
l*ritiu cuntrtbuttoo*,

Wi.4SW.J3

l,-|t4.43«,M
I ,nuii,OuO UO

Tt*l,
(11,047.44^4
Number of men flini!«h»«l, rtJucrd to
31.401
thnaa jr«n' mtw,
The Comaaiaaion ia of opinion that ultimately
tbo U. H. government sIkmiM reimburse the whole
amount paid for war eifienara by the several
town*, which cannot beliaa than Iwtltt million$
of dollars.
Tint Nkw HnrnMnnucTin* Hill.—The fallow,
tag la the text of the hill adopted by the reconstruction committee, on Satunlay,—
Smtion 1.. Do it enacted, Ac., In Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, (it-orgia, Alabama Miwimippi, I»ui«iana, Trxv, Florida, ait-1
Arkannui there are no civil State government*,
and the government* in aaid State* mfiectivvly
•hall not be recognlnd a* > ali<l or hyal State
government*, either by the Executive or the Judicial p«jwer, or the authority of the United Sutiv.

lie it farther enacini,Th.it for the speedSec.
y enforcement of the act entiUed "An act to
provide for the more efficient government of the
rebel Statea," pawed March 2, 1 s«.7, ami the
Kveral acta supplementary there-to, the General
of the army of the United State* ia hereby author*
iiol and require I to et^oui by tpecial orders upon all officeni iu command within the several
Military De|iartment*, within mhI wvrral StaU*,
the performance of all act* authorial by said scvrral lawa above recitcd, and to remote, by hia

order, from command any or all of said eotn•mandeni, and detail other officer* of the U. S.
army, not la-low the rank «.f t'oloiteU, to ja-rfonu

all the dutlra and exercise all the power* author
iied by Mid several acta, to the end tliat the pet»
pie of the sevend State* may Hjiwltly rvorganiie
civil governmenU, republican in fonu, in said
aeveral State*, and la; nalorcd to |n>litical |-o*it
in the Union.

Kcc. 3. Ik it further (metal, Tint thetienrral
of the Army iw authorised to remove one or all of
the civil utlwera now acting under the aeventl
I'mvuioual <;<.\eminent* within the *iid icvernl
diaorganiicd State*, an<l appoint other* to <li»>
charge the dutiea |*rtaininjt to their rv»|*«tive
otfioca, ami may do any and all art* which by the
■aid mrveral Uwa above mentioned are autlioriird
to Iw 'lone Iiv tike aeveral onmniiuidrni of the MiU
Ifciry lte|K»rUuenta witliiu the Mid Sutia ; ami
an much of a.tid net*, or of any aota which anthorite the l'reaidcnt to detail military cotnmandrn to kiicIi Military l>e|*rtinetitii, or to remove
be dctaiUd aa herein proany ofkeer which may
vided, ia hereby n-|**led.
Sec. 4. Ik it further enictrd, That it ahall he
unlawful for the l'reaidcnt of the I'nitnl State* to
onler any part of the Army or Navy of the United State* to A—rrt lijr fi>ppc of arma the authority of either of a»i<l pniviaiimal government* in
h»I di*orj»ani»»vl Sutra to«»j»po«e or obatruct tlin
authority of the United Slate*, a* provided it
thin act and acta to which thia ia aupplemeriUry.
Sac. 6. lie it furter»nactid, Tint any inter,
fen-nee If any person, with intent to prevent by
force tiie execution gf the orient of Uie General
of the Army, mvle in Mmuoeeof thia act and
of acta afonwaid, shall tic lield to he a high miademeancr, ami the party guilty thereof shall,
upon conviction, be fined not etceeding $6,111X1
ami impriaonnK-ut not cicei'ling two years.
Bur. «i. Ik it further enacted, Tliat m much
of all acta ami part* of acta aa conflict*, or aa ia
inoouxixU nt with tlie provisions of thia act, la

hervity rvjiealol.

Tic letter which waa arnt lyr the grmt nation•] r igir-tmoking humbug to the 1'reaidcnl, nod
b not of the alighUvt o>it<Mtt|iiruc« to auv ouecicqit Hkuitmi and Hberid-ui, ia publiabed. The
letter, ft!though aignol \>j (Jnuit, wu written
by hie keeper, E. D. Waahburne, of Illinois, and
ftji'l while we ftra not aur|>rieu] that Grant's
name ahuuld be attache! to the eplstiei we ire
UmI Wsshburoe should here
somewhat
written so foolish]/. If it wu his Intention to
bring hia intellect down to » level with that of
the military anub, be hfta wwnlel admirably.
We could hardljr have believed this the work of
Waehtiurne were it not for oar poeitire koowW
«lge of the feet—the original draft of the tetter
being ia IhehaJerf ftmallwii to Chicago.—

eurprised

LaCrom Democrat.

The Chicago Tribumtaajre ihtl Mr. ltodletoa
cUima to be Uw authnr of two Uiewriea. "That
the public debt ma; be repudiate! by ita foroad
oenvcnioa Into liied—lahle etump-tail currenit esiatod prior to the
cy ; end that alavery.ae
war, baa never bern abuliaboJ, but iIm (outllutloaal right of the owner to h'a ali»* property
jet reaains, and te iadcetrucuMe." Tim <le>
mocrary of the Northwnt prepai to enter the
campaign upon these two iaauot.

gourual

llniou autl

14 to 12 had admitted the copperhead tfcaatort
from thia county. Tbe gen tleman receiving the
dispatch replied a* follow*:
"Job 12:17 ; Numbers 22:fi ; John 7:49.**

thai raxaetraetion will be

auw|dlsfci<

Tbahotia*. bara »«4 other outHallJIa** of
John 0. Brown, rilMlit In NorthMd, N. H-.
about two mile* from Bankornton Bridge,

hie

Slate in apita of the pxrf w« Oen. Hancock
m wera wholly coniaid by Art Fritter e»«ain*.
itow la ttMbtk He idgMd Ma ofl*
Hie bellowinc of eattle miH the diecovery af
Governor because he could not g* «y •upport the flr*. which commenced la (he barn and is
BIDDETORD, ME., JAR. 84. 1868.
snubbed
waa
constantly
thought to have bean an laaeudiary work.
from Cm. I Uncock, and
Thirty head of cattle and aiity aheep periehed
at
head-quarters.
On* of Thrir LemtUrw.
OVVICIAL
row BAMMRUPTCV ton VOMK CO
in the flamee, white thirty toaaof hay ami a
Gm. Butler when in command of Um Drpart- laree lot of (Train were aleo loet. Tbe furalPsul S. Merrill of Piscataquis county in chairthe resigna- tore in the hoaee waa moatiy aaved. The l«es
kakwrlktr* »r» n nni «a »<«»>— tHaHata mi
meat of the J»u*s reftisnl to accept
haw been quite heavy. Tin inauraaoa
man of the State Democratic Committer of Main*,
•h* pmitai w»«>l UtpuMrKxt to lIvMr
oflW at tut
m Uto in
a tnu UMd Whit*,who WM Ml
which
tion
waa only fPM.
—ami ia therrby inade the director of tbe pwtj'a
rf*«l*a Dm U*a V» «S«* tkr Mharrtptm to
F"»
that be might
on- in a Mtcra regiment, trndere.1
In a reoeat Invention of eteam carriage* f »r
tactic*, awl Um framer of ita "principles" In
bnm thai Ik* MtMrrlWr haa r**1 >•
Inauiwa, ~1
aa a sutler. White is bow a mem. common roedi the tire* of the wheel* are made
himself
enrich
im.
*vn
i
«m
h
miwin I* ■>«♦». itw
Ihct he ia the recognlsvl virtual lea<ler of that
whiek la laid to work very
• ill to
ber of the Virginia Contention, and when Gen. of India rubber,
an thai Dm M«< to I www"
party in thia State. Since Paul haa arrived at
visited Richmond he not ot^J nicely.
Rrrtln !■ fall Dwlla IImvIM tfc» Mtavttor
Butler
rcventJy
that distinct too, many persons have naturally
Km pat4 i^iw ia mw an miairi to
Do-na-ho-ga- wa la Col. Parker"* original and
endeavored to prevent hi* speaking, but seat him
Ito Maili». tatentlaMr.
name.
inquiml about a certain letter of hia during the what
aboriginal
aa
a
formal
might have been regarded
w*r.
In order to gratify three inquiring friends
to to edit a o«w London magaBurritt
Elihu
hands
of
in
the
been
it
not
N..nolt*««t1l kaukaa.al tkl* ««<*•. of »«"#)
bad
placed
awl that Paul may not be deprived of hia well- challenge
Word*.
m«f<««m«n)««li>.«<. Ttoim a»4 a4.lr*a .4
Fireeide
called
tine,
transmission.
the General's negro servant for
Ik* wrltar mu.t ha gtvaa, »a(
^iWKalt#*, out earned fame, we publiah it, aa follow* :
a» «lurftnljr of kta c0*1
Over 1300 emigrant* bava tended at New
it simply an insulting note.
made
This
Smaurr, [PiseataquU County,] >
York aince January 1,
)
II ia reported that the Senate will soon take up
January *J8th, 1861.
Thr amprrm* l—ri BUI.
•
•
•
A counterfeit twenty dollar bill oa the Firet
a bill for the admission of Colorado, aa since the
D**r Sir:
Bank of Portteod, Ct„ la la circulaThe propose*! hill introduced into the Houm of
You aak about the Republican timea, if they President vetoed the former bill in August last National ia aa excelleat imitation, bat
may be
It
tion.
own
their
of
are
without
doubt
will
suit me. A« to that, the liMi
the genRrprewntatives, and whkh
has increased more than 9009and detected, aa the engraving in
the
in
them
population
to
Hated
Nv»nne a law. regulating the decision* of the !*u- ■taking. When we plainly
uine bill, the "Baptiam of Pocahontaa,'
speech that tbe triumph of their principles the people are now more in t»vor of admission. ha* an infant in the arma of the radioing ft-'
prrme Court, h*« heen eaught up by the copper- every
would lead to a dissolution of the Unam, they
The impeachment and disposition of the male, which the counterfeit ia without.
h««vU who are miking vociferous erica against laughed at ua and tauntingly
that the
replied
President is agnln talked of bj leading R*.
The trial of Oen. Cole (brother of U. a Senthe "usurpatkiiw of C<»ngresa" ami the "oli- Suuth could not be driven from the Union, and
Col*) for the murder of Mr. Hiaoock.
•lor
the
of
as
iasion
to
a
at
South
for
the
aak
when
now
necessity
penn
pmoe publicans Washington,
garchical tewkneka of the Radkak." The
member of Ibe New York Constitutional conthe
from
retire
Union,
every Republican
ably
vention. In June lut, la expected to come of
proposition k to require an aaaent of two third* Governor awl legislature ia tendering the re- party.
»ad nolle* mtena* lnGrant is the star in the radical horison of thia week at Albany,
of tiie fUIl Bench In pronouncing against any sources of their Statea in men and mooey tocoare engaged.
tereet. The ableet counsel
law of (oogreaa. That k all, and thia waa the incia few southerners and their niggers to stay Connecticut Chase is never mentioned, and
baa twenof
House
Assembly
Tbe New York
in the Union.
v try pr*tw« upon which the Court waa origButler ia forgotten.
assistant cierkr, aeventeen measengers
ty-eicht
i'm. Wiuw tue Ruvbucax Aut
Houee comprises one
P
inally orfulmt In 17#9. The conatitution
Mr. Stanton not only did not draw his aalary and fifty page*. The
HAEClt Tm S>ITH CaEOUXA, MAT TttET EE MET
hundred and twenty eight member*, ao there
ahall be nacaa
auu-s that two think of

Congreaa

airy to overuk the veto of the President and
enact a law, but it ia ailent in regard to the

number of Judge* required to abrogate a law al.
r-vly mule, letting that nutter to be decided
by the law making power. There ia mo reason

apparent why the

plet

to

the

aame

Judkkry

rule should not be apthat la applied to the

other eoorllnate branch of the government
The law making power of the government is

higheet

the

among the three branches of the
The other two branches are sub-

g-ivrrnmcnt.

War since his suspension
tm smsvt et tiie whole 8omt axd hate a aa Secretary of the
SotTHEB* WELCOME.
last summer, as stated in a despatch, but he
I have no patience in the matter—if the Undistinctly affirmed on Wedneeday that he did
ion ia worth keening, it ia worth
not think himself entitled to a salary for that
northern
even at the sacrifice of cherish*!
prinP. 8. MKURIL
period.
ciples.

warned to leave on
eentimenta. The former teacher waa driven out
achoolbouae waa
for the aatne reason and hia

TbeN. Y. Timet' »pcrial Washington dbpatch

devotes

a

column to

a remime

of the Johnson-

Fernando Wood of New York, has been een- Grant-Stanton imbroglio,winding up by stating
on Wednesday Gen Grant called on the Presrami bj the House n i ?oi( of 114 to 38 for in- that
in eoapanjr with General Sherman, and
ident,
decent and dierepectfal language.
called the President's attention to apparently
Uint
There are many indications
Cbngress
authorised charges of duplicity and bad (kith
will no longer permit Mr. Johnson to miw the
Mr.
that appeared in print that morning.
tkt
Are
of
Rebellion
bjr oppoting
smouldering
Johnson promptly repudiated any connection

legialative, aave in esplkit power* granted to them by Uie constitution. while
the reverie is not true in regard to Congress. Imw.
with them, and said they were wholly unauthorGen. Pope has been ordered to tbe command
We hive never heard any reason given why the
ised.
Court should have by law power* not delegated of the department of the Lakes, headquarters at
The leading Johnson paper in Georgia, the
Detroit.
to the moat powerful branch of the government,
Atlanta Era, boldly declares that—
wliik the requirement of two think to annul a
The Republican nominating Convention at
the

ordinate to the

law k in accord with the number

required

to

pcvai a law over the President's veto.
Instead of being a radical measure and oli-

garchical in its character, U k exactly the
verse.

The same five

men

re-

of the court that can

against an unconstitutional kw can
pronounce againat a constitutional one, ami aubpronounce
vcrt

thrir

all the other powers of the government to
own purpose.
The people have a remedy

''Should the Administration succeed,
New Orleans, have Dominated II. C. Walworth Radical
power trill be orrrtkrown, ill acts profor Governor.
noun ml illegal, and thr body itulf liable to ofdeath.
and seditious assemblage,
At the Republican Convention at Hartford, diiperiionat an iUtyal
A large a team tannery haa been established at
la either rate, it is not to predict that the conHoulton,
Hon. Marshal Jewell of Hartford, waa nominacapable of turning out 10,000 aides of
to
an
appeal
troversy will be settled without
tanned leather annually.
ted for Governor.
armt."
The Anson Advocate myt that Edward ThompThe Massachusetts Executive Council voted 4
The Washington correspondent of the Philaa felling limb on the
son of Solon, wu killed by
to 4 on the confirmation of Judge Thomas for
delphia Inquirer says that the statement that 7th Inst., while cutting timber in the logging
Chief Justice.
Steward k
Generals Grant awl Sherman have advised Mr. swamp, on No. 11, (Dead Rim,) for
head and broke
The Massachusetts House of Representative* Stanton to resign is incorrect. Neither of them Eamcs. The limb (truck on the
in the tkull. He lived about half an hour.

or oppressive legislation
]<asn«l to a third reading—115 to 52—a bill re- hare been asked for anjr advice, and they are
only by their krge representation in Connot the men to tender it unasked.
pealing the State Constabulary law.
gnus. but by the election of members, but they
Much anxiety it manifested in Washington to
A Washington dispatch says that the Presihive positively no reinoly agminst unconatitutbe President'* views on the situation, but dent is
t.oual judicial decisions to subvert their libertica; learn
strongly urged by his copperhead fHends
so constantly engaged with his cabi- to ratnore Gen. Meade and
put a General of the
since the judge* are appointed for life and can- be is kept
is afforded to ob> Hancock
little
that
but
net
his
in
opportunity
place. If he does it the
n -t be
stripe
impeuchcd for the exercise of what may

againat unconstitutional
n<>t

b* made to appjar

as

the exercise of their dk»

tain information.

Washington that
President is about to issue a proclamation,
of what character has not transpired. It la
A rumor is current In

cretiuu.

The sentiment of the

country will

sustain

Cimurnw in fnuting the bill.
Sines writing Um *Uin u article in the New
York Tribunt has come to hand, which will be
f .und below:
Hut the law-making power of the .United
States (i. r. Congrna and the Pre** lent, or Coopress alone by the vote of two-thirds of each
House over the Prcafckat'a veto) the constitutional power to enact how many J mine of the
Supreme Cimrt must concur in any judgment
What la the Suor ilecision to render it valid ?
preme Court ? A member or portion of that J udclary Department of the Government. The
Constitution provfcka that there shall be meh a
Court, but it <lom not even aaj of how many
Judge* it shall consul, nor what the qualification* of a Judge shall be, save that he muat be
appointed by the President and confirmed by
the Senate, ami shall hokl hi* office daring p"l
U-havior. While the Constitution requires Congrew* to create a Supreme Court, yet the Court
is organised under the laws of Congissa. Its
or abridged
(■oners may be reflated,
l>y a law of Congreea, in ail respects on which
the Constitution is silent, nnder thegeneral pio«U)m thut I'unKim shall Have power "to make
all l«w* wliieh shall be neevwaary and proper for
etrrying into riecution the foregoing powers,
this Constitution in the
fin*I nil others tested
(•••vernimnt of the United State*, or any depirtiiM>nt or oflicer thereof" The Supreme
Court is a ptrt of the Judiciary Department of
IIh* Government, mi l hence Congree* ha* power
tti mi ike all Ian* iM\tw«rjr for carrying into exe utiou any of the power* of the Supreme Court.
It is the Us-making power for the Supreme
Court an well as for the I'resklent. The position that Congress haa no power to enact how
in my of I ho Judgva may pruoounce a judgment,
when they have the admitted power to make
the Judge* many or frw. when, in fact, the entire Court is creatcd by acts of Cungresa, is
wholly untenable.
The Constitutions of the United State* and of
the several Stated rrnuire, In certain solemn adjudications, a two-third vote of the Judges on
•lucstkm of law, and the jury system which is
incorporate! into all our constitutions, as one of
the palladia of individual life and liberty, r^.
quire* a uuaiiitnous decision of the tribunal to
which all i|iiesti<in* of fart are referml. 1* it
not. therefore, an anomaly in our administration of justice that the vote of a single Judge, a
h»re majority of one, shall suffice to overthrow
nnd practically repeal an act of Congress, in the
pissigeof whk'h two hundred legislators, very
in »ny of them better jurists than the Judge* of
the Supreme Court, concurral ? To altow a law
of (Vrgrv** to I* set aside by the entire bench
is a tast «ul'j»vtion of the legislative to the judicial |lower at any time. To alktw this to be
done by a hare nujority of one, when the act invoke* the |»litical disfranchisement of a race of
four millions of men, and the fature peace ami
unity of the country, or to suspend a universe of
disaster on a «ingle hair. Congreea is therefore
determined that the Court which a few
years
ago |stj*t rated the Died Scott infamy shall not
the
in
strife
tiwUy nvklemly embroil
country
reasons, the legisby overturning, for
lation of Congrew. For Judges of the Supreme
Court are capable of making dwisions fn»m po.
litical liias, ami of
functions that are
projierly legislative, and of setting the seal of1
law to the m<aU stupendous crimes and follies.
Tiny are less exempt from error than bodies in
which larger numbers of wiser men, ftoahly
elected by the jwuple, cuncur in the deciaion.
j

expanded,

by

political

usurping

House reconstruction bill will pass the Senate.
the If b« leaves Meade alone the bill may fail in

but

the Senate.

It is reported that Senator Dixon expresses a
however, that he has (sewed any order di- fear of the Democrat's losing the next election in
recting officers of the army to have no commu- Connecticut He says that there are a large
nication with the war department. A general amount of bonds held by wealthy Democrats all
not

true,

Amnesty Proclamation is in contemplation, and
this may have given rise to the rumor allud-

over

the

State, and th.it

the Democratic

in the west are determined to commit the

party
party

to pay the bonds in greenbacks, and on that,
will lose all hope in all the New
A. 0. Thurman was elected U. R Senator he says, they
States.
the
vole
in
House
on
The
14th.
from Ohio,
England
The New York II orhl says thai "whatever
stood 63 for Thurman ami 19 for 11. F. Wade.
ed to.

In the Senate the vote stood 19 for Thurman
and 18 for Wade.

The Mobile Times, edited by an ex-Confederofficer, hoists tbe standard of Grant and

has been supposed In respect to the retrocession
of the Radicals in Con (firs* msjr as well have
been left amppond." That's bo.

The New York Trihunr very fairly claims that
Feesenden for President and Vice President up- Grant's ilevJInin^ to hoM the War Department
on tbe universal amnesty and suffrage plat- by military force waa one of the most admirable
form.
examples of the subordination of the military
ate

to the civil authority which the history of AmerThe Ohio StaUsma* myn: "Judge Thurica or the worM affords. It also publishes the
who once ovmI mom 96,0(10 of United
text of a "rumored proclamation" by the
States bowls, Ku sold them nil,and doc* not now
President recommending Grant to Congress as
hold a dollar inverted in that way."
of especial consideration. It is aldeserving
The demamU an about to publish a history
most a transcript of the President's famous Hanof their party. One of their journals announces
cock message, the names alone being changed.
the forth coming volume umlee the appropriate
A Washington dispatch says that Senator
title of "Thieves of the War."
Trumbull feels no anxiety about the reconstrucSenator Umlittle haul the boldness to say to tion case before the
Supreme Court, and if
his Democratic friends at the Washington ban- it was to be decided next week, believes the
the reconstrucquet : "If you, in the next canvass, shall plant
not
mu,

platform which shall undercondemn, either directly or indirrctly,

yourwhtH
take to

upon a

Court would

pronounce
He does not believe

tion acts unconstitutional.

one of the storieu circulating respecting the opinthe war to put down the Radicals of the South— ion of the members of the Court
the war which was to sustain the Union and the
The effort* of the copperheads to make it apConstitution—you will be beaten in the election.
pear that Cien. Grant had violated the confidence
You must commit no such fi>lly as that." Dy
of Johnson in delivering up the keys of the War
the "Radicals of the South" he means the unDepartment to Secretary Stanton, is at last offi-

reporting rebels—just

kxi'ket in their
ocratic party.
Gen.

the

men

praise of Johnson

who

are now

and the Dem-

tirant denies in the most emphatic
that he ever agreed with the President

cially exploded. Mr. Johnson haa publicly stated that Gen. Grant had no understanding in his
retiring from that office.

The Chicago TV sir* has come to the conclusion that "Gen. Grant is fast loosing favor with
the
return
U> give
opportunity oppose
the Democrats." The Chicago Journal very
of Stanton to the War Department. He says
pertinently responds : "We don't think he was
that he told him on Satnnlay 8th, that If the
ever much in fkvor in that quarter, because he
Senate su<taim«! Mr. Stanton, he should at once
always whipped their friends."
leave the Department. The President is urged
The Richmond IFhi'j in the course of a bitter
by extreme Democrats to take vigorous meas- attack on Gen. Duller for
visiting Richmond at
urea at once to assert his prerogative, and a
lets drop the following significant exthis
time,
number of them were at the White House Wed"We must now thoroughly undernesilay evening doing what they could to em. pression:
hand the necessity for being always on our
bofclen Mr. Johnson.
in the
guar I, and never for • moment relaxing
One of the best specimens of what is popularefforts to restore government to its true basis and
ly known as "cheek" is presented by the Mont- society to its old condition.
gomery (Ala.) .hlrtrtitrr. That wonderfal
Edward II. Granger has been confirmed by
sheet actually charges the Republican p»rty
the Senate as U.' 8. District Attorney for the
with originating the slaveholder*' rebellion at
Southern District of Alabama, In place of Mr.
the instigation of the British aristocracy !
Martin, removed. The latter, it will be recolIf ever we hail any doubt about the real
leted, is the man who recently shot Judge Bucauses of the lamentable condition of affairs at
manner

him an

to

the South, our want of comprehension would be
dispelled by the following very lucid, very com-

steed.

iiKyrn.il

item*.

j

"The heal hern am

into oor inheritrace,
the holy temple haa been .tailed. *wy have lai.1
Jei iwalna on henpa; the damt hatha «f ear am»
vanm have thrjr jp»r* in he meat onto the fhwla
•if the heaven, awl the ftrah of hia natnta antn
b wata af the -earth. <>ur Mood hava-Mwy M
Mm water rwnnd ahmit Jmnthn, and there are
We w heooaii a reproach
none to bnry w.
t» oor neighbor*, a wont and dtimun la thoae
thai are ratad a boat aa."
The above

m

-mt

eome

that the Senate

by a

vote

of

ualbrtunate, beoatue of the influence
•• Cheyenne CHy. nnmed
»
able to axart upon tk Oonreation, and
Williams, lately Hugged two of kit ahlldren
an
that one kas died and the other is not
that ha vaa exacting hia influeaoe to induce tha
•vpssMtuM** Williams was taken to fort
Cuamntfaa to ftojaa a libarnl oo—tihitina. dinte prevent the mob from lynakaard prworiptire or rmagtAU mawrea, nad

J
^°ba

thereby eeeure nn organic art which would ba TV fne work* at Laeonia If. H. were detre last Wedneedny.
adopted by tha people nad at onoa neaaptad by stroyed by
A
dispatch to the Provtdenee Journal
canof
new
special
A
commander,
waiw,
Cwiiaa
says that fc*evt Hkm***, M and private
not ham n liha inBuracv."
secretary of Ike President Johnson, was planed
Ei-Gorarnor Fkadaraof Loaiaknn Mb Waah- in Ike lanntie asylum oftke District Thuruday

toeare kirn If pensMa of (wrSodlanl
himself an bate* fhr fhwn morning
infVn.
drunk sows, which la kis oase amounts to lft»
anttaAwi with Oeo. Hanooch'a coatto, bat thlaka

lia

ex pnaate

The new iwoanatrnetion bill which

yssSnfej aaadSra

to

oooftna nob

appoiataealo

awl

laatall aa«b parvooa ia ofloo, aad providing
that eneb fltate p»r—»aU abaM oaMlaat iu
idfiaa oatU tba State* aro ndafc»4 kato An
Union and otbar Bute wf&cera ara appointol
and qualified. Mr. O'lVeU oSrrrd a reaolatloo
directing tba hantarj ol tba Taeacary t»
ooaaoalooto tba report of tbo ooaakaioa far
naahlt Into 1Mb envin* appnrntna, wblob
ha Id lie aittiaga la Raw York ia 18f%Adoptnl.

the House by a Tola of 111 Id 46, will
not be ranched by the Senate fer twaor three
weeks, ulna Jaknaon feraea it by hie acta.
The Supreme Conrt Bill which prior ta jraaterday waa Uabla to be defeated to the Beoate,
gained many fHenda ainoe the Conrt dadaion of
jeaterday advancing the McArdle oaaa to tba lat

paaaad

champions of the GenMr. Nasby then aalMunrvd the subject of
presidential candidate. Bat the ArTVa IL^Aka#
to
wants
back
knows
remarks from Um text 1* Job 214:14-—"A
and
hit
down,
gyu
pfowpf^l ■ WlnVRW>CWIW
scarcely
tba Secretary nf tba Treaaory* vitb tbo draft
March.
of
how to do it graceflilly.
ftftd
cost
Um
man built ft houM without counting
of a bill to antboHat tbo ooiaoce nf fta (tat
Gen. Old hat gone to California.
A young woman in Kentucky fell into a trance without ft foundation and the wind blew it
nlabel plecee ia Raw Ortenae. Rrferrnl t»
Coaaittee oa coinage. At lt» o'clock tbo
indooed by religious excitement, in November orer."
MualMtam^ C—watlea.
Hoaaa
adjonmed.
In hia opening mnftrka the speaker Mid that
Woacssra, Jan. 83d.
last, and, on recovering, told stories about heavTuvbidat, Jan IS—la tk* Senata, • »ntThe manafa^lnrera of New England have
en, and the other place, beside predicting the "Job wus here givin a biograflcie akount of hiftrricaitoa
vm r*cri*rJ from Boa. K. M. Stanton,
death of three young men of her acquaintance
met here to-d»y in Contention to endorse the
•elf. Job had biles and lota of em, but be wui dolnira of the National Manufeotarera Conven- 8m. of War, trsasmrttiag lial of oBotn with
before the year was out The last one died New
too much for the cussed things and konkered tion held at Cleveland, Ohio, Dee. 18, IW17, rank, Ac., la aecordaaa* will mahtftaa*,—ReYear's day. An unpleasant female, that
recommended the abolition ferred. Tb* sot ton tax Ml waatakra up,
sheer grit; but all riten agree that he here which Convention
by
imnJmil liniJ by Mr. Skmna, bat
Mre Linooln sent her mother-in-law a camel's
of 411 taxation on the necessary Horse*tic in- iml
undertakln
wan laid asid*. TbaMH praakttag for atmamoth
subeekent
to his
dustries of the eoantry and the Imposition of
hair shawl as a New Tears present. 80 one of referred
tracts
payahl* ia gold. aad m-eaactfcng le»al
of itartln ft noospaper in the land ofShem and taxation on the toxuriee of life, and to conaid«
one

eral

of the very earliest
as •

them is disposed of.

and imitators do down this way.
In case Washington and Georgetown
ted under

one

are

thftt suthln is to be made by doin a develiah
meen thing, ami he's your man nine times out
will of ten ; but enkerage him to dewate hisself by

uni-

city government aa proposed,
be combined—George Washing- learain to read, and ten to wun by the time he's
gut thru hia primer he's gut a republican idee

a

Bw

ww wmm

*« reported but laM-aa th* table.
Mr Feasenden Introduced bill to ebaace th*
term* or U. S. Courts fa Maia*; also bill to
rtorcxnlw the Treasury Department,—R*frrred. After Burnt disrawioa of paints of
iifJw, the morning boor bad expired, ami th*
bill to supply drflcieneirs la appropriates to
wry out reconstruction Kti caak ap ; ao
ameadntent increasing ****raP appropriation a
was agreed to.
Th* aottaa taa bill came np,
ami
Morrill ol Yermwnt and I'oak Mag of Ifcnr
Custom OfllforWiilltrtor lVuhlmra.
York
oa It. TW Saaali Ibea
brief!*
spok*
Tbs question whether officer* who** commlulom

ooeatioBsof interaat to them at this
la quite aa Urea
numbers aa was expected from all the New
England Slate* excepting Vermont. The com.
roittee reported and the eunventktn waa orraa- j
lied by the appointment nf Hon. Wm Gray, of
Boston, President, with 80 Vice Pre* Wen Is S3
Heeretariea. Addrsases were made by Mayor
B'akeand Hon. Wm, Gray.

lender act,

li*vc 11 pi re<! *r<\ under Ihfl tenure ofnffic*h|ll.
•ntltlsd to continue In office until their iwwwwn
arc ap|»oln t*d and (Inly qualified. or wh*th*r their
authority aiplree on th* day *|x>elRed la their
eommluion* Ita* been referred to Ilia Att'yOon'l
for deelelnnand It l»under»lood that It l*thaopln>
Ion thai *ucb parsoni ar* «atltl*d to aat until
their lucceteor* ara confirmed. Tha flr»t ca#o
which ha* eama up I* that *f l*reel Waehhern.
Collector of Custom* at Portland. who** commit*
tlon eiplred anna time a to. The PwMrnl haj
eeot In tha nam* of another ccnllrman for tho
iltion, hat Mr. Wathburn will bold the offlee until
th* nomination it ooagrtasd.

went

er other

time.

DaUgaUa are present

Itlichte of Xitanlltril CMIiene—The Nlr*
iracu* TrMiy.
Nrw York. Jan. fit Washington *peclal* eonTha Itenata Senatorial comtain the following
nlUea bare been considering the nvinitiation of
Itaac I,. Ulhhe fbr tinremor of Idaho*, h«t with*
out reaching acon*lutlon.
Memorlalt continue to come In from nil parti <1
th* country prating Con great todaina tha right*
of naturallied eltltent. and to eompel Knit I end to
reeognlta the ralldlty el American NatnralliaThe commercial treaty with Nicaragua
tlon.
originally *lgn*d In 1M9 haa haan ratified he tha
It guaranteei American* tha right to
Hanata.
transit through Nicaragua. and p*rmlt* free
tramporUtlon of good*. Our go re ram eat la permitted to trao«i>ort troop*, war material*, and
taall* orer th* mim ronta.
—

1
I

1

intoeiecutiie session.

In th* Hoa»« several mulatto at «m latroduerd, of a mininr character The speaker prn-

seated several exscwtlv* conuaanicatfons, wo
of then frota Mr. Btantoi, (fro. ot War. Th*
bill exleoding th* time of th* feibaqa* ft Hous
R. R, *aa lak*a up. Mr. Waahbara •*nouncnl il, a fx I opposed tha priaeiple ol *1?.
In* land crania to Railroad paraosas. Ik*
lloit^a then proceeded to th* coamdnation of
Ik* bill report*! from th* Commit!** wa Reconstruction. .Mr. I'ata* being entitled to Ik*
floor yielded 20 minute* of his hour to Mr. Eliol, who apok* in snpport of thabiB. Kothlnff
waa doa* ia tk* ffooae, the rveaiac b«iac spent
ia speeches on the rvconstracttoa MR'.
Pbidat, Jan. 17.—In th* Ifowa* aerrral prirat* bill* wer* paa**i|. >f>. tVrbenck reported
hack the anlUcoatmction bill, with recommendation that the Renal* ameadment b* non-concurred in. Accepted. The Rraat* deficiency
billam*ndm«nts were refarrwt. Tb* Committe* on Waya and Meana of lb* Rouse adopted
tkb morning la eommllt** tb* Mlawtag reaolution to raid* th* committ** in amendments
of the Internal rrvenue:
"Rt$olr«l, Aa lb* sense of. ibis *oaalllw
tbat $130,000,000 should b* *onsid*r*d a* tha
amount necessary to b* obtataad from laWraal
tax, and that the mhn as for a* practicable. I*
collected fmm'flritt.diatlHed spirits and ftrmented liquors; second, tobacco; third, ttamps;

-•

logs

the

are
shanking, answering
up
place of leather with shoemakers.

The Rockland Dtmoerat sayi that Mr. Albert
Terry, a respected member of Dirigo Engine
Company, took a severe cold by exposure »t the
flre which destroyed Beethoven Block, which
was followed by erysipelas, occasioning his sudden death on Monday.

W.

Warden Rice waa in Bangor on Saturday, and
took away young Johnny Longfellow for his
berth in the State Prison. Mr. Rioe thinks he
has a box there that will bold him. The Whig
say* the young rogue went off In good spirits,
and promisee to lead a better life, after he has
served out his time at Thoinaston.

—

waa

be
The U. 8. Mouse of Representatives has pass- grief or too moch nun and "Dimokracy,"
The exercbea commenced with
could
not
tell,
the
Its
action
will
have
bill.
eight-hour
la the Chimney
same effect on workmen generally as If it had a dirge from the Acoordeon
Corner followed by a requiem from Moaart'a
an eighty-hoar bill.
passed
Much ado about Nothing, beginning with the
Every Republican paper in Maine we bellevs
aolo of—
jewaharp
is in fkror of the nomination of Gen. Grant for
"If t wbi *o eonn to to rtnM t»r,
the Presidency. The Portland Jrgut also wa
I wonder what I wsi begun fur."

ed an

Wkorekpat, Jan. li-ln IhafVonlea mowrial from tb# aembara of the Board of Krgiatrat ion of Mitaiaaippi, atttlnf fori I tbo dtsliFROM WAiHINCtOH.
titutlon of the people (tor*, both white and
W.
Jan.
WAilllJIOTOX.
eoioml, and prayiac Ibr m
of »oj»to plaatrra t» be wardered m a Itta on
Ota. Thayer m—d a —tim ta Congress ptlee
the tropa, wm referred to the
Military eoaeby tntiuduclnga iiIiIIm laq airing wfcj John- ahtre Mr. Morton pnwurt n petitione<rnson pcrdoneii Jim™ A. Seddon, rebel See. of ed by 4,000 ailuird (IiImm of
Wiaabiofton,
aHtiag fcirtb tba anjaet diecrialnatiea acataat
Wit, ud hong the AodmooTiDt fiend, Henry thriii by contracture
aed otbar gwinoiit eaWlrti.
ployeee and fn>« ooaiblaatioaa of atber laborDickens is booked for fear rsadinga la UiU •ra, and praylag thai mo m| bo pot Ha
charge of poblte wurka nbn will not dlacriaieitjr bat the snobbery of Boston does not attend aala aj*lnt
Referred to Iko ooaaittro
him here, and be ia treated handsomely bat with !| oo tba Dial rid of Coloabfc.
tbr Hottoe Mr, Batter pit no too of aa
la
a somewhat cold politeneaa.
amrndaifBt aatbofltJn^ tba errera] BUte ConLast evening the watch beJon^njf to Roger atitat tonal Coaeaatloaa ia tba lata laaamotiaaSherman 100 years ago waa presented to Iieat ary Btatco tooppoiot all eiiilolcara heretofore traoiatcd bj fka Uw ofawb Batae.
Oca. Sherman.
Baking It tba doty of tba eeretal dletriet mum-

K*(l

very hifaluten
the Savannah (Cls.)

periaQy

He was born
on the 12th of April, 1868.
dagger" died my roddenly. in Biddeford,
the 12th ef April, 1701. His late fetter to
Taeadey, aad, aa all things dead aboukl be
the Johnson-Gslhown and Jefferson Davis Celebur-i-ed, the obaequiee were delayed an til each a
bration of the Battle of New Orleans shows that
owdd Attend
his love of modem Democracy does not decrease timeae Bet. Petroleum V. Naaby
and pronounce a fitting eulogy upon Um deeeteed.
with increasing years.
ezereira and
The President has pardoned a man lately con- Our report* vu preaent at the
Mr. Naafu-oe-real.
decided
aa
than
1/
victed of stealing a mule; "a Mlow feeling regarda
makes one wondrous kind."
by vaa rrrj much affected, whether (Von real

old

an

COSMtr.SHWXAL MA TTKMK.

—

and

Iw

Um C«a*
will have mom for a more genuine rage when It **• ailcM riWif VNilm
•( fell "MMkmtkk Fitw."
dkiooTen that Mi only the millionaires, bat the
millions demand his election to the Presidency.
from Ui« Imo Courier of Saturday.
Junes Bnehanan will be serenty-eeren yean
Aa v« annoanoed oo Wedneaday, "Th Bo-

BY TELEGRAM.

the name also
Town T
When offenders are sentenced to bard labor nto his head that'll be hard to knock out £f
bytbeSt Paul police coart, the, city sets our eiokent fren started his Dodugger oontrairithem at work sawing wood, which is certainly wise to thia idee, he diakivered his mistake;
an execution of the sentence.
whereas be has this oonsolashun that he has
It is stated that the weet front of the Senate
The number of brevet promotions of Maine
his pftper hisself, while ef he had continnenl
officero in the United Statee, made by the Presi- wing of the eapitsl building at Washington has stopt
It might have stopt him. Our fren not only
dent since May, 1866, is as follows: Major Gen- settled four inches. The Democrats sit on that It,
found hisself unekal to the task, but he soon
erals by breret, 16; Brigadier Qenerals by
side of the house.
released—He prosecutes the Crown.
brevet, 41 ; Colonels by brevet 81 ; Lieutenant
realised thftt every day he oontlnnerd it he wux Train
N.
UaMiNiH, Jao. 31, 10.13 P. M.~Mr. Ueorre
A paper is to be started at Dover,
II.,
Colonels by brevet, 32 ; Minora br brevet, 69 ;
makln it wus for him and the Dodugger, but Francis Train ha* been released by tb« author*
Captain* by brevet, 41 ; First Lieutenants by called the "Ramrod." Fall in, "300 reporttie* at Cork. ImmeilUtely thereafter Mr. fonrth,
pftrtiokerlftriy fbr him, and wus for the dimoknw Train
special taxes; fifth, income; aiith,div11.
a
chance
some
of
there's
for
brevet,
ers,"
jou.
institute! a suit against the Crown for idends; seventh, luxurl** aad amusements;
and whereas he had only ft toil holt ft/ore,
{
ey
illegal armt, laying bis damages at una hun- eighth, bank* and railroads;, ainth, gross reThe Winthrop Mills, under chaifce of MaJ.
rOMKIOX.
he now has the bull by the horns by letin the dred thousand pound* sterling.
P. C. Bradford employs In the woolen depart
ceipt!; tenth, It-vacle* and auecassioas, leaving
than to fight the dimokraUc
tk* loweat pvaaible sum to b* collected from iameat 126 hands, turning out over 600 blankets
hM now at his disposal In time of paper rip,^rather
T.KMHL.IT1VK.
Napoleon
dustrial pursuits, or relieving thai class of la*
one thousand blankets.
a lighting arm j of about 000,000 trained idee that Ifenorenoe is bliss.
per day, and consuming
peaee
terests entirely."
the
in
These goods are not surpassed by any
Tuesday, Jan. 14Senate. The bill aabacked bj a reserve of 600,000 men,
My (Yens, next to raw whiskey for » genooine
In tbe soldiers,
The Hoop* *l half put on* o'clock re*ume<|
of the Sopreme Judical
Justice
any
thoruing
rudithe
first
country, and meet with a large sale.
at
least
have
who
gone through
dlmokratio sole is the exercise of charity for his Court to order persons under arrest into an- consideration o( the kill rtpirtut from lie
cotton mill 20 hands are employed making yarn, ments of drill i and with such a Chamber m the
Committee
un Reconstruction, on which Itr.
another
with
failures. Let us arak ourselves how we ahould other c«»univ where charged
of which 600 pounds per day is turned out
present, the Emperor will have littleordifficulty
offence, lor trial, wu paased to be engrossed. Dotilwell «m entitled to th* floor. Mr. Doulthe
Konskler
like
hls'n.
was
fkilure
our
of
1M
ef
160,000
The Lewiston Journal says A. D. Lock wood in calling up a contingent 140,000
A hill chartering Lebanon Masonic Lodge,at* well yielded twenty minute* of hit time to Mr.
should vast
Garfield, who addressed the lib as* la defvaeo
of that city has subscribed over 912,000 towards instead of the normal number of 100,000
promises made &nd the loss of presUdge to ■o passedof the bill.
war break out
the l'ine nL Congregational Church.
Kalkilste ef you can the
our striken bruther.
Hont*.—Report of Rapt, of Schools waa pre. and advocacy
inn. IK —Fn tic IT use* to-day.
his npcnm tohave hern #7,.
RjtrrinAr,
the
Freoch
of
showing
•ralfd,
of
mudthe
for
The
bill
us
the
reorganisation
ridikoot brougnt upon
by
party
Tbe listen Mills, at Lewiston, give employment
833,30. during the year. Mr. Talbol of Mm. Mr. Mallory offrrerf a bill to shl in the conon
to 1200 girls, and are running on ginghams,
army was adopted In the Corjtt Lrgitlatif
sills. The loss of Outtle's niggers was a movln chiaa p*esented resolves about naturalised cii. struction of a railroad and telegrwph line Ui
vote of 109 to 60.
sheeting* etc. They have doubled their capaci- the 14th, by a
site ; the bilca of our fren Job was raythur tuff; liens. Several order* were panted directing connect from Portland, Oregon. wHhtbe Pie.
ty for manufacturing ginghams within a few
France anM Italy, it is understood, have come but what is biles to seein one's congreshnel the Judiciary Committee to inquire into the ex* clflc Railroad Referred. The House went In*
to committee of the whole, when Mr. Dakar
months.
to an agreement to haw matter* in regard to
pediency of certain legislation.
with litnen speed on one's
of Russian America
Rome placed where they were before the last hopes travel away
WkpnksoaY, Jan. M.— Senate, Considerable opposed the acquisition
We learn that a shocking accident occurml
Order* were
the Senate a petition from the
Mohdat.—In
was undertaken,—that is own telegraf wires 1"
waa transacted.
hu<ineM
movement
minor
Garibaldian
A
little
inst.
the
13th
on
at Windham
daughdirecting Sundry committer* to inquire cititensof Andover, Mae*., in rrlation to the
to say, the September (1864) Convention will be
ter of Ansel Maybernr, agwl about two and a
This last allusion having a different effect up»thr »iihjret of Irihlmion, and report the riifhta of American* abroad.—Referred. A
wrm to Imply that the
half years, accidentally set her clothes on Are, renewed. This would
on the audience than that desired by the speakbill waa introduced to prohibit the payment of
from Italy.
expediency of certain amendmenta to lawa.
ami before any assistance could reach her she Frwich troops are to be withdrawn
Houtt.—K bill modifying the prohibitory bountie* to deaerter*. A resolution waa ealleri
er, be brought his remarks to ftn abrupt close,
burned that after lingering In
was ao
consular ap|>olntmentn- A UrelY
Prince Oortschakoff has lost caste by marryterribly for
was called over t
law, so as not lo prohibit the aslr of older when tip in regard to
ntense
nearly twenty honra she ing the divorced wife of his nephew, and the afUr which the list of mourners
debate ensued upon it between Meeira. Chandsuffering
not intoxicating, waa referred. Several private
of
7U)
editors,
»f Maine, Nye aad Drake.
fatailiet
Morrill
cants
of
his
numerous
back
The
Foreign
expired.
Russian nobility reoently sent
|»etitiona were presented. A large number of ler, Grimes,
The (till mora numerous f.wnlllrt of 41) paid Re- ordera were passed direeting Judiciary Com. The Senate then went into eiecutitt seestoa.
Tbe Star given an account of a worthy young invitation to a conoert and hall at his palace.
porters.
mftree to inquire Into the expediency of crr- After a short ae*eion the Senate adjourned.
man, who went from this vicinity to Portsmouth
of St. Thomas and St. Johns have L_«
In the Hoare several Joint reeofntlons were
The
Th*•Honorable" Pr^jMtor.
talu legislation- Tlie senate came in and the
last
having with him one hundred voted, people
to be annexed to Xtt bearing a bun-lie of Tlirro thousand Eschanges,
one nlftref by Mr.
Wednesday,
two bmliea in Convention procreded to elect a refrrrrd. among them,
enthusiastically
dollars In gold, the result of labor In a blackRhine
in
the
making appropriation fbr rehiHIdini*
22
TheMY«>ung
negative.
United States, only
voting
treaaunr. Nathan 0. TTitchborn waa elected,
smith shop. At Portsmouth he changed his gold
III* Honor" the
the Military Aayluni at Togus, Me. One to eiembracing hi» Soft Potenov
receiving 110 votea, to .'17 for Annuel Jaokaon.
for greenbacks, and alter a stay of a day or two
A cable despatch savs a powerful native
Mayor, and the lllddelord City Morcrntuent.
empt from tax *uch manufacture* a* relat* to
Tiii'rmiay. Jan. 10. -Sennit, To day hut the lndu»trlal Interests of the country ; for the
At night be was put into a Abyssinian chief, who has been mustering a Tin Disappointed Political liummrr* who thought
was going weat
little real business was rennh«*t. A prfition better regulation ami eoetody of tilt puhlfo
$ JV*») «u to Ih» "Macrilleed."
mom with a stranger, to whom In boyish (kith
large force along the line of the English march
for the restoration of Dec. Term
he confided the story of his wealth and his pro- has proved himself friendly. He has tendered Tho four copperhead oandldatre r>r Congrata who «w ptewenlfl
money* ; to provide for |aiyment of peweton*
knew liettcr.
8. J. Court iu Somernrt Cu.
and
has sent in two
in eoin ; with regard to right* of eHhen*
he
and
which
after
the
invaders
to
long
slept
posed journey,
hospitality
each with a oopy of the lllography under hla arm.
were
number
of
abri>%■!
Hnuie.—A
large
petitions
; reducing compensation of member*
peacefully. Next morning he (bund his room- thousand head of cattle for the use of the army.
Librarian of tho llndu-xzer Library with a
tfhe
Dills
were offered ami i>f Cougreea ; granting bounty to drafted *olrefrrrrd.
and
the
prrrentrd
mate gone and his one hundrnl and tblrty«odd
Freeh water is plenty has been (bund around
table of eontanti of 4mH eheutera of tha
referred to incorporate Biddefonl (Corporation dier* ; and win* other*. Mr. 8eyl* offered a
Projector'! Biography,
dollar*, nnd yesterday he catnc back to begin landing place at Amnesley Day.
Society; for regulating free of shrriSs and elec- revolution reciting thai th* buMtwes Entcrssts
of those "waning Journals" which the
life anew.—Portland Prtu
alitor
Tha
has
tora on plantaliona; and relating to sale* of of the country were depreaeed, industry paraA highland regiment stationed in Canada
Uodugger did *•< refute to 'boliter up"
landa for taxes. A large number of orders lyird and thousand* of artiaaa* aad laborer*
The Lewiston Journal considers it indubita- at last consented to wear a costume more suited
(dratted In deep mourning.)
were paasrd inquiring into certain legislation. oat of employment in eonaequene* of tbe burThe old lady who thought the adrertlremoata
bly established that peat is the most economical to the climate than the kilt.
Hknatb. Friday.—House papers passed In den* of taxatlonon article* of dooeetio manuware conducted with algaal ability.
ftiel we can use in most parts of New Kngland.
for
to
subecribs
a
dollars
It coats fifty
concurrence, except onler directing the Com. far tore, and directing the Committee on Waya
year
"l«ii is nm>."
There Is in that vicinity, especially, an abuna
of
official
the
on Public Buildings to inquire Into the and Mean* to provide in* it* propn**! revision
mittee
Ilaytl,
the Moniteur,
Journal
One old Dinner from llarl'a Location—the subecrlb.
dance of peat. In Greene there is an immense
ar for the Undvoir from Mew llanpahlia.
expediency of removing the Slate Capitol to of the tax law for the total aboMtlon of taie*
semi-weekly, and single copies are two dollars,
area of valuable peat bogs, some of them within
was ! are *uch article* of manufacture aaeater into
but as the currency Is worth only about three A reporter for the "Chimney Corner'1 having a Dtngor, which on motion to Mr West
from two of four miles of the bridge in that
amended by adding where hotel acooinmoda.! the general home eonaumption or art largely
large Photograph of the Projector tutcents in gold, the price is not exhorbitant.
are exported into foreign countries* and to *oa^
hit
same
the
about
neck.
tiona are ample, a.id prices for
city.
pended
fine taxation of manufacture* to articles of laxIntelligence of the death of Arehduke Maxi- The "Family Phytlclan" who couldn't save the on a human basis
In the House of Representatives the Committime oommunicated to
Bod agger.
President announced the Committee on aa- ury.-Referred.—The reconstruction bill wa*
tee have already decided (bur of the contested milian was for the first
What efof war debts as billows; Messrs, Uken up, and debated, at *ome lenrth. by
his widow, Carlotta, four days ago.
cases, and in each case given the seat to the conThU motly group gathered In a body about the sumptionRohie, Matthews, Llndsey, Hamilton Messrs. Pruyn, Roller,Hchoftelif, ami Uiaghsm.
Stetson,
fect this announcement had upon her mind and
testant, thus unseating three republicans and
after
The 'alter gentleman made an ehiqueat epee«h
and
and Houghton.
broken-apirited Projector
health is not known, as no report has slnoe been dlaoonaolate
one democrat.
the hill ; but the Uouee adjowrn.
Hovsr. A Communication received from the In support of
made as to her condition.
the ccremonies, and after each dropping a tear
to a vote oa it.
The FarminRton Chronielt mti that the
8tate Conatable. tranamitting hla instructions ed without eoming
and
hands
shook
of
China
of
condolence, syu pathetically
It is reported that the government
Sh<* Machine 1'eg Manufactory In Wilton Upper
Ti'bmiat, Jan VI— In the Senate a memorial
to deputies, referred to the Judiciary Comto
assistask
del
the European powers
wished him joj on his journey hence to Terra
mitter; numerous petitions were presented and of citiaen* of Texas again*! confirmation of
Village, owned bj B. P. Sturdevant, of Boston, has sent to
who are overpowering it. as a
ia driven by steam power, aud employs thirteen ance against the rebels
appointment there to ofllr* of aoa-mident*.
"Foreign Missionery," where It is hoped he referred.
on the table.
A bill wa* reported to
Skxayk. Satnrday.—Finally passed, Re- Laid
hands. One and a halfonnlsof birch wood,
In Great Britain extraordinary measures con- may do tha "cause" some good, and secure rath* tenum of eertain
to the claims of the State agalnat ameod th* a«t to regulat*
used
a
are
relating
making
solve
810
the
Fecord,
day,
as
per
mating
tinue to be taken
precautions against
Mr. Morton oppoeed the ad ml*,
from his arduous campaign—whera "wan- the sureties of D. D IVck late Stats Treaaarer. civil officers.
1,600 rolls. One roll will peg sixty pairs of nians. Many of the prisons are strongly guard- pose
an act to incorporate sion of Mr. Thomas. That h« believed that Mr.
shorn, so that pegs enough are made, every day, ed by military. Mr. Piggott, editor of the Dub- ing journals" will not mock at his trials, nor Paasrd to be enacted,Bill,
waa one of the original ooaepiraiosw
Lrhanon Lodge of Free and accepted Masons. Thoma*
in this manufactory, for (t),000 pairs, Refuse lin
soul.
rex
seditious
for
utof
his
been
arrested
has
the
In the rebefnoa but
weary
ghosts Boduggers
/ruAsian,
Uousk. UrJered. That the Committse on Re- and would have engage*!
into
worked

explanation
prehensive,
There io an opening for an inrrntor. An exAa an imprmsion prevails to some extent that
Republican: change says there has hern too much of "the
•flared by
has no right under the Constitution to
Lit • Ihul Mr# mhmrl (ifrtl.
Congress
coal-oil
that
stnvrs
ami
"The misery, chaos, awl danger that to-day roasting ImaiMW," and
make rule* for the government of the Supreme
not
Can
should be thmwn out of milmwl cam.
The opperheaiU of New l(aiu|»hire hail a
Court, it will not be amiss to quote the language
hang* like a blackened pall over the entire • safr mode of
hooting an<l lighting can be (li»- of the Constitution on this subject. Section 2 of
|miw w«w at Littleton rrcnitljr, ami U wu Urle- Smth springs from the put refaction of Southern
horrors
are
railroad
While recent
poTrml ?
the article on the Judiciary, after enumerating
fiur *ixl *t>ic that
twenty of the vice public sentiment cause 1 by tho deadly miasmat- fWeh in the mind, it Is well to agitate this (jura- the causre which
may route before the Supreme
of
th.wrrr
thoee
who
vl
h
tion.
prv»»lrnt»
owning
ic t»lo*» of Universal Suffrage."
Court, *|waks of certain cases in which that
VotH line K |'ul»l»n*n ticket W March. ThU
Gen. Ptye pnen to the Drpnrtment of the Lakes
Uov. Seymour has consented to place himself,
have original jurisdiction, and
at Detroit The Prssi- tribunal shall
louk"l «>uM-«h%t squally, hot we
etpected the in the haud* of his friend*. The Troy 7V«ui hi* headquarters brine Gen. Mcadc to Lake Su- then adds:
dent would like to send
a lie. awl have patiently waited fur an
nlory
"In all the other own before mentioned, the
hopes he will secure better treatment than those
have appellate jurisdicriphtfmtinn. The ioneufd .Monitor, g„ra * who Ml into the bawls of his New York "friends" perior. Mormon* are
ricite>l over the Mil Supreme Court shall
The
greatlv
as to law and bet, tritk tttek txctphiolorv of i\ few of Iboae v ico-prraiilmta
to punish tion, both
into
introduced
Congress
in IMS.
recently
tioni and under tuck rryulaiiont w Congrtu
K. R. .1Mh4I Lerpa Sinclair's hotel at Beth,
polygamy. They threaten fight, or In ease of dull makt."
Gaa. Grant httinj; bm notAicd that Attorney fhilure
leixin—alwavH a <mj>.
another Hsgirn after destroying 8alt
S. C. <•'>■*/*• in —clerk in ditto.
(IremU Sunhenr could not mnari*ntinu»ly do- Lake
City.
Ch-irh* LM«)—#e*er waa ami never will he fr®d Um canatitu
The TfapmoM Convention at Augusta,
tonality of tW twaattraetioa
(ten. Howard has toned a circular calling
he ia a
one of the UojHiUican Sute fomro it tee ;
•eta Nfcn Um
to the fret that the freed people around laatwcek, «m largely attended and enUiiiaiMtfe,
attention
Htpni Court la tkt McAnlla
uirtwee ofHiaietair's in the Karrb huainew, ami
the District of Columbia and number* living it Neai How of Portland waa the principal speaker,
M\» % Urge aim-lint of petroleum atock 5 votnl raw. the tower thereupon aaked Senator Tramare flocking to Washington,
bull to appear la behalf of Um military authori greater distances
fir Sinclair 1*4 jwr.
remark* were not of a conciliatory charwhere there Is already cnnxidmble destitution, wbnee
Srtk UrrttMrni—not at the meeting and ha»
the
and
atnator
ti«m
will aceordingiy eoaduot which Is Increasing, en account of ths large acter. The convention aaeumed a defiant attirv« •yui|Mthv witlh it.
tk» cane fcr (W OraaC The eetootioa in an- numbers thrown out ef
employment by Um stop* tude, which ia much to be regretted by etery
Jrt*t Mmnm—lost the mail agrary on the B.
of Gen. Oraafn gaad >d*awal af page of government and private works.
eincere temperanoe man. Wa gi»e that part at
C. A M. railroad; nn )Mad. bmun not IWly other Inatanee
In tba littls village of Little Palls, N B..UB Dm addreea adopted relating to the cidor olanae,
sea, fbr Mr. TrumbuITa ability aaajurtotaad
appreciated in the Repnhlican ranks.
deaths oocured la three weeks during the last ef without oonunant:
C. C* flay ham a ma holal at UtUo. ndnwnte adadrably qaaliiee hiai t* the duty.
Bsptember and tret part ol Oetobee. Nsarty
t»n. In*li|itvrter» P. L L'a ; never wailiwl a
"Evety Intelligent man kam thai there haa
Mr. Joka Rica, of AUaati, On., a ata of all of them ween earned by n die let* per resemin the Saw, except
Bepubliraa.
were nenr- never been any *ehkr elaoae'
bling
cholera.
vletlms
Among
the
ef
—d
<Wi».
iaHiari. any
Urga lalbnuaboa
ly all of the prominent men ef tbe pUo*.—Jtr- that whiek permita the flmnere whomakeltto
■Hivnl of Gen. Pope : "It «w at thia time aa- mesfselr Pioneer.
aell it The law aa it ia on thia point haa been
The mult of the Senatorial vote apoa the
oxitakW election in this coonty waa fcioariad
to na by a friend in the fallowing eiplicit dm:

The New York Wmrli is outraged bnuH
the millionaires hare declared for Oianti hot H

Japbeth (Ram being in ft state of cussitsod at
George Francis Train telegraphs to a New that time.) But, alars, it was ft bitnea too big
York paper the fact of his arrest at Queen*town,
for him and he faled, like oar elokant fren in
and says he has "told the Derby Cabinet that
burned.
morner's seat."
America's ultimatum Is payment of the Alabama the
Poatmaster-General Randall call* npon
from this exordium the speaker diviand the release of American cltisens, or
Passing
claims,
official.
other
than
any
Praeident oftener
—war!" The dissolution ot the Cabinet is hour- ded his disoourse into three heads t I, What
and
poet-offioes.
are the care* of mail-bag*
site is necessary for a house; II, What are the
ly looked for 1
Col. Bowie, tbe Governor elect of Maryland,
constitutional elements of wind ( III, Whjr did it
horses.
Grant
venerable
Frank
Blair"
thousand
"The
one
of
gives up
keeps a stable
lie tells his friends that "he once had great con- fall
Tbe treasury Ainda and book* of tbe Treasu"The dlmokratio mind, my frens, is a peooolrer'* office at Georgia have been spirited away fidence In Gen. Orant, but that be had been
mistaken in the man, as hs regarded Grant now ytr one, and is nobly fitted to be led by instink
to New York
to be fully oommltted to the fortunes of the Rad- rather than
by rawn. You can draw more
Purine the lut year 230.000 barrel* of flour
Minnesota. ical
were ground on 8t. Anthony Falls,
dimokrats with a pint of corn whiskey or ft
party."
The If. Y. Timti thinks It would be well If Hem- promise of a post orfls, than with a book, while
Ill* deeds ware blaek
me* would ke«p ehadir.
OVB OWS STATE.
is as piicn to them. This grate fac
enough to keephim In toe dark, certainly.—Iloilun nooeepapers
State
IM,
In
Prison,
so visible to the naked eye is adopted by our
Jamee Mathewa, a oonvlct
Glad to see you acknowledge it, most racy most tuksesful leden who well no that edukadied a few days aince at the ap of 08 years. lie
under sentence democratic
It is better than your satellites shun Is not our
vm committed Aug 1Kb, 1864,
sage.
strong holt. Tell a Dlmokrat

preserving,

roLirtcAL.

member.

quite an officer for each
Richmond. Missouri, cannot b« a eery plea*,
teacher haa been
ant plaoe to live in. A school
account of bia northern
la not

"the aosuoasn."

aomiir in QMDiifAnr.

li ferce ftftoen jean, without any ennaa ot complaint And the pretence that any change ia
CUarie
mo—ry In thia respect, ia abenid.
alkned te be aaUhy thoee whe makn it,

new

and by all othen, nnkm it ia adulterated, or
mixed, or otherwise rendered It only ** k**ilem
lentfog anryriw. 80 the Stateta haa
been nmhetood ; and if.donbtaam entertained
that anoh ie the proper oonetroctfan, the Logialatnre can eaaijj provide that it ahnll be 00 oonetraedaa to aDsw the eale of eider by an/ one,
onion it ia proved to be int«i«fitaf. No one
conld viah hr more, nnleaa he wiehm to buy, m
to «U by ita
cider, thai nUofc he la
proper name."

terances.

Ireland.

He is the son of the

chief-justice of

No further outrages are reported.

Special dispatcher to tlio
unlay, from Washington.

Saco Courier of SaU

COURT RKCOH1).
S.«T. Court, York County.

JANUARY TEKM—TAPLKT, J.
There is a report that the President will noon
Wedxbdat, J*n. 13.—Io (he cue of Em
remove Stanton and prefer charges against him mona r».
York, the case wm taken from the
of a serious character, so as to bring his case
and referred to hia Ifonor Ju<lge Tapley.
jury
More the Supreme Court of this District. This
On motion of Lather 8. Muon, Mr. Amoa 0.
sources.
report can be traced onlyofto the otanton case
has Ooodwin of Biddeford wm admitted to pracNo new developments

copperhead

and certain it is that no orders in tice In nil the coarta of the Bute.
relation thereto have been issued. It is thought
Thomoat, Jan. 10.—Oo motion of Edward
that Johnson will nominate a successor to the Rajtnan and B. B. Smith. Mr. Gilbert Harmun
present Secretary so unobjectionable that be will and Mr. Chaa. 8. Conaat, were admitted to
t« confirmed by the Senate. He is peddling
No. 303, Simon D.
his griefli itto the ears of every caller, but re- pntctloe In the State Court*.
an action for tree*
porters can learn nothing from Grunt or Stan- Tebbetta m. Wm. Emery,
defendants cattle upon
ton.
paaa for damagea by
The rumors relative to orders Issued bv the plantlfb land.—Thia caae waa put on trial,
■everal heads of the Departments fbr their su- and the evidence waa not cloeed until Fri>
bordinates not to recognise any communication
day morning. Then wae taken up No. 300,
from the Seo. of War, can be traced to no reof
Wm. Emery n. Simon Tebbeta, an action
sponsible source.
on plantifl'a cropa by
fur
damage*
Gen. Hancock has Issued an order annulling trrapaaa
eviJence waa cloeed
Sheridan's orders relative to registration, and defeadant'a aheep.—The
aub.
that the law must be thirty constructed. He is Saturday noon. Both tbeee caaea were

transpired

regarded here as a Rood soldier once, but now mltted to the Jury Baturday, on charge of the
demoralised by the enemy. The Senate has an
Judge, without argument.
eye upon him. Gov Bout well predicted la the
Monday, Jan. 39.—In the caae of Emery n.
Ilouse >that the President would be nominated
verdict for the plaintiff of 113.13 waa
Tebbeta,a
by the Democrats.
and a verdict of 917.30 waa brought
Gen. Meade's officers have sssniued control of rendered,
caee of Tebbetta m. Em*
Georgia end the Gen. has leaned an energetic and in for plaintiff, in the
older
of
the
that
giving
people
locality
ery.
important
to understand distinctly that justice must ana
Divoroea wart decreed In the following caaea.
shall be meted out without distinction of race or
Peter W. flanborn HMI't r«. Ph«t>e I. Sanborn.
color. The couiee of Gen. Meade la in warm Canto, ileeertton. tloodwln for libelant-

Congressmen.
Mellada Bhaw llbelt, m. Jubm Mkaw. Cum,
for libelant.
The InUUiftnctr to-day calls upon Oenerul deeertloa. (Juptlll
The caae of Ivory Ooodwin et at ?« Leonard
Grant to admit or deny the truthfulness of
trial, tad waa givthe statement of Mr. Johnson's understanding Emnona, et al. came on for
of Gen. Grant's pram less about the Stanton en to the Jury, bat, on motion of oounaelfor
became nou raited.
deftnee, the
The new Hsastsr from Maryland is the first
Judge Howard k McKeaney for plaintifa ;
eae elected bum the western part of that 8tate
L«|m k Deaa aad flaitk for dihaca.
fcr seventy yeare.
On Tueeday, the caee of T. Ooldtbwalt Jr.M.
Borroi, Jan. IS.
L. Kmimma waa on trial. The jury dieagreedEdward Iiriaftoeu.oaa of the burglars sngsged
of
It waa aa actloa brought to recover value
In the Cornish (Ms.) safe robbery on the loth of
aa
lab aold defendant aa agent* Same oouneel
fever with

aifhlr.

pialntitTa

August last, was arrested in East Houston at,
New York, by two oAoms, Haat and Chapman, |nt mentioned oaaa.
Oa Weaaeeday. tbe oaee of Porter Hamilton
eouMStod with the well known private detective
mtahlishment la this city, and brought here, ar- m. Geo. W. Laavtu eam'e oa trial. Tble la M
riving here la*t night. This morning ha was act tow for bruneb of wairaat In aala of becee t*
taken to Maine, accompanisd by Rant and ChapLkB.1. IUmUIm for p».|
ever to the authori- plaintiff—8.
man, and wtn be delivered
III
of that State to-day. Ifcae three of the QqptiUfor

se
botdeet and smartest

burglars ta ths country
have been suocesrfhlly puimMd and finally dsUv-

ered up fbr trial "Dutnh Dan" ami Young
hat* bsen ladlotod and will ha tried won.

The funded debt of New York la 948,307,.
C83 32. Itbaabeea IiJin J |3,*g,4IO daring
tbe pact year.

form School

inquire

expediency

into the

aing the estates of widows of soldiers ftom tax
lion when the same shall not exceed in value
$500; to Inquire into the expediency and justice
of the State paying a part oflbeexpensee of Arreting out an>t apprehending the robbers of the
Bowdoinhatn Bank; and that the Committee on
Legal Rsform Inquire into the expediency of
amending the usury laws so that it shall be
lawfal for partlee lo receive any rate of interest
in money or merchandise when specified in

writing.

•

8«*at*,Tuesday.—paper* disponed

bad been unexpectedly eonremain ia the Union. Mr. William*
aupported the reaolntion. After farther remarks in oppoeition by Measr*. Morrill of
Maine and Stewart, Mr. Johnson moved to ad-

of that

making the Sujierintendsnt of that Institution
Treaeurrr,naking a^aving to the State of *200.
Bill, an act to incorporate the Atlantic
Steam Ship Company, amended and passed to
be enirroeeed.
•Skuanr. Monday.—Business of tbs Senate,
relating entirely lo private acts and order*.
HotrsK. Ordered, thatlbe Committee on Public Buildings inquire what measuresarsnecessary to insure the State House against damage
by Are; that the Treasurer inform the Legislature the amounts paid for building and repairs
ot roads and bridges in the different coantiee
Cora
during the last year; that the Judiciary
miltee Inquire Into thr eipedisecjr ol esrmpt-

or

Maryland

strained

to

journ.

In the House the amendment* oflsrad by Mr.
were agreed to without diversion. A j'rint reeolution waa reported authorising tbe free transmission through th*
mall of eertain oertiftcale* by the AJutfaai
General of New FIam|>shlre. Passed. Severn!
bill* memorial* Ae., were reported bacft »»l reMr. Dalle* (rem
ferred to other committers
the Committee on Appropriation* reported
back the Senate amendment* to the deficiency
Mil—Pending its consideration the Hoaaemt.

Ringham Monday

Journed.

The Washington eerraspondml ef tbe Philadelphia /nynirrr my that a conservative Sca*.
ator who recently called upon President Johnson found him in a very peaceable disposition,

with not tb* slighteet indication* ef aay warlike
terwUncica, axcept upon Gen. Grant. wham ka
rhargwl, with oonaiileralile warmth, as having
•old out to the Radical*, lie aay* be ha* concluded to allow Htanton to nrrve oat the rest of
tin' term, but be U dsteraiiaed that ha ahall
have no more power or duty tlwui is oonfarred
upon Mm by *Utute. He aay* he woofcf like to
aotne one els* la the War Department, hnt
has been aararal that wers h* to sead aa
throw
angel for confirmation they would quickly
*
the name Itack marked "wjactod, and ■> ho
doe* not wish ta giva thsai aay mart shsneM t*
otfHr him an in»ult.

in concurrent*.
I'tMcl to be ro«n>*wl: Bill* to authorise
William Mitchell to build and maintain n
wharf at Marhiaeport; an art to change the
nam* ol Adeline J. Hmall; act to make valid
certain doing* of town of £lliw»rth ; an act
In mranl to vision* borve; aet to incorpornta
the Atlantic 8tram»hip t'ompany.
Tha report of the oommittee on aanatorial
votee ot the lit Senatorial !>i*trict (Tork
Coanty) balnff tba enbjert aadgtied kvr to-day, I
On the wrond day of the prreent (rra af the
at II •'dock, tha question twine on tba amendment of Mr. Drown, that ilm minority report g. J. (Vurt Mr. Jnatice Tif4«7 dUnriMd nip of
be enbetltated for tbe nnj-rit); ih* nbm waa I the Jurlee and baa thaa far held Covt wiUbona
taken up and diecaaerd t-y Meaara lloogbtoa. I panel anl*. Uj dint of extra labor to the nut
Farley, Greta, Imdaay, drown, Htevena, and ef the Judge u much buainem haa barn done
otbera. Tba yana and nay* were ordered wttb ! thw fir an U uaually dooe with two
Juries, ant
llr«wn, flrean, we tliink the lax
tha following raeult: Y»«i
payer* of thia oaunty «Uk apMeaaer. Mitchell, Pntten, Park*. Pferee, Pitchpncuto thia dM of Judge Taplej to mi theni
er, 8ttreae, Want. Winuaie. W Howard—i*j
Falrbnnka, • few hundred dollar*.

Ct

Nay*—Cr*aby, lhidlev. Dyer,
Parley, Fnlton, Rawed. 8trf*»n, Ilanblln,
Jlooffhton, Lindany, O'Urlew, Hobtt—14.
HocaK.—Tnaarfny. Bentia papen Jtapund
That tha
of in onaenrreate. Order paaaad
of the
Mtt( Treasurer Inforwed tha Lecialature
the pnnt tan
amount paid Into tha Treneary Air
axelnaiva of Btnln tow.
yeara by anah aoanty
tha
A bill waa read and aaaifnad, to cbangc
Comftany
name of the Snbatrte Mmhntiriif
tba
nmtad
to
to Fnrmintoa Comanay. Bill
law relating to aartlaa of wfltn npon tba agent
of any Foreign A aa id eat laaoraooa Coapaar
FU
to ba printed.
waa Inid arer and ordered
la frrorof UoMld 8anally paaaad— Eeaolra
A
ladmna.
from
Penobfot
hattM, delegate

A Orant Hub haa bar* frinaad at Nma
Palla, (N. II.), with tha fallowing UrteCofltoera
Juahua Cootctk, Preaalent; Laavitt H. YeaIon, Chariea Ma! lay, Vice IWdaub ; Jan** A.
PWoe, flaentur ; Rabat C. NwU, Traaaur.
or t l> J. NowWl, Uik Bar—, (Nnr Yaatwt,
Augustna W. BolLina, Henry C. Dunta, Janaa
Oar*in, Executive Committee. Much enthuai-

at Iti o^uniaattaa, and tha dab
daabt 4o aaad earvtoa in tha natnpadya
now going on in New Hampahlra.

aan

will

pfiralM

na

Maine haa mora railroad awl manufacturing

referred ffcr tba tntfttioa of aharen
all the rrat ofNew England .and
petition waabanka
in town vmm owned, for projerta afloat than
in Nalioaal
no Btula
haa
fcr manuftcturva excelled
power
Incorporation of Richmond Library AmooU- in th#
Union.
A$o«ra«l.

tioo.

by

3lai«s and

journal.

a&ar

baloc*sfbsc4

Utioa.

at

thoflaoo Snsloga ImO.

Will it ba claimed that tbia laoot o wall

of the
tha
^TViTCxeM^Aboat
company
«•" ■!**» tbadiraoton of

our

!■ • humbug; as
«kM they were
banks under tba f «•»• Uw,
"T
al
Um aaooat of
n^M
fw
|L«tl 4iini^iyr.B.
allowed to issoa bills Ibr doable
their capital, Mjrltni lUtlb to iMiwIim
®
'•••»*
®*«
V&ilg ||%0||U9
If there should be * run m
u iauft«i bsoauss,
ftil their bill* should he praeeoled Ibr
ths*.
aa
oithlo
bour, (toy wo a Id Ml bate
p«) mrnt
(bra.
spacie enough la Iktir buki tu rideeai
A 8*«ia«a iMitilioa btlag ft repoeitory ol
ib« savings of I bo people shoaH bo eoodootsd
•rat Ibr the beoett of Um dtpiMiton, tad mt
lor the interests of lb* place in whieh it ia located. Cm oot theee liitmt bo sario ideotU
Hiiu Mi/Ha At JMt tl** *• ■eal? Why ik* ioSaooaa well m well a* la BidriM «*'
«Ui,wt **» ■'■'!• vJ".
I itkH or Purtlutl?
fwW
kk m 11 « » *
How mo o «buf« io tbo OMiitONl of
>n4 twill M Ul r. ■->
thie company ba afceted f By tba eiUssosof
twm »«

Gal»u»*

y* *?t^--

.-

■

about each o rseult; if that fails
thars b aasthsr wanly whieh ia aon pateat,
obwh I ia«y atkt tba subject of aootbar coo*
■aniefttioa
Keel estate owner*, amhtili, manufWotaitn. raocbaaiea and laborers, you all bava an
interval ia deaiaadlng tbat tba okl logy BMtbod
of waaaciag tbia Institution should ba aba*.
doned. ami tbat this bank instead of bring aa
actual iajary to tba basiaeee <>f tba city shall
baelNBiirr tba MUM valuable aseistaaoe to tba
do is otbar
ara* interests that Ilka lastitatioaa

to

c/rr ioc.ih AjrruiMA.

bring

held * eo«ia)
TVs rioMtc Eagiee Comp*mj
their ball Wedaeedayere'og. 13U.ia
*11 who Wad
«4M e food lia* »m eojuyed k>
«fc«* Mr. Pike. eterk
of
Mac
the P|MMN
eieneieg
•f ibee«eip*»»y. avtt * brief epeeeh
Mi■ii». CafC BreeU.ee
ibe it
to
aoc<>*at of eiekaeae. Elder Job* Stereae
calkd fura i|Mk l»l —ffci iaifc* plaaee.
nota nay
with
Trutfiag, Mtari Editors, that thia
ippriipmlt rteirb vtiWt wm greeted
to a realising sense
ia order bjr Mr. trout soaa of tba sleeping
followed
fM
Re
appleaee.
of their inaotiaity aad "Lack ot Enterprise,"
Hetabiee end Uaerftoaof Biddeford. Major
I raaiftia youra ia saraast.
*» beriafie

Mareh of Vi*lMd< Mr. V*Wa of Lowell
An Ou> Cmu>.
•ed wTwtl other gentleaMa who wen» pnwet.
P. g. Btaa< writiac tha tbuta 1 bava rwaivaj
TWe neibere u4 luitel n«U tbew mrM the aanaftl rsoort of tha B«ah Commissioners
to
af tba Stataol Maine for 1887, aad from it axto (be lower bell where they were Creeled
which speak fur themselves.
ekana-ebowder. A a. Ve tbink the Ptooeere tract soma Iguree
it appear* tbat there ars
eenl Fronr-thia document
ehould be proad of their bell ee k ie e eery
io this State, eighteen Havings Institution! bow
Id
woe
etpreve
We
awni.
ud pretty arrange
ia operation, aad tbat they severally loan oo
tba followthaake to Cap* Hatchiee, Mr. Tike ead otbere notes, by mortgages nod oollaterals
ing percentages of tbeir entire depneils;
(or itiMlio* mived el tbeir he ede
York
CounNvspurt Aavlngs, 97 per cent.;
H4 per
The edveitteewMwt at tbe eew elore el 160. ty Flea feat, 91 par oeaL; Norway, 38
£9 per rent.; Bangor,
par
Moore) ie erawded oet •eat.; Portlaad,
Mtii at. (J. A B.
cant.; BHdeford B«nk. 37per cant ; Lewijton,
eext
Saturday.
will
bet
appear
for tbie week,
31 pereeat.; Portland Fiee Cant, 30'pareeat;
etock Wi«c**set, 48 par cant.; Calais, 40 per cant.;
Th?y calculate to keep tbe eoet perfect
8.
Berwick. 33 per cent.; Augusta, 29 par cant.;
be
of feaey groeeriee, boots eboee Ae., to
Brunswick Q#peroent.; Hollo wall 18 par oaot.;
ia
tbe
found
ooeotry.
Huh. 13 oar aaot.; Wardiaer, 8 parent.;
8aco and Biddaford 3 par eeat.; Lumbermen's,
Mceere. WitHaea 4 Adaaaa beeleg boacbt
4 percent.
at
oat tbe letelliceoee office of W. D. Sarith
W Maia St., ere aow prepared to reoeive ead
Hon. John Lynch, M. C paaeed through tbla
We
to tbe baaiaaaa
All ell ordere
e* foul* far

V

pevtaiaiag

Wukln|U»

city W«liM*liy

have often tboagbt that each aa office wee • brief viait home.
needed ia tbe plaee, ead aow believe tbal tboee
Mr. Thomu Jenkins whoee 100th birth day
wiakiag employ neot or to employ help, will do
tu celebrated last Mtk, «h burs ia Ganlinwell to try tbeir fkeilitiee.
•r, Jan. 14th. 1708. an«l waa I ha aaoond of
Mr. R. W. Read all bee eold oat hie variety- Min children, tba oldeat being a daughter.
Ilia father waa a joiner and a chip carpenter
■tore ia City Beildiog to Jeremiah Moore.

aad when Tbomaa waa tea yrara of age, waa
Pennant to ea authorised eall. a meeting of
of
8aoo wee drowaed la the Kennebec by tba upaetting

tbe ■enafcetarere of Biddefbrd aad
hia eaaoe. HI* ralativea ia 8carboro aad Saeo,
bald ia City Hall. BiddefonJ, Thereday Jen.
among whom waa Bamael Roothhy, graad fathcbooeteg
wee
16th. Meetieg
orgaeiaed by
er of Oder John Booth by, bmaght Thoaaa to
Cbarlee A. Shaw.Chairmia, aed Jaaoe Beatty,
tbla plaoa aad eubeequeatly returned and
Secretary. Voted—Te chooee twenty deletba remainder of the family to Scarten frue lliddeford aad tea fnta Seoo. brought
gate,

bnro. Tboaaa apprenticed himself to Mr.
to repreent tbie body ia tbe Manufacturers Con.
aa a farmer aad faithfully eerved hia
veatina to be boldea la Woreeetcr. Man, Boothby
time, being a moat diligent, laduatrioaa aad
ML
Jea.
Wedeealay
trustworthy lad. Re purchased of Mr. BoothThe following pereoaa were ananimaasly
by tba fana he aow Ilea* upon, aad whaa he

eboern.

aboat twenty lea year* old be built a log
eabia oa the a pot where ba rabaequeatly built
frame building* aad where ba baa reekled ever
waa

Bidocpobd—Pergweoa Hainea, J ante*
MoMallea, Cbarlee Hardy, J. Q. Garland.

Paoa
II.

Ckaa A. Shaw. J. H.Barnbaie, Jaaiea R. Clark,
(ince, aad waa married
M. M. Stack pole, Simoe Xewcomb, George
Wait.
Paoa

by Say. Mr. Moody'

Kennebunkporf, to aa
eetlaMble woman of that place,* who bore him
aix children, three of wboat are aow living.
Hia wife died about thirty year* ago. 8be waa
a wonhy matron, aad tbelr wedded life waa one
rf unalloyed bappiaeaa. Tbey both experleaced relision near tba time of tbelr marriage, aad
anited with tha Free Baptletcbareh at what ia
call*I the Heath, and War* e*er exemplary
member*. Tbla church loet Ita Individuality
•ome year* aco, most of ita remaining member*
unitiag with tba cbureh of tba Chriatlaa danomination. Mr. Jenkins, however, preferred
to retain hia aoaaeetioa with tba Free BaptUt
denomination. Elder Boothby, from whom we
Imri tbeea fWcta aad who baa heea ao long acquainted with the autjeet of thla aketch, adda
that he waa ever regarded aa a Boat excellent
maa ami neighbor, a prudent aad apright oitiofficiating clergyman

Ira II. Foee,
It. P Haaiiltoa, O. B. Chadboarne, Horace
Woodaiaa, Wei. p. Moody,Dorraooe LittleAeM,
J. P. Ramery, Stepbee P. Shaw. Jaaoe W.

8ac-o—Joeepb Hnbeoa,

Beatty.

Voted—That tbe delegatlona be eta powered
to III any vecaaciee that may occur.
iMC« LOCALS.
Ltfkmf Knterpri— <» Hmem.

Mimm. Eotrona: The expression which I
the head of thia comaaaicatioa haa
bl«M
been MO oftea Mad without being disputed,
that X almost appenre presumptuous to deojr il
and equally eo to attempt lu remedy il through
Bat koww that
ti; iiiKMiuMof «Im
may be, I take the liberty of presenting ay
views aa to aoaM of the oaaaaa of oar
In order that tba business of oar city should
prosper we maat rsly almoet wholly upon our
manufactaree- Tba raaaua for this la obvluus.
Oar natural aituatioa to such that wa caa never
be a commercial port.
To build up maaafatortoe «>f various kind*
two Ibinra are necessary »i«: braiaa and
Braiaa wa already have to a greater
moaay
or leaa degree awl what wa lack tba proffer of
"lbar plaoee.
capital here will import from Thara
are ban*
Money la what ia wanted.
■I re. I a of manafacturera of axaallaat bust news
capacity who aright ba iadoemi to locate bare
aad furatoh employment to a large number of
men, could they Kara aaoh encouragement
offered than aa la offered by mora enterprising
plaoee. Many of thaai would have parbapa
tuada to carry oa tbair besine** but lack maana
Khoald tba monied
to baild tbair factories
uiea an t moaied laatitutiona not aid tbara in
so dolag provided I bay offer auch rata of inOar
tereat and auch aacarlty aa ia reasonable?
monied tarn ara to a graatrr or laaa degree real
inter,
estate ownrra tad aa sach ara especially
rated la thia matter. Why to it that raal estate
t—
in thto city to ao higher thaa it waa
twaaty yaaraagoT Simply bacauaa tha da.
maad baa navcr exceeded the mipply. If the
owner* of each
property wiab to eabaace ita
Tnlaa by creating aa lacriased demand, they
caa easily do ao by encouraging with their
meana tha eetablishacnt here of additional

iaactivlty.

at

and a chriatlaa ; aad Ha farther remarks
what ia worthy of Bote, that in all hia aeqaaln-

ara

with Mr. Jenkine ba never beard him
apeak a profane or indeeent word. One would

tance

think him from hia appearance yoaager than
be ia. aince he beara the weight of hia incmaed
year* eo well.
•Wa ht>«

IbrtutUi tba

m«

■ty ao« be mo ready to oat into steaks or
roaat, at Roberta* neat akop on Pepperell
Square ia thia city. They vera eight year old,
waa

Sought and killed

by Mr. S*moel Roberta of Waterboro.' Their
live weight waa <1,300 pound*—the largest aver
killed in this ooanty.
Rev. A. J. Weaver, Univeraalst, will preach
in the hall over York Counting
Sunday, Jan. 'JOth, 1868.
nKxr.m.ii.

Room next

I

of the Weet Lebanon Acade-

good reputation,

good

Alloa k tto mk+mt arfni tkat ii ia
■on truaMa to oae oSeeeai tha baak tc loan
<m wta tkaa it iaoa hoala. la Iki a aafleirat
«te«a for arippliaf tte bariaaw of Iba oily ?
U H anaafc foe Hw to kaa mm mmingn, for
lb raaaaa abaaa aal|MlT Pilaahtoiily it

managers.

Twenty young ladiea banded together In
Doughty'a Palls Village, Berwiek, vast to a

store, purchased a barrel of flour, eto, pat the
eame upon a hand aled and drew it to the

house of thair pastor. Rev. Mr. Carereo,
much to the amusement of the villagers, and
to the complete surprise of Mr. C.

PAunniritLO, Jan. IS, 1868.
Vr km In thvCatily of York th« Groat
ud Llttla (Wpw Hiwn, Lilth Oaaipaa Pood
%n.| Oaaipaa kill ia Waterboro, OrMt Oaaipaa
P*>o J, OMlpw Mountain mm! tba towa of OmW
lk« »tata IIm la Ntw

Hiaptkin,
BrMpt

Tk« boaiara* recorda of tka Mn of

tha Clark of Coarte oftae,
•how thai tbay clainmd tka lud to tka Groat
Oaaipaa Rirar ud rooad by tka Pood and

Philip*, aow ia

moaatain tu Philip Ckadboara'a Iocsla camp.
Cap! floall m( tham with a daad from aa Indian Ckiaf. Capt. Sunday, ooarajlag to kirn

Probably tka
diatiaetioMofllttlaaad |ml uriginatad darlaf tkia ooatrovaroy. Laavtag tkla qaaatioa
to aatiqaariaaa I propoaa a trip ap and dova
tka territory bataaea tka rirara.

tboaa •traacaaFrom tka Saeo to tka Stata Um tka aoatkara
•ida of Llttla Omipw tallay b om atrotek of
pitek piM plaiaa, akite aa tka aortkara kaak
thaaall la kard aad pvadadha. Tka riror
IimT or 8 baaaabm. rack drlTiagoM or mora
■ilia

■

Tbara

tka
HoUaad'a wooha batory la Um.
biaaah.1 baUa»a It ia a aaroa aat
ara

t aav aad

(riatmlDi

maia rim.
artek la oa a
mill.
Oa tka Oaaipaa at BUmpaaa'a mBla tkrro la a
woatea factory. At Dam'a MUla la JfavtoM.

maalmalaalr iliac* h ftowiag ap araaad tka
laa a alar fell. tkara. fear milaa
ap la Hargraroa voolaa fbotary, a pa par mill aad a

kMiaiaa«MB baaa «4oaU.
of OaalpM aad alalarty•
***. iKMHaritokitraa, abaft part aaa
la WakiliH.aad aot fcr from tka Balok
bMbaa Waaai aa4 tba Mfoty mt 4apa«tora aai
haa Ita

^iraatoraof tbbooaapaJljlrtjitkiUaHof
or*41t a*

haiaaaaa aha, ihila Inukiac «aialanHwatea
W« »a aya ta U»
paawprraty <•( Par«laa4. It
*• alai aa4aaatoa4 (hat tha Bliiafonl Piaa
C»at rtaa.aca laatitoftba ia laaah »«ra liberal
ia loaaiac to ka aaa aitiaaaa, aai ikal tbay
baaa ila taaaai large aaoaati to aar nHlaaaa

riaar

paaaiag
tkvoack Omipaa, It aateroOraoft Oaaipaa paad

paad.

PIm

aaaraa.

Camp aomaa
puarmg ia from tka waat Prom tka Laka
tka Kiaar takaa tka aama of Groat Oaaipaa. aad
l+*atf kaoma m tka Mrtkara boaadary of Taak
Coaaty. tta priMipal tribatary altkia tka
ooaaty te teatk Rivar, tka aattet of Paaiaaua
poad. Esaapft aft a tern puiam tka mater raM
It la a aobla mar, aaMteg to ka ooto aaate

team tkaaoatk, vkila tka Baar

80ma of tka kaat farma la tka ooaaty
Caa tka powar of tkaaa
ara aaar itehaafci

Mpted.

aouk. aad ordatad to apaaial daty aoaaaetad
wHb tba trial of tba ■achlaary of tba Muabola
at Naw York.
Chief Engineer Roberto has been dstachrd
from this N»»y Yard ud ordered to duty u
detailing offioeratthe Washington Yard. He
is succeeded by Engineer D. B. Macomb.
The South San ford Band held lie annual meeton the 13th. and chow the following offi-

LrtibeU»lBf|

"Tasrwa^SSSSr
ftaad

hy u*a.

mmrnT^
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tffJJsf
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w*

paraon
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TIm facarlaa lymp,a
I

of lrt>a, aappltaa Um blood wttk 1U
an<l la I bo only furta la whleh It U
to aator Um •Iraalatloa.

proto*1da
ft»r •'

poaJibla

▲ Card.

0. Master.

The Oovernment has leased

Hallowell

the

House at Hallowell for 9200 per month as an

aqrloi for the wounded and disabled seMlmu
lately quartered at Togua. The burnt district
will be rebuilt In the 8pring.
The Aroetook Pionttr says that horses are

so

plenty, and business requiring them so dull in
that county, that good workers cannot be let for
W^g.

ITOH, ITCH, ITOH.

Soratoh, Mormtoh, Boratohl
In Irora 10 to 48 hour*

JTOraJea'f Otntmrnt

Tki lltk.
Umlt kktum.
Trlltr.

earaa
earaa
aaraa

JTIealeo'* Ointment
irtMlm'i Ointment

Wlra/a*'* (hntmrnt

J»er»«r»' Wii

aaraa
earaa
Wktaltn'i Ointment
earoa
Iftialaa'a Otnhmml
•f Hum»r /Ua Mafit.

OUStU.

Jtoarjr ktnd

Price to eta. a box
by mail. M eta. Addreaa
WKKK8 A POTTER. No. 170 Waahlnrton Street,

RIAL LOTEKIA DE LA IN LA DE CUBA,

la tba drawing* r IMS three vUl ha
ae.ooo tickets i ao,ooo

3H,MO.H In (laid drawn every
lean Daya.
PHeae raabad awl Intomation (Iran | aJao high**! ratee
and all kind* nf UoU and Silto
Doubtouna
pail
Spaniab
OEOROB UPI1AM,
ver. by
Main
M
North
atiaat, ProvUkawa, R. I.
lyHI

•afa In all caeee. (lira It n trial and *all*fr jmorei
mi* and get naly Or. Oejr'* Sangvlnalo or Blenl Purifyeri
all otheva are counterfeit*. Price One Hollar—HI I bottle*
»* fire Hollar*. BAILEY A BRAOfOltP, Pmprktcra
y41
&U Washington St., Boelon, Maaa.

BRISTOL LINE.

The *teamen Brtatnl and Proridenea baring been wlthdrawn far a fcw waeka, In order to renovate and refit thaaa,
the Bristol Hoe will run two tret daa* bat propeller* bran
Brletol, Inouoiiactioo with Boatonand Providence rallnaut,
etrlndreljr far freight. Shipper* are assurtd their r«li
Nark
win be delivered with promptaaea and dispatch
vour good* "Bristol Una "Alp ay Breton and l>rovidenoe
llailroad. For further InfanaaUow. Kentll* andrvoalpts,
apply at Ooapaoy'i Offloa, No. g Old State Ilime, Beaten,
comer Waahlngtaa and Stale (treat*. The llrtrtol and
Providence will raaaae their tnpe al aa early day
OKO. SIIIVKKICK,
S
Jan. 1, IMS.
Frvigbl Agent.
B. R. K.

PILLS.

CorapoMd of rentable iitntii (prouared la
tmvoJ they partly th* blood, rtnltt* In* llrer,
proportion or Iron In and
and aeerlaionloua humor*
all

Tha naceaalty of a due
the blood la wall known to all madloal

corrupt
purr*
from th* • jlira. On* of Or. lUdny'i Pill* conmora of tba active prlaalpla of our*, and will
U bceoace reduced from aay aaaaa whatever, tha act
quicker on tha Llrer, Bowela. Stomach, Kidlour or ill of the
whola lyitam raflbra, the weakeat part being drat n*v». Madder, Dlood. *c.. than
ordinary common Purgative or Catharlo rKli Kild
attacked, and a leellng of languor, laaaltuda aad uml*r rarloua nana*, or than tan gralna ol Hlu*
f*r Ik* *0*4 end *lk*r* ifiktti
Maaa. 7V*»
"ell-gunene**' pervade* the iyitam. Tha remedy wilk C—tIMMH
*/ Ik* *MN/«, Una
Had way •» fllli mm In 94 hour*, will
wf
thraa
to
la aiaply to tupply the blood with tha mawry
aeeur* regular araouatlona from tha bowela. J>ar»
quantity of Iron. Thla can he done by aalng the •on* who for twanty veara hare aot enjoyed a natural atool, aad bar* boon eon pel led to mi imjtf
PKRrVlAX NTRCP.
htm*, hara ba*n eurad by a few doaea ot lladw»y'a
a protected eolatloa of the protoxide of Iron, Wlla.
Dr. Ra.1way'a fill* care all dlaaaaa* of tha 8tom.
which la eo prepared that It aaelallatee at enoe
aah, Llrer, llowela, Kldnaya, Uladdar, Narroua
with the blood, giving ftrength, vigor aad new dlaaaaa*, ll*adaaha, Conatlnatlon, Coatlveneaa. Inman 1

whan

tain

M^krl

dication, Dyap*pala. Mllfouaneaa, lllllioua Kerer,
life to the whole lyitem.
Inflammation of too BoweU, nie* and all derangeVlacera. Una to all boxaa
To take medlelne toeure dlaeaae oenailoned by m*nta ol tha lateral
to *fl*et a poatlr* ear*, Purely renwarranted
a deficiency of Iron In the Blood, without reator.
no ineroury. mlnarala. or deletable.
Ing It to the ayatem, la like trying to repair a tertovacontaining
draga. Dr. Radwav*a Mlla cold by all
building when the roandatlon la gone.
and Country Merchant*. baa Or. RadAn eminent dlrlae anyii "I have been aalng Druggiata
Almanao fbrl86rt.
the Peravlaa Syrup for *oine time paat 1 It givea way'a
me new vigor, buoyansy of aplrlta, alaatklty ol
aplrita."
Pamphlet* containing evrtlflcate* of cure*, and
JYetc JMdverttiemcnta.
of the moat eminent
and elbera. will be aent

<arace'a Celebrated

Naive,

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!
We har*

Jaat

returned

from Barton with

a

decupled by Mr. II. P. Cobb, where

we

Intend to

Ae

a

ramaiToer

aim.

MAHHTRD.

W*Ua, Ma* Jm. |,al the taw llaw, hy IU*. Mr.
*•» SaacM W. U*te,
Bowkar, 0u4. Chart* 0.
iUa|M«r ottuey II. Leckr, Kaqfcvaiarly af thto eHy.
lad, by IU*. J«mpk BartWu, John
In Ma. ITtk
"
"—
Aaaa M. Damn
■aima. gf-| -T
la

"*laT«aa.h«afc. Jaa. ft, ky L CoMaa. tmm M. ft.
Char*, OMw ftuwai ami MM K. Anfaata fiMava,
8wtk

la Klian, by ftrr. A. Il«ich, Mr. mr Mill/ to MIm
M. W1Maa af KMary.

Aaa*a

DIED.

laaartad
17 H«Maaa a# <rarti«, a<4 •maAlaff Mi Dim*,
mw.
IN»i Hm Ha> wtw,M wnbrrinWMi

la MMM,ta. HMkMINMMHtHa*,
and •
•
ry A. Hi Jut ■ ■■try. i|W year*
W» ktar no mrrr iky boaaAlaf atop,
Ia*klnf Im,
*ky
(My la wary they M; knew,
AagaM katk ban* tlMa kaa

itrrtBMMtlwr.warpMi
Tavkakaov,akI lawMal,
■1 kalk

SUft

((*•*, lla katk tak
«k*tk aB thinga

Mtaauy

mM

UaUty

s»ss»^t5S3s,SB!!
ItellkiMutafMaUNMliCtapurMMMl

our

Kvrrjr rifw
hare

la, can

we

cm

our

fanatr raMrmtm and tha

lie gntnllj to call and examine

our

Stuck far

Dam, Fernery IMS.

THING

gESTA NEW ANDYET,
USEFUL

INVENT10*/

la bow oflbr*d U thepnUlta Hd on* that la aand«4
In iImIIIii banaa. Hotola and Marl/ all baalneee
plaeoe. Domand Urn and dally Inoroaalnx. Wo
want a an art ntaa h» eaob town la Um UT & to
naaraea m oar inal
Wnrrcntod M aU pralt on
•Tory dollar reoelred. On* amnrt man ana mako
moro Money naonrncont tbanln In aajr utbor
ohaaano oflbred. Ifjrnn «ul in anataaa Ibr » •<■«<
thing Mad aaaaa of Iowa 70a want. alao natne •>(
*nd (Rata. Fnr fartlealan addraaa with
lliraa rod ataapa

UNION NOVELTY CO.
Maine
Watt Dnxtoa.

■p^AlAD

»ywl

UmmmmI Ml haadrad «iHy-*X
doltorai tkal lha to* aaUaatod ralaa iftlW M caj»pkntkb, woodwmab * mobtok
Um rwl amia of UU waipaay by Ua MiHifMr
Cfeywterj
IM*M, la «Mft M* mm 6 kwftt. U "■»«
ltV*lNi
UoaMf Mx kmdrad dalton, tmt Mw
whwtnM to all ika luakla pro par
ai»|ir«lli« to Ivaaiy^lx IMMM
ir roc r**T j 0000. *«m*
CUARLU HAJUJT,
Ma., Jaa. XJ. IMS.

to MM

~

jVWM.
iw

1

Itola'rfMalaa.

Jaa-MMft
9ft, IMS. ftMiirlM
BUTLEA, Jaaileaof Um Paaaa.
J. E BCTLXI

Hair Mattress,
T)M plM* gvi 11 It
U

U

And would reepeetAilly Invite the attention of the eltieena ol Uaco, Blddeford and vicinity
to their freeh aMortment of

Which

thoy have juwt Opened,
coxuinxa or—

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, OH, Sail, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats,

Shorts, Meal, Country Producc, and Crockery Ware,

'

All of which hni been purehaeed for eaab, and

The

hlglieet Market Prlee paid

General JidverHaemcntn.

efflNn for the eneuinf year and Mich other huitnne u
h
m«y prapid/ eoM Man the Burfcty M thai Um, *18
WU it one of the anta-momi of the City I (all, Iwn, on
fun
at
Friday afternoon, Jan. 31, ISM, at 2 oUnck. A
tamtam uf nmbrn I* deelraMe. IVr nrilrr of Truftcer

JOHN 1IAN800M, Peeretary.
3*4J

Jan. 10, UN.

ANTED! AGENTS, MALE A FEMALE,

la every tows to xil Chaee'i Bllrer U*k Hair
Crimper. Mli at slfbt la rrrrj i*iy rraflta 1W |*r
orot The Utt chance yet oflrmt to thoae oat of employ
neat. Ranpte* with direct Um amt ky mall oa rerel|* of
24 cents, and warranted lo fire perfcat *atlifvtkm, or the
mooey returned. Rend tor aarnple, or enrtoee rwl tump
O. N. Oil AUK,
lur price III*
Addrtaa,
II Washington 8t, Boeton.
lmtj
*n *k 'wxinnotmt

•uoinidojj

03 1

1X3UUVB 'M T

Biddeford, Me.
Ctlahlitktd

Yo«

J. D. 1M7.

bay Peruvian Syrup,
Yoa can hay Sclienck'* Bv rap,
Yoaean hoy Vegetable Croup By rap,
Yoa can buy Bloud and Llrir Syrup,
Yoocan buy (toothing Syrup.
You can buy Nanbora'a Cr«.ep Syrup,
Yon can buy tin Worm Syrup,
Alio. Vegetable Pulraonnry HaUam,
AI*o. Wild Cherry Balaam.
AI*o, Cue'* Cough llal*aia,
AI*o, Ali*n'« ('ouch IUImiii,
Al>o, Hall'* Cough lltluui,
Al*«, Warren'* Cough Hal*am,
A Wo, Fir lltliain.
Or Indian Vegetable PIH»,
Or Ayer*i Cathartic rill*.
Or bchenck'* Mandrake I'llli,
Or lllll't Rheumatic PIII*.
Or Hutching** Headache PIIU.
Or llarke'* Pill*.
And Vegetable Strengthening Hitler*,
Ami Plantation Oilier*,
And Sherry Win* Hitter*,
And Atwoud'* Hitter*,
And William*' lllller*,
Ami llofUUcr'* Hitter*,
And Jewell'* Hitter*.
fy*And all of the be»t medlelnal preparation*
now In aw, and at price* that wilt l>« *at lilac lory
our

04n

cu»toi»er*.

J. bAWYKR, Orngglit

lit

IN BANKRVPTCV.
Own or tib u. 6. Mamiul)
>
AiMfmnnr,
PoRTLilD, Ju 10, IMSM.

rib

jMat.^f

Bankruptcy.

omra ormU.s. M auiu. i
>■ M—pi.
PMrVAUD, Ju.», ia«. )
Tib It to flnwUll; Atl mm ItolmMh
l» lt*ak4or ot Jimry. A. U. int. ft WmrrmaA
U« aatoto «f WlUfca
vmI«m4

tS^^U^'hjjfcST£ftCran toCSraytoftTft

4

Block,

lUakraplfy,
OrricR or thb (T. S Marhral)
V
A* Uiwn^r.
Pubtlar», Jan. 10. I §68.)
Thl* U toglre notice ■ That on thedxteenth day
of Janaarr.A D. 1*48, a warrant In bankraptcy
wa* laaaed a%alait the eatale of Elbrldge M. Mr
Horn, of kach, in the county of York, aad State ol
Main*, who ha* bean adjadrad a hankrapl, na hi*
own pellltoni that tha payment ol any debt* and
dellrery of any property nelonging to *ach Reekrapt, to him. or tor hi* a*e, and the transfer nf any
property by him. ara forbidden by lawi that a
meeting of the creditor* of the a*id ha a k rapt, to
pmra their debt*, and to chooewone or more a*eigne** of hi* **Ute, will b« MM at a Coart of
Hankraptcy, to be holilen at lllddelord. before
Jamr* l». rcMenden, Renter, on the *avent«enth
day of February, A. 1>. lew. at tea o'clock, A. M,
at City Room*.
tU. S NiMRIL,
CHARLES CLAilK,< as rb»mru*b,
f IhtT. or lima
3t)9
^

oftsszttrasrawtf'

■ooKfof

Dispensary,

147 Biddeford Houm

alUwijlJwJoo

tto tvoattotjl raptor
ftfftiMt
•nuUtoKtr* mUmi Ttol
toyaf Jftaauy, A. D. ISM. » WsmtotaBukol
Atoitaa
MUta
raptoy «MJ«M MpklM tto
«W piMa
Nrklaa of Kouotukawt, la tto Ooutr of Tort raf* M kit ••• lSUttoa | tfetl
l>4 MM* of MalM, Mt too Um olMM •
BmIltoiH, <m hit oti
ttettt* WMl|
•f aay totoa oarttoltrory of Mr MOfOil/
lfco or»IK
sre»fW44ee by Iwi ttol >
Uw «U »Mlifl. to prm *Mf4
tort of Uo«M Awkrvy*. to |row (Mi tofcto, m
M« to Itnw OM «r mnMimm Of kit Will,
will to toM to* ONrt of ifetorwtoy.to totoM•n to BMtoford. togt»T—« p. f,mmi 10
tor, m (to oortolooto* toy of Foknury. ATd.
IBU.tottrooo'cloek, P. M .uClir Koocm
CllAltUB CLARK.
>
D. e. M*was W Hewpr.t
Dot. op Maiio.
2t»
>
m

•

Biddeford

to

ia to give notice: That on the truth dajr
of Jiaurr, A. D. I>W, a Wimit In Dauk>
reptey tM lueed agelnrt the hUU ot Jueepb T.
Jaaklne, ol York, Ta Um County of York and
Htalenf Main*, who baa been adjwdged a Rankof
nipt, on hit own Petition t that tha pa/ment
any dehta and delivery of any property belonging
Mi
for
and
tha
or
to
nlta,
um,
to imJi Baakrapt.
Ma
transfer of any property by hla are forbidden by
aiO. SUMMKft, Notary rabNc.
•
law Mat a meeting or the creditor* of the eald
Baakrapt, to prove their debt*, and Ueboeeeooo
TlfOUNT EAGLE MAKUFACTfJlUlO 00. er Born Aaelneea el hla aetata. will be held at a
Coort of Bankraptey, to be bolden at BiddefoM,
Tb* anoanlaf all awinainU ot Um
before Jamea D. rewonden, Regletar, on the third
$11^0000 day of Pebrwaqr, A. V. IMm, at Ue o'eloek A. M.
ontnpaay actual I j paid la la
Tha amoani of Um axUUag aapltol
CHARM. CLAW.
IW 0000
•toak
V. 1 Mantel aa Meaaenger.
Tha aiaoaat of dabla da* from Uta
15 00000
Maine,
ooapaoy
3H
Tha kaMit of tha radial atoek Invaatad la Raal but*, Balldlagi,
11357-00
Maahlocrr. aad othar lataraa
Tha laat aatlaiaUd ralaa aflliad to
Um raal a* taw of Um C<Hapaa/.
Dtermirr or Ma m«. •»
hy Iba Aaaaaaara, ao oUMr Wag
The ■■daretgaed hereby K|r*e aotlae ef hla aplAtM
1 .ooono
pointment aa awl fan of Reeeebraaea LvJchtoa,
of Blddeford.hi theeowty of York, within the dieA. K. JOflNHOT, Traaaarar,
trtet. of Malaa, who haa baaa adjedpd a baakrapt
Baaraa, Jao. I3U, ihm.
anewhta ewa petition, by tfce LMatrtei Oeart ef awl

rwuTTlSTk

40

Till ANNUAL MEETING
Mala Stmt,
of th« York County Afrtrultural Ubiety, tor the choice <4

MT.3M SI
144 00

w* >

Country Produce.

TKS

CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCT.

For Mil br dnanrtiU pnarftltjr, and bjr Cook
tSjMfeOOTt Brothars, IModrlori, M*.

Ohwwwi'p.I. 1U—

for

PRICES!

Dlddeford.SepUV.ISG7.

1,454,Ml 00

rlak Drcrmhrr

|

LOWEST CASH

WILL BE SOLD AT THE

ConnonuHmlth of Muftk—dit.

PftCUftTATITK.

A*rW mt tm kr wtaf tk* batf arttcta *r»r I
«f Iwod Ml alMMLTter «M ta
kfrr<n«
iter tpfMog
ItfcsA
Um WkhniMft
iffMii Uh
WMvffMl
TM* wtkh *111 k*wtt« tmlMr U M7 In, «■* li »
** n"1*". •• t*ty iw fc*pt my m*

8t.y BlddefordL,

*9
104,404 M
00
116,000
4,no* ST

MIDDLttKX M.. Jaa. IS, IMS. Tha ahar* aa>
kaawtadgad m4 awara to kaHra ■*.
UKORtil V. SAH9BBS,
Jutiaa af Um ftoaa.
IwJ

WATDUPOORP
LX ATI! Eft

3Vo. 71 TVIVvIti

206,411 Til

of tninmU-

lftT.MO Zl
13*,7iS,ws W
1st., 1MT,
UB). U OH ASK, f
(jRI W. ODIT, HrrrrUrf.
Mai* <4(VnmnrUrnt, llarttofd Oounly u Janaary IMS
IVrmnally apfwarM. 0** L. Chaw rwhUiW. and Oao.
W. Coll, fecrctary rf th* atar? nam*d Hart Mr! fir* In
aaraaer Ganpany, aad MvaraU/ a»«da oath thai tha ahar*
SH>—t by th«m mhaorltwd. It, In tk«lr belMf, tro*.
at

MECIIANIC8' STORE.

(Formerly oeeapM bjr A. L. Clbatm),

In

eaanV

FARMERS* AND

11,000,000 00

UUOfllft

Amount

**Teo

THE

TAKKN

of tha ftutcment of the Hartford

09

W1

T. K. LANE & SONS,

Fir* Imanum Cwnpany Jan. In.. IMS, m*4* Is
c< Um BUI* of MiIim la coapUaum with

|

ABA Dl'RKLL

C. R. MILUKIN,

Agent,

Kiahaap Hlrant,
PORTLANK.

Iswm trll arc«r*d

|

nAVE

Oontrlbu. I

on

am

fl,4M.Wl

rE respectfully call roar attention to o«r new
•(oak nl goods, which li the moet extensive,
varied ami beautiful In York Coaaty.
Cktap
A llfty-pl«Uf» Photograph Album.

O-ROCERIESI

C<«n|>auJr*

or

PRICES LOW ENOUGH FOR ALL.
^Klegjsat Photograph

BOflTUN, MAM.

own*

a

LEIGHTOX & GOODWIS,

LIFE IH8UEAH0E 00MPAH7,

Capital *«* paid In,

m

House-Keeping Goods, CHEAP STORE!

prevloua

IMS.

TnadlaftH !*•**«,
l'a|«ud tHrMmda,

pah.

opening Now (Joodi, such

Wo hare marked down oar entire 8took to the LOWEST market value.

ItpAltooS

R*al Eftalr anlncambrrnl. Caah ralM,
Rrnta and Inirprrt a<rraad payable J»n. l»i,
U. S. aad Bank* ftnrka, Bindi Jt«. Par
valve tl.3M.190 00 Mart* vat

AHYBODY CAN AH8WER THIS.
W« iHmfat InTlte

Full Line of

Til08. F. GOODRICH,
/Tefary Pukltt.
at
Agent
"
"
North Herw ek.
"
"
South Berwick.

mni

bowght tbcwhm!

bo

dow

Quilu, Plain mU #auey tthlrttng Flannel*, Mleaohed and Unbleached Hbeeling*, together wlih

J. U. IMH.

Caah anil »!*»h l»*m«,
Cuti la hand* of i|«U la

buy «orr.
quxtlon
affunl U> aril rt*a|*r than

ere

Goods, Shawls, Clouks, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Btadefur<t.iartrtl»r.mtHtu

Dress

ENGLAND MUTUAL

the

Now th»

Wo

Or*M<tnl

la*.

llu Markat*

"HAPPY NEW YEAR" FOR ALL.

A

Statement.
t
5fef« •/ Ifiw Turk,
Cttw and ennnty »f Ifrw Turk. I
CIIARLKS J. MARTIN, rrealdent, and JOHN
II. WAHHUUHN Secretary of the HOM IS IN8UH
ANCB COMPANY, belnc eeverally and duly
aworn, depoee and aay, aad each ft» nlmeelf eays.
that the foregoing la a true, full and correct itatementofthe affairs of the aald Corporation, and
offieeri thereof.
that they
7 am the above deaerlbed
CIlAS J. MARTIN. Prniitnt.
J. II, WASUB0RN, Jaeraferjr.
«*»«<rlMmi mm H/.n ma, IkU SlXTBiITI dty

AB8TRACT
Demur;

at

paM enak tor thm, and want to aaH

thm lo ordrr to

a

Tile

PURCHASED,

Krrah from

amended, aooompanled

BAIVKRVPTCT.
Ornca or ma U.8. Makiial)
>
Ai Messenger,
)
PoMTLARD. Jan 14, IMS
ta to rW« notioe: That on the fourteenth
day of January. A. J». IS(H,a Warrant In Hankrnptaywai Issued against the estate of Jamaa M.
Andrewi. ol Hlddeford, In tha C'ointy of York,
and State ol Mama, who haa baan adjudged a
Bankrupt, on hit own Petition* that the pay.
ment of any dahu and delivery of anr propto him, -r
arty belonging to raeh Bankrupt,
tor hi* un, and tha transfer or any property
that
a maatlng
by him are forbidden by lawi
or tha creditor! ol tha aald Bankrupt, to prova
ona
ar
laora
ehonea
to
Assign
thalr dahu, and
aaa of hli aetata, will ba hald at a Court ot
to ba holdan at Ulddeford, before
Bankruptcy.
Jama* f). rewenden. Register, on the third day
of February, A. 1». IMH.at taeire o'clock, M„ at
CI |y Rod mi*
CIVARLK9 CLARK,
U.S. Marshal a* Messenger,
JHitrtet of Maine.

feodi

HATE JUST BEEN
wo

aa

2,120 00

A certified oopy of the Charter or Aet of Incor-

m

Hfnin*

f
'

^

PURCHASES!

YOUR

MAKE

000.
The Company has no general rule aa to the
amount allowed t<> he Insured In any olty, town,
Tillage or block, belnc governed In thla matter.
In each oaae, by the general character of building*,
wtdtha of itreeta, fkcilltlea for putting out Area,

K. n. BANKS
IV. II. IIAYK8
8.W. R1CKER

/i

—TO—

agalnat the Company,

•/Jamuabt,

1

NOW IS THE TIME

Total amoant ol Loaaea, Clalma and
$107,490 55
Liabilities,
The greeteit amount Insured on any one rlak la
ezeeed
$10,.
$Tftjuo, but will not aa a general rule

poration,

|

E. H. C. HOOPER,
Or THOS. QUINBY,

BIDDEPORD.

application to

AT OltD T1HK8 PRICES.

unpaid,

aa

on

76

IN

OOOMJ

rurnlihed
TABLE OP RATU and othar Information promptly

$106,370 55

Amount ef Dividend! either of oath or
aerip, declared hut not yet due,
Amount of all other eilatlng elalma

Jtlf

prronrt Um, that
all of

IrtJMe?

ttabdt MAOHINI COMPAW r
H TMTiawwr •* tfca Marty Maakly Cm
aad
prnmr itm mlw Ual tka Mmiaifirotod
ftatlara. TWt
la

the

and that

la Bafts Jm. 11. ky »•» Mr IV.Hhhy, Mr. ftlmfca 11.
htth i* Hcarfcoro1.
M«i a»l Ml* Hi* J.
In Tort, kk InA, kjr IU* 0. II hmrMn, Mr. Jrrr■tell L Malntlra, *• Mia lltmali & (Hyatt. Indi >4 Vork.
Iaftmtk hnkt, Ma.Jaa 1, tiy IU». ft. ft, Knight,
lllraa KIcMW Uyoa, Mao., aad AM4a A. Norman M

fought aorhrap

co*M be

a

wMhoaatoianieatiatow**- Tke nmatmam «f HcWnr*
aeeagwlae Ita merit* 1 and that N la empbattnaHy the medicine of th* maa*aa la pmel by It* vaat and ever Increaa'/-Jan
iac (alee.

boili

Una far jtan when DRY

bo

of Loaaea adjuated, due and
■npnld
Amount of Loaaei Incurred, and In
proeeaa ol adjnitment,
Amonnt of Dtvldendi declared due

Offlta 4» 1.9

keep

JOHN IL DEWLEY. 8«r«Urjr.
8HEPP%RD 1I0MANM, Conraltlng Aetury.
J1KNRV J. FL'RUER. Vk« President.
EDWARD W. LAMAERT. M D.,M«4ImI Kx.mlo.r.

Amount

JAME8 M. PALMEB, General

hanl, and that thm Kai hm

that money U

$3,623^96

OFFICERS:

%M. WALKER, Prwldtnt.

of CMh I* Continental National Dank N. Y.,
$186,009 09
Amount la hand* of Agenta, and In
118,518 27
ceuraeoftrenamlaeloa,
Amount of VnlMd BUMf Bond*, 8 30
market value,
1,391.623. 80
447/76 00
Bond*, market value,
Amount of Hank Stock a. market mil*, 126 Art 00
Amoant of Lonna on Honda and Mortmni, l>«tng Irit ll«n of rnord n«
Unincumbered Itoal Relate. worth
at leaat $1,827,400, rata of Internet
6 A 7 pr. ct,
832j0l6 60|
Amoant on Loans on Btoeka and
Bond a. payable on demmnd. the market value ol aecarltlee *
it
pledged,
"
880.082 84
least 6471.104,
Amount or Steamer Magnet and
46,796 09
Wreaking apparatua,
Amount of Other Property, MleoeU
laneon* Item*.
53,946 31
Amount Duffer Premlema on rollelea
laaued at-Office (Fire and Inland)
7,161 0J
Amount Hills Receivable for PretnU
9.947 45
ami on Inland Navagatlon Rlika,
latoreet due on lat January, ISM,
31,363 46

trartllng acanta,
ample territory.

large and *U

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

genial atlmnlant, a promoter
of conatitntlonal vigor, an appetleer, a atomachlc. ami a
raaady to narein dakillty, no medicinal pcapaanlian haa
ever
I tba iipntotlm •* —W MITT kr.«.
It la the HOUSEHOLD TONIC of th* AMERICAN PROPUC—baa been a* to twenty yeara, and in all probability

Am\ont

of the oMeet ud moat healthful Ufa Insurin oar country.
It dun lu bwlMM la an economical ami hnaonM*
tbu»
manner | «ueh u will hear the light of Inspection t
cnuimendtnf lurlf to the iruud judgement, and meeting
Ml.
and
Intelligent
with the approral nt Hooeotf
hmoM wWilaf In Incur* I Mr Urea or the lira* of their
Menda, In a «afc Lite Co., ar* lorlted ta Inquire lata tha
prinriplee and workings of thli Ctmpuij.
Aha persons wishing to Canrua fur thla Company, u
wlli ba offered llbrrat terms and
local or

Goods for the Ladies!

to epidemic dlaeaae,

Tare

Thle I*

the (realm* variety aad mast pkeatac atoek of
peeawai in rttanaii a/ NawfiaM*
aboald be Maidenly a««ii«il throughout the United
Stale*, Canada*, the Weet Irallee and Spanah America
that no mere IRWrRTER'* fl ITT BR* wouM be menufouod In Ycrtt Cuttatj. Alao, >11 kind* of doth far
hrtured, and that hence* irth the auit a ratine roa in. to bo
reran, and preventative of all malari'iue dlaenaea would
be Loer To rue woblb ! The billou*. the feeble, the de*p*mlanl 1 the traveler, tba voyager, the miner, the ae.
denary atiadent 1 the eettler i>n the frontier of cirillaation |
pnrpoeriy kM(< to Nil iMr wanta.
the toller, cooped up In crowded city tenement*, the eono
victim
the
ahlverlng
vakwant, needing an bivIgocant 1
To thoet who wUh to purchaae we hare tfcla only to aa/,

•ore

JJjMSRS

ance

Wkif* a**M

wauld
ague, and the nervtma of both *exe* everywhere,
leant, with grief, ton deep to woeda, that tha mat celebrated corrective, Invlgocant and alterative of the age, h*d

£«•

XAKIAXD LOCATION.
8. Ifenuu. Aotwy Mutual Llf* In"™*®*
Wa. WalMr, Fraaldant ..
..
O. T. Hop®, fr««Wl*ot ContlootoUl Fir® Im. C®.
U»la Company la the IlOlfl IN8U1U Alt*. W. Bradford, Counnllor at l*w.
T. M. NtrkM, M. D.. 4 EmI K«v®i;UmU Urnt
Haory M. Alaxaadtr. Randolph. Alii'r * Uraoao. ttamuel W.
PA>I V. Incorporated In IBM, and
-V
T«rr®y. W K*eh*oj« Flae®.
Dannal U. Baboock, Babcook. Bro'a * Co.
tod loth* City of New-York.
John T. Mateall*. M. I).,* KmI ro®rt<»itt «lna
Wa. e. Lambort, A. * A. Laoroooa * Co.
II. A. Ilurlbat, lat« Pr«#l>i«nl Ikeond Nat. Baak.
Haorr A. Mooytha, Collector Port Now York.
CAPITAL..
Corneliut A(m«. M. D.. F»ft* Art dm.
Martin IUU«, Martin Bataa, Jr.. A Co.
Willi,® fcalher. T* Rut Tw®aty-irrt rtr^l.
The Capital of Mid
Jaw at M Halatod, Praa. AaMrtaaa Flra laa. Co.
CanpM/ Mia__.
P«t«r», M. D..*) WwtTwMlr-iHUi "V*l
p*id »p In cuh, u
fujooajooo oo Un. b. Co*, Pr»«ld»nt Amarloan KiaAango Bank. U A. T.
»"/
RMpU. W«. TtM*a A K»ph«w.
"n« »orpl«on the
Cooaaal ra at Law. Wm.
litday of Jana*Htarjr Day. Lord, I>ay A Lord. of
J. C. UoodrUw, Uruoklya.
1,816,406 23 Kb. V. Brad/, Bi Mayor Cltr Haw York.
J.
Purb«r, VI®® Pr»«M»nl.
lUnry
Robart L. Kanaady, 99 Filth Aranaa.
ount|of Cmpltol and 8urplitt,
§3,516,406 83

tion Plan.
BEifj. r. areyKHs, PrwUant.
JOS. M. U IB HENS, Secretary.

DRY GOODS!

If It

TttJB DIBTZJfCTIVJB rXATUBfi
rmU of pmilia. whlah
of tkiltNk i/iUm of Lih Imrun, u oppoMd to ttia Mutual. la * low
ud ■ mtttmni UU
'mmt4tslt.itturt4 hnifrtai* I la llta o( a dlrldtDd, wkkh It daaraaf, aaalmftal
awl uonaotaaary premium
axoaaalva
oftbt
ao-eallad dlvldaad b*ln( aaarely a retain of* portion
charged la tho flrat I at lane*.
THJi PBJEMIUMB

»Mtvt7ia

Purtlp Mvlu*t.

etant
Proa Mr. K. Tuckib. PoatmaaUr atSalliburjr, It a
"1 have been troubled for yeara with a bad hu«
STOCK OP
■or 1 aometiaee oatwardly, and aaaetlmea Inwardly. baring the paat lummer It aaiiila*ted
Itaelf more than **ml outwardly. and 1 need your
Salve. All algae o« It have a I nee dleapacaM'ed,
without albctiiig ae Inwardly, Indicating, I think,
toe eradicating nature of the Halve."
SET 11 W. POWLE A SON. Ooeteo, Prop'ra
•nd taken th* BTOItl HO. «1 VICTORY ISLAND reeratSold by all dragglata, at 2) cu>. a box. Sent by
33—4wl

CONFINED TO THE
THE BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY 18 RXCLimiVRLY
LIVES.
HRALTIIY
FIRST-CLASS,
OP
INSURANCE

.01.40**7
13SJM M

Mhtr Prufiefty

Dividend! Annually in Oaah,

».«me

phyrielana. clergymen
tree to any addreaa,
The genaine ha* "Nnmw Jrn»" blown In the
J. P. 1UMSM0HK, PNin>l*r,
glaM.
No. 136 Day ML. New York.
Sold by all draggUu.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLAR!.

if

noo

1

UABIUTtn.

Fob Corona, Colim and Conararrton try the
old and well known Vaff*tafel« Pwlmonary
Balaam, approved and uaed by our aKraf and
till pAiiiciaaa and ftmiliu for /orIf year* pait,
(let tbe genuine. REED, CUTLbR A CO., iHng.
3a50
glata, Boaton, Proprlatora.

IN THS BLOOD.

IHON

if«UA

—

A«

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIKE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED STATES.

.M.U2M

C«a Lnui* on (kmrMral Oitetwml*
Mn««a, Accrual Intrmt, b lMMM
CMm,MU« lUMlraM* Mt

Boston, Maaa, For aala by all druggliU.
aply37
Iloaton, Auk V, I8S7.

l»r. Dajr'a Ran|alaala, or Wood Purlfrer, a aora
If the forewarning* of natar* are heeded. and i
cure far Catarrh, a (ure cure far
timely application of lilood'* Rheumatic Com- rare I«r l>;»pei«la, a cart
a mrt core far all dlaeate* aiitinc fr<«* an imHeadache,
pain inijr he arretted aid the
pound be mad*,
and
pure •tale of the Mood. Made from root* ami hertia,
foundation of dl**a*e broken up.
If. Be
"Kvll commanlcationi cor"Da rot Decatven
"
80 doe* bad Salerate* (poll
nipt good manner*
roodhraad. All eoaroon Sa'erata* It Itnpura.
None bat Pyle'* la perfectly para. Thar* It no d»
caption la that Sold by groocr* everywhere, with
lba aaae on every package.

1MB.

STATEMENT

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE.

private eubecrip-

Affm, itumrj lrt,

CMh m kn>4 aad In Baak
Calk la

of tho condition of tho HOME charred by tko "Unlrtraal" are m low aa tbe aotual aspariaaaa ol latared life la Ikli country will
•«» third l»m*r tiiaa
INSURANCE COMPANT. of Now-Tork| on
aad oa tha ordinary Life and Tangrtar rtun-iurfallura pullclea are nearly
tho flrtt day of January, A. D, IMS, mado to tlM Jaatiiy,
tlioat charged by the majority of Mutual Compaalea.
MoorvUry ofth* ttut« of MoIm. pinunt to tte
BUtuU of that tkaU.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ikaey crocerlea.
aeAt the annual meeting of York Lodge No ftoel tmr«4 that Ifhoneaty lid Indaitty will
qulra II thai hla prosperity will ba aaaured.
on
the
held
of
Kennebuak,
Muodi,
U,r.ftA,
ITa recommend that all la waat or anything la
a call,
evening of 8t. John* day (Dee. 27th)tbe fol- bl< Una ofnoda will girofthim
K. CUTTER *80N.
wwc7Ap
lowing officers elect were duly and public
Blddeford, Jan. 18 IBM.
ly installed by M. V. 0. M.. T. J. Mntry, els ;
A Warren
Mendum, W. M.; Nath'l. L.
For la* Photorraph* aad Ferrotype* of all aliaa
Thomson. 8. W.; Wm. B* Nason Jr., J. W.;
la
Tl.lt A- R. /JAVI8- saw Fhotograph Room*
Stephen Perkins, Trees.; Mark H. Ford, 8e«t.; l*nloo Bloak, M Mala atr**t, BlddelWd. 8p«alal
to
O«o. W. Walllngtbrd, 8. D.; P: C. WIKVtn. J. attention glTtn to eopylag from (mall picture*
ala* daalrad, and Aalabed la Uia baat manner.
D ; Jas. P. Durrell, S. 8.; Geo. W. Oakee, J. nay
Anybody bavins Photograph* from IIfa, or eoplea,
8.; Alfred LlttlefclJ, Tyler, N. N. Wigglo,
that nave never baan finished In Ink, by bringing
Marshal. After the above ceremonies, an able them here can have th*m greatly Improved Ma
and eloquent address was made by th« M. W. trIOinK axpanaa, by Nbwlabd M. PniLaaica.
A. K DAVIS.
3m<»»

the proceeds of n levee and
tion.

f 1,477,0®7 IS

UabQIU«....tl00^MTl

E. B. Moulton, leader ; J. H. Moulton.
dnrinf
B. K. Moor*, who ku been a elerk Ibr
itor*
treasurer ; J. K. Moulton. clerk ; 8. Moulton, the paat two rwn. bu thli day taken the
formerly oee*t>led by R- IT Randall, Cllv H«ll<Unic
J. E. Moulton, J. C. Johnson, oommittee; C. P. Biddelord, whore k« will oarry on Dm bu*lne*e of
■l~
eroekery vara, booU A »ho*e, paper kanjlnp
Moulton, 3d leader.
ra wlah hla ranch aaoeeee. and

elation of Limerick hare realised towards the
purchase of a new library, the »um of $200.00

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

91,000,000 00

lit, 1868,

Smeo dVtfveritfemeMli.

OFFIOEi

RUFl'8 SMALL k BON, Arm*.
6J3U7oo3»
BUdHbrJ, Mala*.

cere:

The members of the Franklin Library Asso-

catitol,
uun, JiBug

•f kUaw bin dl«eoT«wd

L„-_

rm-Pwt,

Ritui Riua,
Jm't Ift'f.

Offioo, 119 Broadway Now York.
cam

r^/bn»-j

W. 1. Bumwi.

OECUTUTT FIU INSURANCE C0MPA5T,

rw-

aTTzS^** fw—t—I*.

•J

ting

oa

ftraaro fcr maltiaglraaora. Tka laat aot la
opatadoa. Taa mOmakoMaa Aad tkalalok
«NViWtokaMia tkeiriwowtoaa leviated,
ralnabla Ma raaarvor yat k la aot tka
bat that* Mrtah part of thtm «mU baaa poad,
Inaaa4 m4 tba nainf ba aaarally aara of oaly raaarroir. AttkaatataUMtkarirar lakal
•N«i«t all liaiaali apaa tkaa, mm aaalU | a Mi baaok. Ite baad watara baiag » tba towa

tfcea*4*ef toalaerttatwebeprwwedr
f baaa bafora aM tba rtoart of (to Portiaa4
!Wr*fa laatitatiaa. unI I fta4 tbatlbay baaa
I laaaft mm mmtm aaaaiad by aiilfUM aaJ aoU
lateral. aaariy naaaty par aai of Mr aa<»•
U (Ma aafof Na oaa (NapaMa

FiretAaat. Engl wen Jiim H. Morriaon
aad Qaorxa D. Eaimoas. bare baan detaabad
froa apecfcl daty ooaaeeted vltb tba Coatoo*

A. 9. ntifiM,
rnnit%t,
fun W. luuu,
Mterttmy,

Down HMf t)w 4*4 Ma, art, u tkl> moment, I ^
nod* who Bl«ht ten ton illn ud veil had ttoy aafd
r^ni.H
ftl Hk pmim .rWsUtka
-■

H Hill LIFE BISiUI CO.,

*V«ie Jidrtrti—menU.

Tfc# MDdnltai Pf*p«rfUa af rwmm% Mrp
Ur« rillMMrab. iImui aad liTlgorala «T«rjr
portion ol Um kum arfaalaation.

day.

boen biotted oat of exietance.

rk#

ow

how T

Fancy the Dlanay

ror.vrr kxwm.

term

PmJmi

aa

Wbo will be beaeited T
Lancaa.
TIm pariabloaara of ftrr. A* 1L Irtay, of tba
Baptial Cbarob la Uaartek, aaUad •poa him
oa Maaday win. Jm. 13U, tad Mil Ua
a doaattoa of aboat IN 00.
Km Tab* liun .Liaat Weehberee of
the UJL Maria* Corp#, U detached from Kltitj Navy Yard aad ordered to tbat at Charteetowa, Maaa
Cbbf Eagiaaar Maooiab reported blmaelf for
daty at tba Navy Yard oa Wadaaaday.
Fifteen workatea ww dlaebaced from Ibt
Iron Clad Dapartaaat at tba Yard on Wadaaa-

aall for 32 eenu.

The Spring
manufacturing.
Hare they dona ao? I know of hut ope caae my opens-February llth. Thia institution has
and it being of ao rare occurrence it to worth
a
and ia in the hands of

mentioning.
One of oar old cltisens haa aet an example ia
thia directioa whtoh I traat will be the laeane
of awakeaiag other* to a eraae ol the beoellt
they night be to themselves and the city. He
haa by the purchase of a building fur a factory
ami the trailer of
eapital induced two young,
enterprising men to lea«e New Hampshire aad
Kwate their buaiaeva of shoe manufacturing in
rtaeo. It to eoatemplated to do aa exteneive
buiineaa aad will fhrnieh employment to a large
number of men. Let others do likewiaa ami
we shall soon sec the city tLrive as never before.
What do our Banking Institutions do to enrourage manufacturing here? Our baakaof
dieeount have by the National Baaktag aet
been deprived of the power to loan as largely
to our ekiaeas aa they did while doing baaiaeea
uader Haute lawa, and aceeeaarily baelneaa to
cramped in proportion to that redaction ; but
no fhr as posslbto under tha act referred to they
hat* generously given a preference to oar owa
cititens in their louna.
Bat. Mesas* Editors, wa hare another monto<l institution located here with three or fc»ur
times the aaouat to loan that either of oar
hank a of discount bar*. I refer to the 8uco
and Uiddefcjed Savings Institution.
What tto they do ia aid of the bnsiaeaa interests of flacu. I will tall yon—They receive
tbedepoeita of oar own citlaene, thna retaiaiag
a large aasouat of tha Sontlag capital, which
if not an deposited won Id ba oa the Market to
loan in aid of eutac baaiaeaa to baild apoar
city—hat thto to all very well, provided that
thto Inrae a me eat thna concentrated could ba
loaaed ia eid of sums enterprise here.
Is it ao Waned* 1 am reliably informal that
ant three per eeat of wne IM.OQO
depoaited
in thto laaitstiin ia loaaed to our aMasas.aad
■ereaver. tW fe to the policy of the present
management nat to laaraaae. bat rather to dimlatoh thto insigafaaat aaK>uat aad for
theee rsaisn aad theee only, aa Car aa I caa
learn:
Fin(—that it h tan iiwibit to nt «a*imM
tr*m hun.li ffc*a ta aallaet iiliml oa »o«m ;
u4MW»ll)r, (Wl H la uwh to lou oa aoiu
C*«W Mr (WW > wliw call oa them fruai

prottably aaiployadf If

recommendation* from

Many of our mdm will rtiMnbtr the "blq
steers" on exhibition at the County Fair last
fell, raised by B. P. Hanson. One o( them

and the una mentioned

•traaao be

la Itaakraptry,
Orrica or trb it. R. Kamial)
>
A* Meieeoger,
PoatLAiin, Jan. a«, l*H. )
re antlea < That on tha twentieth
y, A. IK IM. a Warraat la Baak>•<1 again*! th* e*tate of Lewi* B
la Ue Oeaety ef York aM
..j«U»a.
um......
Bute of Maine, who ha* been adjadged a Bankfeat the parmeat ef any
PetltUat
ewa
m
hi*
rapt,
debt* ami dellrery *| **) P'yMrty Uiooglng to
or tor hi* aaa, and the
him.
to
Rank
raeh
rapt,

Albums, cheap I

A**lr»***

o«

Mv*ie, win m held at a
of Raakraptey, to bo holdea at BMdaferd,
1» Feaaeodea, Ractatar. oa tkeaerea-

Oari
Mtnrr
teeath day of rebraary, A. I). ||M, at ekraa
■ ■»*»*>, A. H, a4 Ctly tow.
CIIARLKS CLARK,
C. 8- Mabiral, A* Meaeer
Bi*t. or Matas.
31)}
Is Baakruptry.

er trr D. 8. Mabibal)
>
Aa Mbriiir,
PwarLARD, Jaa. 90, IMt. )
Thl* li to giro aotiee, That oa tke twentieth
lar ef Jaaaary A. D. I aaa, a warraat la haakrapt-

Orrica

rapt, eahleewa FeMUeai toot the poymoakeTaay
I Baak rapt, to prere their dobto, aad to

^hIrlB* 9LARK.

V, 8. Mabbbal

a*

Maaeea|

Dtar, or IfAtaa.

80

M
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u
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Wetherbee's Oil Banna.

73

Ay ar'i Ma r«a partita,

71
IT

Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral,
Avar**. Mchenck's Wlags and Wright's I'll la,
Hill's Rheumatic Pllis, oaly
Hill's Pllaointin.nt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing H) rup,
Atwood** Bitters,
Plantation Bitters,
l»r. Langley's Bitters.
Six eakti li.oev or Ulyeerine Boap,
lloney Moap,.» aanl* a eaka.
Clark'* and iLdyoke »pool Thread,
Moest Tooth Powder In thaelty,
Ladlee* Moee, eotton-and-woul
Ladlaa' plain Handkerchiefs,
Lad)**' fancy H'dkercblets, from JO ets ap.
Ladlaa' Papar Cub,
Ladlaa' Nets,
Coaraa ComM,
Kins Irory Com to, Rubber Combe.
BaalCaraat Hprinic*.
lintWi Coooalnc,
Mra. Wilson'* Hair Dressing,
Bhaw*S British Ulaon,

*>

'it
'<H

95

25
«1
Ji
is
10
OS
<«
01

10

<0.
33
V
3r

Lyon's Kalkalm,

Woloott's Pain Aanlhllaior, ahaap.
I<)
Baat Lily White,
10
bast Meen Pan / Pink Malls,
CO
Ring's Ambrosia,
07
Bast l>raaa Braid,
40
Hasan's Magnolia Balm,
»7
Rash's Banaparllla and Iron,
Plshar's Coarb /imps,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Cnnstltatbn Water and LUsdynp.
75
Larookah's Pulmonic Hyrup,
73
Poland's Whlta Plna Compound,
M
fUd way's Ready Relief,
JO
Raasia Hal re,
an
Kanaady'»(Hal meat,
II o»
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
u*»
Bast Black Linen Thread,
'X)
Uent's Linen Bosoms,
Paper Collars, 13 eente a box. Envelopes, Play*
In* Cards, Douilnoe*.
9)
Hopkins' Tioches, only
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbons,
23
Playing Cards,
Cktf
Laird's Bloom of Youth,
Perry's Moth and Prrekle Lotion, to remove
Moth an-l Freckles. Puller's llacha, fbr Kid*
ney

Complaints,

$1 «)
bchenck's Tonic and Hyrap, each
llalr Curling Plaid,
10
Tooth Brushes,
Helling, Mcisoom, Tape,
IV
Bine*tolled Woolen Yarn,
ID
Children's Balmoral lloaa,
Rubber Rattles, It. Rubber Ihills 40. 25 Ladles' Paper Collars for in cents
M
Koiodont. for lb* Trelit.
Black l.ace Veils, irotn 10 cents ap. Hvrage
Veils, Tissaa Veils,
8
Children's Tea N-tts,
Poland's Humor Ihvtnr. cheap' Very best
Black Kid llloves, Ladle*' Clouds, some vary
niea Bloom of the Ulus for the Complexion,
Manama,
73
Sterling's Atnhr«sla.
W
Wilson's Composition Powder*.
Chinese Puiiie, Whistles. Craving Roosters,
Harmon lea ■,
44
Handsome China Match Boxes,
24
Breast Pins,
I
re
ash
Kanaka Powder for the Completion.
Red Bouire Pit the toilet, llalr Brashes,Clatfe
Brushes. I>r«Ming t 'o«l>s. China flasket*, »aatila>l Baskets,
t»»
I*•'Lftn Handkerchiefs. only
10

IJ dosen Hhlrt Battens lor

OT
Lsstss* Line* Collars,
Pamlly l>ye Colors, Round Combs,
3)
Parry Paris' Pain Killer,
17
Ueat's Cotton Bvsoais.
Tet>bails' Rageneratiir, Men's Hoso.Chaasalar s
for
the
Km press
llalr, (Preneh)

Yon

cmi

Mve
—«T—

GIVING

COO K

UH

fflMrjr

A.

CALL.

B RO'S

CHEAP STORE.

laljrll

(Jd door ibori tba M

Cirr Uritnmo, Biddeturd.

T. HALEY'S DE5T.IL ROOMS,

BtM'l «!, Maiof.

h NNHmM^
...

^

Kancy Handkerchief Boxes, Parian marble
and China Vuu. Parian Match Boxes and
Ewers, large and small Uollf, Prench Uatb•r Hags.
Ollt Kdue Bibles, only
Diaries and Almanacs for IM4, Wallsts from
51 cents up, Writing Desks, plain and gilt,
Toy Tea Bets, all sise* i I>mcni, Halls, Map,
Tin and Weudeu Toys, Villages. Uum, PVeton Rook*, Locomotive and cart, Doll Heads,
Toy PainU, Portfolios.
Alphabet Blocks,
Klagaat Perfumery, Plorlda Water, Tea Rom,
Phalon's M*ht Uloomlng t'creus,
Halt'a Hair Rnavar,
Barrtt'a Hair Kmto rail ra,
Webster's llalr Invigorator,
Knowles' llalr Restorer,
Clock's llalr Restorer,
Cbeveilcr's Lira Iter iba llalr.
Arctuslne for tlia llalr,

TV tUmiUam «4 Um rwklle M aaMM U» » »
mth, dMmM; la
•MlN Hi DmUm*.
A(Ml IHU Ik 11m 4* Hi IhM la tMr piM Irviy

arti-

m/Jn| furlktr fartt*:** »f /—4

ftl mmdtr fir ptmit, m mattrr ■rU tkf rtUi/w*
mi aMii aiMi<.
Mi Matt li, it4m* M Ml Ira*
■*
1
I mpmJanj innu a call (naa iWm Mitaf
art MMfd kr

iCa*

aarwai to
late
ier Ifcla lerertiw. UlWi
Ik* t'aHarf M., kaflaatf aa4 fmaaa.
Of I ha*« Ite'iMn rlf* la a~ *te pato* li

kBw^kM
jM

t lAUnr.
W«la —iy |||li>M,

AXIS!
jn. CUTTKK Ac »OX
1M Mala Rlmt, BlMnM.

ssnxssjas.
ahaa*

■towmM *11 llait mWoM*im4

m

il Mr plM* la hkUefcfi mr Um, Md
to b* Wttor. N*. 1JI Mala Stmt.

m

IWMHA

"You can't do that again,'' u the
mkI when the boy cm off hie mil.
Kew ladies ere eft Modest
fit in the lep ot* luxury.

u to

pig

leftlin

In

gentlemen who may lw defined ae persons who /tec by teaching others
how to 4m.
.Minuter*

ere

A baae hell struck a little boy in the eye,
last w««k, and the bawl at once came out or

ki« mouth.

Seeing (irk by moonlight ie now called
inert-er-ology. It ia regarded as a tune
with • very pleasant sort of a metre.
Young Jenkins ia getting aloug in house-

keeping very

well,

lie can caree
hash willi considerable skill.

a

dish of

JPrmkmtt

I shudder wbtf '
uv man' T*a p*t> *r Jrieh I«f<*
i»CommMltt
Mt.JIktby a4Unmu» iMHr<•
P* *•« ■
tko»mk* •d all l hit! mntb t»«d»
vAolat* C*IM •
o»
never mnde the reci|>»ent
wui
I
Mr* Impruom+I for Ditloyally during the
thing.
wo»
Aholiahniat
I l"«r.
nnthin ontil a reformed
a
>
made Pitaidanl, wh© bed to has party
MOMeMiMvi iwam.
irfelrt l» lh« Stat* <it Rvalue kv, S
n wuz for
Mb
take
to
only
had
wbo
aad
S
rArxm/t*

ra jr

flPARB LIHE8.

Noiirin in the public prints that Vallandygnm, and a panel iit others uv that kkJney, had railed • Convenahen uv those who
hed Buffered imprisonment for holdin the

opinion, doorin the w«r, that the Aouth wmr
rite iu arced in, and lor dooin wat they cood
to further the rite, to review their aufferina,
I uv course, expected to he invited to at*

invitashen ranw, I resolved to
the
stigma uv hevin gone hack
a|«r«
onto a fellow sufferer, and, hcurcly, 1 wrote
tend.

El

no

em

•

u
1

Constable and Detoctivo Officor,

_§•!?*

Frohata koldaa at 8mo,
within aid for Uia oonnty of York, on th.flr.t
™**day rfM,Vy» •• lh« ;ewol our Lortj algbt-

BIDDKPOBD,

£ »"*
BESSa®**
kw»br
J?*"1®**' l»dta»u«i,

1
Hut for this fortunate circumrtanca
I spare
bread.
to
forat
he
my
now
beg
mite
Suffice it to aay, 1 apyoo more detaiea.
it wont do me ex
iiv the meetin.
prove
mueb good as it will ynof yoor aorasaint
heeled, yoo hev bin amart enufT to keep a
irritatin uv em. Yoo hev kept a proddin
uv em
u? em with rusty nalea, and tearin
afore
with
anjence* and
your finger*,
open
in the n«H»|Mper*, oniil they hev reely eome
to be a stench in the noxtrila. l.et us unsale.

AID

than the younc

man

does at

present.)

Tho advice of Dickens to tho •clmol-ship
hoya—*DoaU the work you can. and innke
no fiiosahouk it"—i*
milly good for l<oyn

LIXF.RICK, MAINE,

|»»p*r

WILL PROSKCUTR CLAIMS AGAINST STAT*
V
AND UNITED tfTATKH.

February nait, at tea mt lb. ekk la th« for*
aooa, aod »>a haard tborooa. aad otyaot, If they m

of

larger growth.

a

An Irishman

sliort lime iuthis country,

a

rating hoikd green corn.—After eating
oil*all the corn, he |<nsarf) il* eoh hark to

wiw

AU

Utt.

GEOROE S. LORI), lata <* UmlnfVm, d«ceo*«d.
Will prrarntnl for probate by OUra l/jrvl, Uia Ksaealrli

the

of the table,
wiving: "Vv»Mild you please he so kind an
to |mii aome morn brans on tint stick."

lady

who

at the head

mt

Dr. Adam Clark, who had

|M>rk,

to

mou

waa

a

strong

aver-

callrd upon to say grace

dinner where tho principal dish was
roast pig. lie is n*|torted to hare said
nt

L»rd, if Thou

"0

canst bless under tlte gue*

what Thou didat curse undsr the

|ir|

bleaa this

pig."

law,

A few weeks sine* a man approarhed
the ro|>e to which ia attached tho halloon
in which the people in Psria are making
u*cen*iona. He drew a knile, when the
|M*ople asked him hia intention. ".My wife"
he replied, "ia up in tlte balloon, ami I'd
give a hundred francs lor the |*rivilege of
cutting tho rope." The ofler waa refused.

living

There ia now

at

shoe-maker who married

Lairg, Scotland, a
on

the

same

day

with tho Prince of Wales, and he(theshoo*
maker) has had a son for each son the
Queen has, and a daughter lor each daughirr, and all tiorn in the same month of the
year. The Court Journal calls this "com-

IN*tiug with royally."

The lower your senses are kept, tho better you may govern tliein. Appetites are

commnn'y

like

two

buckets, when

one

is at

tlx* top the other is at the bottom. Now,,
ot the two, I hail rather the reaaon bucket
The seusea are
*hould lie uppermost.
ol* them so mean, they relish scarcely
anytiling hut what they beg for.
siuie

not a

drop

uv

regard to my feelins, I close these harrowing rvHreshena. Shood I dwell onto
em, 1 idiood l» entirely onmanne<L When

er

tly>

w

ill.

Aii e*clmng» very truthfully remark*,
tlmi whetlier.lhe (teople will it or not, their
Iik-uI |m|ht m tlM'ir representative abroad,
tlii-ir ainlawMtlnr ill foreign p;irts by which
they iiiii-i Ih- judged. I.et iIm'NI, then, take
a itatritMir iiilcmt in i;iviiij{ it news, ro>o|»crntion ami patronage. Like every duty
|N-rf<>riinil, it will bo their gtiiii in the long
run.

WoiiMm llioii know tin* lawfulness* ot the
notion whirli thou dt-sirvat to undertake?
I.rt thy devotion recommend it to Divine
hle*/ing; il" it lw> lawful, thou ohalt perceive thy heart encouraged by thy prayer;
if unlawful, thou shalt find thy prayer discouraged hy thy heart. That action is not
vvsrrnntahle, which either blushes to beg a
Mewing, or having succeeded, dares not

present thanksgiving.
"How dismal yon look V* Mid a bucket
to its companion, as
they were going to the
well. "Ah ?" replied the other, *1 was reflecting on the uaeleseneee of our being filled:
for let us jo away ever so full, we always
bark empty."
come
»I>ear me! how
strange to look si It in tb*t Way," said the
bucket—"Now 1 enjoy the thought that,
however empty we oome, we
alwaje go a.
way lull. Only look at it in that light,
and you'll he aa chcerfull aa I em."

Jobn Paul eaya:

carver, which is

one

"

I

good

never was
reason

a

why

turkey on my table every day in
only onoe a year. llash is mach
to help, there are no joints to putxle

not have

stead oi
rosier

crooked nerke, eide bones, and gi«sards to drive one to distraction, so I make
it the standiuig dish in my household.
Those who think we take it for cheapness
sake a mistake. The convenience of the
thing »>t» recommendation."
tue. no

All Tana.— A wbola (tally la teavaa*
Wbo mm ptoturt or dmriba tba twItMiif
joy T No om abarat. Nor kiWr, nor mother,
nor m, aor dtajcbiar in »««}• la lk« world
batov Ibay wara ■ sited la kiU. aad lora, aad
paaoa. mm joy. Ia Ikt sorting o| tU mar.
nsllN IW; *nwfci< loptkfr. B*k>n ikt
throaa Uwy bow tocatbar la oaltad adoration.
Oa tba baok«oftha Rierr of Life tbay walk
hand Is baad.aad aa a (tally haraaoamaaaad
a oaraar of ilory which aball ba *?*rlaatia«.
Tbara la baraaflar to b» ao arparaiioa la that
fealty. No oaa to to lla down apoa a btd of
No oaa to waodar ia tba ariaa of drath.
Maria Maa*aa ia that fawily to mova aioac
ta tba alow |iim—hia. oUd la tba habillnanu
of ««a, *» aoarira ®aa af h» aiabin to fba
tomb. 0<*d graal that, la Ma laflalta a«rcy.
avarv (aatily at*y ba tba* uaiUd.

Btia.

deceased.

for

|M»rnouust

meined not
McmmI

to

I deter

brick.

ez a

imbrue my hands in

my brethren uv tlie

uv

the

South.

1

at

Skareely lied I readied my humble home,
when I wuz arrcstid, and dragged to a
military camp. I lied drawn, and I wuz

tiiken

ez

a

a

deserter.

I did

not

serve

Special

lion Inr administration to Euoch L. Gtwdale
Ghed K. Jacolia, liroUier of said decease.1.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

skore that I cond do the Conledrisy more
pmd opemtin with the dimocrisy tie the
North than I cood carry in moskita in lite
rnnki uv her Ivave defenders, He wuz
pleased to say that I wuzn't worth a d-—n
sojrr anyhow!

My

second inknrscratiou

wuz nv

a

more

try in nacher. I had bwn call«?*t to orirnnuo and drill a county wich lied determined
com® weal, conic wo, they never wood,
under any circumatnncnt, submit to be
dragged lo fight in a coz wirh they didn't

hclecve in.
TVy liwl resolved in their
inectius to dio in their own door yard* a
thousand times each, nither than submit to
tho drafts wieli wuz impendin too often* or
totbe oDCowtituwIiiifllKn wich tho monster at tliu hod uv the Government wui a
We wuz in camp, 900 strong,
levyin.
wheu'a comjtany of aojers wuz sent agin
Wun by wun the defenders uv their
us.
bed

at

uv

biuiis wich

Willi's wife

home.

wui

ibey

momenta-

rily exported to lie confined, another bed
forgotten to feed bis cattle, and a third's
oldest son, the beir uv his hosae, wua to be
marrid thai nit*.
Eggtortin uv us to fite
bravely for our ritea, and die rite thera before submitting they left, (Ust. wun at a tire*
then Ave in a squad, then t«n, then a hundred, ontil all wuz goo* but m* and nine1 wua r*rtr*io«d
teen otb*ra>
by prids;
the nineteen others couldn't git away owin

whiskey
groutul, and

to a barrel uv new

rolled onto the

which hpd bin
wich they had

tho

atwevu em
only tin cup
bed in the camp. They were, e* a reward for their heroism and thesuflenne that
eosood, all elected to offis that falL

monopolised

n**lwtM rrllfril, v»1. In uet, mtj ilturnw <•( Iho
cuml lij Um u*r of Um Wrll>

Rnedcr's German Snuff.

HENRY hIMHALL and ala. minora a»d children of
Nathaniel Kimball, late of Kennehunkiort. deceased. Petition for license tn«rit and convey real estate, preMoted by
William Uttk-field, Guanllu.
t'KJ.VK #»'. SEAITARD and a), minor* and chlMrrn
of
N-award, ilftrunl. IVInton foe liana* to nil and
Uiv
piorrj ml ealalc, pinaiied by Chart** Ulaaehrook,
diui.
LUTHER B. MAXSOlf, lata uf KiUtry, rloceaW.
P'lllt'-n frr dowi-r and an allnwaiir* nut u4 Ibr peraonai fatal* of mUI drreaanl, |*wiitnl hy Olivia A. Manaoo, Wid-

EDtfiy C. FROST, lata of Krnntfcank, diwwad.
of iald
Petition fur an allowance out nf the |wr*on«l e*tate
deenwrd prtwenlrd by Helen M. Frrat, widow.
•VOSES S. DO.IXEl.I., law of Wella, deeeaard. Fir*I
and filial account, |we*ent«d Ibr allowanc* by A loom *K.
Tripp, Adaiinlatrator.
MARY I'ERRf, of IJmrrkk, an Imam perann widow
of I Wilt* I fVrr* thiol wcruunt proMuttd for altowane**t>y
Chartoa Pmy, Uuafdlaa.
FREDERICK E. HA If SO.T. Hal. mlnon and chlU
dmi <4 An»*l W. Ilanann, lal* of Bu*t<«i, deceaand amfar allowance, by CharIn Ferry,
oral accent

tally recommended to tboeo who are troubled with
nl^ht coughs, aa It Injure* a sweet and refreshing
•Ices.
NASON. RYMONDS A CO., Kennebunk, Me-,
l*roprletor»» Uio. C. tioonwi* A Co., Iloaton.
General Agents. Hold by all druggist*.
sp««4ti

The mYlmfiouni

Cough Cure

llaa cured Rev. WilllaM Meltanald, of Boston,
when pronounced by phyilclaMiaenraWe. It will
cur* any eur«M« co«fk t It alway* wjllMl. for
lloaraenea*. lironchitls. Bore Tkfwat, Ac., It baa no
superior. Admirable, alao, fbr public apeakera
and atnicers. Hold by all DrugtftaW. U. C. UOOD•
WIN A CO.. l)oaton, Wholesale AgenU.

tluardlaa.

prevented

*

EDWARD K. DOt'HNK, Judge.
oriflnal order,
Attoat. UKOROR II. KNOWLTOJf, KeCl»tar.

3

Tarnrr'a Tie Pnuloamix,
PHI. I< a aafa, certain and
Or Unnvrtml
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AGE,
■p««dr eare B»r Neuralgia and all Nervnui Disea.
aea. Tfc* seteresteases are completely and par.
inanently cured In a very abort lime. Neuralgia r/lMMKRMANU BTT.AM COOKINU APPARAIn the tec* or head la utterly bMiahed la a few L TUB.
hour*. No form o( Nerroua Dtaaaaa withstands
Ita marie influenoe- It baa the unqualified appro,
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
eat of many eminent pbjnlclant. It contain*
nothing Injurious to the moat delleat* (yttem. A Dinner cookad fbr twenty par eon a orer OHB hole
Bold everywhere. Hen ton receipt or|l.mand 9
TrtMal of tha atora. Can ha put «>n an/ »tora or ranr*,
poeUg* stamp*. Tt'RNKR A CO., 190
to a delIstreet. Bo*ton, Ma**., Proprietor*.
rraily fbr Inatant aac, Water changad
Iyr»
IKietoo. July 1,1867.
tb**ntlr« ha«aa
•loa*auU|> byrtiaOUatlaa. Itowro*
11* retail*
frta fh>in nlfrndn odor* In conking.
wlonlfh >11 who try II. Bend for a circular.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES.
For 8aU, at alau town and county right* In Iba
The eoWbretod PR. OOW MillWNta fort*
his entire tint lo the treatment of all 4l*a*« la- Stata, by
ei«1ent to Um taiU eyetera. An experience of
JOHN CO08 BUS,
lwwty-lb«r yean e«*h»ee Mm lo cuarentee .peedy
Kannabaak.M*.
km! permanent rtUrf In the w«r»t emm ol ttaptTJj
DtraanmeoU.
Menttrnal
prettlon •«Ht all other
mart
L,m wh»UTer MN> Ml letter* ft*r *4vie*
eontalu 11. WBee No. » Kro!le«»tt etreet, IWon.
FitrniN! ParnmSftc.
H. li.-liutnl IfcrnUhed lo Uioee who wUh lo «■
«rf nluNi Unhrr
A (win <41T4 frm, M In 40 am*
baIu «n«ler Iroalmeat.
f"c bmaljr
and wimt In tl» Iown of ANM, mwarpewi
In*
will h* nM a
BM*oo.J»»o«l.l*T.
•ml prlTl>mr« In knUinn la lit* c<inlj |
***

|

DR. 8. 8. PITCH*

"?A*II.T FHYSIOIA*,"
SwTmJ. -* iA> .wf-w.
nA4dr*L [»IL "! ftrcil,»
jMbM'i
At

nutpMtai

hmi |a (It*
th*
•h«Ttnr off WMWO (Mm. On* «<
County mi Virt. IW twIUlno *wU Kluilljr «l rntr*

Aiiotn

to Ik* lava tf I|mi *t Tl tew kad,
of ratukbt* pin* aad aak pwth. (load wrWrd Jtr,
hm»MM|«*Mr Ik* traak «f Ik* MLI
40

ion

ft mm *f
ted.
mme iw« *
Iaad, U»— * Ifen «Mk yMKff *rW4,
a
wood gimmtk Mr TW Mtara WoaM awhai** k»
AMIiemar pat M
*a food rem*, »a
HMlM
Uw
IhM,
«rf
I
a
with H
fcr IMMta
r>4 *MM«a*J»aU«a
Ate* t How «Mk • MM U nd rrpalr mar Malk
■nrikrimMM. tela MMfcr do Mek a«*y,
with «I mat.
AmUmt mv InttavT ttrmt
liaM**e.r>ad**U rfwafc* aad altera Id cm* i*t«irfer
rMeembh mAm.
Tan.

AMilwrMvBalNlmrMMrtf

IHaialMmfc UiwliMMH4«aM
•n

JSSfSZZ&mf***

AMD TIOQD POWDIB,
" "

prvate eoljer. I wuz not allowed the peroosal of th* Richmond papers, and 1 was
compelled, sfor beia rrleeeed lo take the
oath uv allegiance to the Fedral Govern-

W«ba/_Mda**

And

wat

hevlgot

&

Surgeon;

and Counselor at Law,
Attorney
tf
Mala
4i

for it?

Good Lord,

!

A

Afente,

Ca,

Sutf, kaMoa i W. W. Wfclfpta a Ce.. Pwtieod.

lj«l

rxcc or cofr;
krniw two day** aarriM la a a/ towaor rlllafa.

Sfa- T\waa«u'
•

Wl

No. 40 KuoTiritM BmIm. Mat*.

DAY'S,

163 A 165 Main Street, DIddcfbrd,
IH07.

THE

BEST

i¥. IV. DAY*

HAMILTOnT"

Law,

at

ARTICLE

TOOTH

POWDEII

for

Bill at

HALEY*

DR.

OFFICF,
99

want AtrrrHinu tir the

FURNITURE
LIKE, the place to (it It If at
bi

notice.

undent goed hart thl* day formed a e>|iartnmhlp
under the (trie and Arm of PKAR1NO It I'lWHU
where
they Intend to keep cooaunlly on hand the
RY,
largest ant hr*t a**ortment of R*iidj.m«le Cnffln* and
Caaketa to be fuumt In the county. Alto, llnbee anil Plate*
fumlihrd |u onler at low prfcra. The only |>lace In the
County where Caakrta are Ainuthed to oriler.

Till

».

w.

in Citg
Luqoaa.

Building,

...

Itf

-41^-

Good Goods!
We hare

hand at an tine*

on

FURNITURE
—i*D—

Clotlies Pin

J. M. DKARINO.

Cough

we

offer at

THAT very valuable estate In Illddeford.
known a* the Daniel Cleares eitate, containing
about 30 aeret, with tha building* on tha nan. a and
tha wharf, tha halra hare deelded to aall. Tha
wharf li tha belt privilege of any In 8aeo or I)ld>
dafhrd, and there are noma of tha most desirable
Iota for genteel retldrncea on thl* eitate, in tha
village. Apply to WM. LORD. Kaq., of KenneWtf
bunk.or toUKO. II. ADAMS.
IF YOU WANT A NICK

Finished to ordar, the place to get It li at
CHAD BOURX * WO IV E L
48
H3 Main Mt., Illddeford.

49

Machine Co.

Hardy

liar* a lar^e Stock of

STKAB1.

WATER anil

aoon

EXTENSION TABLE
Made to order, the place to get It If at
Chadlnmrn A IVowell'a,
tW Main St., DIddcfbrd
44

~

WANTED I

F. A.

U1 Main

«t>lf

We hare made oar uiual Spring arrangement*, by
which we are enabled to farnlih pawengeri with

THROUGH TICKETS
to

all polnU We«t and South-Weit, giving them
ebolee of route*, at

LESS THAU BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICKS.
Information cheerfully gircn.

G. A. CARTER, Agent,
IBtf

PERSONS IN WANT
—«r—

Cloths, Clothing!

Of all kind! and slses, and Intend to keep on
hand a »toc* equal to this market, and with a
—0»—
GOOD SKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS Pll»RMAN, shall be rrarty to do any Job of piping, or
will fornlfh pip* In email or large quantities at
the very loweit prloei. Alio, we are prepared to
Will tare money by buying of
do almoet all kinds of
D. X. OWEN * ton.

The Last (f

Success.

la In Hoe order, serving all who come,

Board
JOINTING,

Planing,

MATCHING

pBREsrom

enterprUiug
M

man.

GOOD

tart. taK>w»MttoMPalnw Boom"
h« loMtit barctla Ifftpplj**

pwlll

those who have a fine head of hair,
aj well at those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
by ail Drvggtata.

p»l<&0NEl>Ql2/ia
THE PORTLAND

Kerosene OH Comp'j
Would inform tha puMIc that they continue to
tuauubclura

Portland Kerosene Oil,
From Albtrl Coal

Exclutittly.

jSEggffiH&F
>ndfcw hum.
Tm tbt *« —t*f
For (%rth«r p*rit«alart ImiIi« «f TW U OoU

•iSSlSbS'JM-rrr.im

w

Licensed_Agency.
BovJrrr.tn*

PRIZE MOJfET.

Abo ra alalai promptly aaaarad by
KDWAlU) RAATMAM.
Maao. Maiaa.
M

or

1-3 dea-

Ji. 8A7S,
CERTAIN.
in

SpaedjOnrt
m

I NEURALGIA,

TSri^sfalSfefiralgiaj NERVOUS

prbducc luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmless, and i> preferred
other preparation by
over every

AMD ALL

DISEASES.
ZU EfitU mrt

MfUmt.

ft l« an raraiuio imidt In all fi«n ot Nrvralfla
fartalu, Aim rfH-ciliur a |»r*ct rurr In teaa thaa tv«rty.

I' "if

hour*, fnjtn

nu>.

ih« itM

N« other form ot
failed f« yield to thla

ut

im nn

X'umljta

or

li*a

TWO Ot TUII

Krrrooa DU«a*a ItM

KKMIDIAL AOKJfT.

WONHKMTL

<< Chroul* Xmlfll lM
—n< m.aj jun aualiar,
fnrml nrrnij
lu
«•<• M1 a
the
<taf». «e a
«i|lr»
»y»tem,
—alfrrtlm
lew wr.ki m thr iltnwat, alwajt iffirU the mnat aatimlahand
a
In
hlb
rut»|>M«
and
rdM.
pruda<*
inf
rrry rarrljr
Er*n |n tb«

|»

vtcrui km

rawnnM cur*.

It c«ilalu w> dmc* «* oUi*r material* In lb* alijrhtrat
•l««f Injurtiio*. rrrn lu Dta nual drtieaW ijalrm, ami

can iLwait

t« uanl with

pwifkct

«Armr.

Il ha* long bmi In ronaUnt
MOST

um

by many ot

cmr

EMINENT NIYIIICU!<8,

who (Ira it tMr ananlavna ami adqualifled appevTat
In* by Milui rwxljH ot \ tkx. ami i- • Lag r.

Ona |arkip,
IValafr II crnu.
|l 00,
Tin* prevalence of a large quantity of Inferior
M
37 M
Ml |*(kwn,
toil,
daafferoua nil* In Ui« market, at a cheap
"toT*dn
IMW,
letter
than
are
little
patkap*,
Najv
price— many «»f whloh
tha Itwll—ian<t the extMence of fa lee r»iH»rt» In
ll la antd \<j all wlwitraa)* and retail dealtv* In drap
recant t« the PORTLAND KKHOMKME OIL, ranI nilrd flair*, aial by
der It a matter of Justice to our»elrct,aa well aa ai>l mHk-inea llmmghuut lit*
be
should
eorae
notice
tint
to
container*,
•afety
Sol* Proprietors.
A
TUUNElt
CO..
taken of thene faota. Therefore, we again preaent
an advertisement. and would call attention to the
44
130 Tmnojt Sr., Don»«, Maas.
6m
high itandard of oar Oil, the fire te»t of which It
133 degree* Fahrenheit, ami often reache* con*
ilderably higher. al»o, wa would *ay, that wa are
determined to maintain Ita loo; •«tabll*|jed npu
tatiou.
an<1

Portland Koroaono Oil Comp'y.

Portland, Ma., Auk. 4th, IW7.

6m36

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
Is
Always pat

up in

the Best in
pound packages,

PULL WKIQHT.

Sold by Grocers
Important

Everywhere*

to the

Afflicted.

DR. DOW continue* to l»e eomalted at hi* of
no. Not. 7 and 9 Had leott Street, lUiatoti, on all
riiMMMof a P1UVATK Oli OELICATK NAT IK hi.
eipertIljr a Ionic everto of *tudy ami practical
of preeent.
•n«« Dr. l>o* haj now the gratlAeatlnn
nerer
Inr the unfortunate with remedlee that ka«r
filled In em Hie meet alarnmr run <>f !/»%—■■
Iteneeth bi* treatment, all the
rkmm and Myptrfu
horror* e( venereal and Impure blood, iiopoteu.
Pain or DUtrrce
ey. KeroieU. Uoaorrhar*. I'leer*.
the
la the rectoM of proercatloo. Inflammation of
IlladdetanO Kidney*. Hydrocele, Aheeee***. llu*
train ef
the
and
l«nf
MwelliitK*,
■er». FrlfhtAil
horrthte »ympt»m§ ntte»dlag tl>l» ela»* efdieeaee,
are made to booone ae harmle««ai the *latple*t
te
ailing* of a eblld. Partlealar attentive (Itf* IU
all
the treatment of HKMIMAL WKAKNKMt la
an
renala
form* and *tare«. Patient* who with te
or weet*. will
der t»r. I tow'* treatment a M day*
room*, end charge* for
he lurni*lml with

CHA8. TWAMBLEY & 80N,

JMMKAR8 OF PAY,
PKxaiojra.

R«tll«,

ner

for rlri Hollar*.

JftnI, IIKMtV A. CIIOATK.
Chemlrt and Apothecary, onder Rarer* Hour*,
n.oton
Aifrnta for Blddefurd and vlalnlt/, ALr
VAN 11A CON ami K. U. HTKVKNH A MOM.
jrli

and

JffEWS!

SB3aa£snssisS'

rn

antral

restore Grav Hair
will
to its natural color and beauty,

To oar. Fried* and the Public.

la the Step we are pressed with orders lor CARD
0 RINDKRS, aad obliged to raa extra, yet we sola« U>a bart Maortaaat aftba a bora guadj Uat
licit yoW order*.
CHARLES UAJIDV, Agt.
aaa ba (band la any aaa Mora la tta Btata.
«Wf
Nor.
IM7,
9T,
BMieferd,
Waaaa rlra Oraai laifalaa la aa*a aftAa
itMkrf tka lata Ana mt Twamblay A lank, aa wa
panfcaaad It at a dlaaaaat frua aoat.
3»4I
■aaa, Oat. I, IMF.
I10U8E Jitf) LOT FOB SALE.

Prlae On* I»nllar

moneB0j([e r(s£^W>
jVew^tylt
quickly

W.F.ADDOTT.

tmber,

IT NKVRR FAILM.

HAIR dressing

will fell my Peddle Team, with aa old and well
eftabllihed route. cooiUtlnic of Foreign and
Poiuetlle Fancy liooda, at a good bargain. Coo.
dltlime nfeale made eatl«fa«tory. Alio, my Suepender biulneoe. whlcu offer* good litduoenenU to
any

iitonv.

nny other •o-ritllnl Extract of Buchu.

41

Haeo, Sept. 31.I86T.

aad all ktndi or work nseally done la a woodDiving bad thirty yaan' aiparlanaa la butworking mill. Our aaw Bill U»lity4?e (bet long,
n*M, and having a ca»h MplUI to work
awl will gl»a as geed aoootaiaodeUoes. aad with
wltk, ara dcUralaad to mII t*«di
the additional aaw machines of the most Improved
at retail
kind, for PLANING, JOlNTLNd, MATCUINO.
010 8AWIN0, Ae., Ac, we hope to da Ik* work
FR01 10 TO 20 PER CENT. LOWER
preospily. We alao shall keep a small alaak of Uiao thay ara now mM altkar la Boatoa or Portwell-selected
laad. and thla taat aaa b« raadlly aaaartalnad by
calling at §4 Mala lu, oppoalta Um York Ilotal
and Uaao IJaaaa. whara voa will flad tha floa«l aa>
Mj
aortaant o( OaM aaa lllrtr Wairka, laa
Jawalry. Bllvar Wara of avary doMrlptloa Ibr
81IIN0LIB, LATUES, CLAPBOARDS, PENCE praantaMtrar ftatad Kbitm aad fort* Cattary
aad Uftrdain la ayary Tarlaty. Pt*#«rf,
eeaaeeted with aar Mill.
SLATS, Ae,

Aa.,

(tonnrrbccN, (ileel, Hrnkneu,

Put up in larger Hoiilcn, Stronger ami
Belter in Qiinlity, nnti Lew in Price, limn

FOR BU8INE88.

We also do

i

It I* tar euperlor t« lh« weak Iru with »Mch iho
market It fl«<Nled, eel lt d "Ki tract of Jlachu," but
containing little or no rlrue.

fI

Grist B&lll

Extract of Buchu

I* glren with great (vcccaa In all Complalotl af
tha I'rlnary Orpin*. whether new or Ions funding,

TIIB FEMALE'S FRIEND!

RARE CHLAISTCE

Otl

FtjIjLER'S

DR.

Hk, niddrAird.

Hen's ForaishinE Goods!

Pattern Work.

it will rent:

all Weaknaaaat artdng from RicfOH, hablU of
dlulpatlon, liar I y Jodl«r»tlon or Abnaa.

AT-

General Jidvertiatment*.

CURES

child ran.

HUTCHINS',

DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH 8T., 5. T.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Kipreee ami Telegraph I
{
Otfloe, baoo.

OR —

Circular*. containing full Information, ma/ ba
by applying lo Uia Haaratary.
o. r. imackett. m.d., fc«y
Tw9
Hraniwlctr, Jan. I, IMS.

oI>laluvit

TilR

•

31

—

Attention, Travellers!

On hand » alio,

—

fttki

eihauflfd pnwart of natora, which ara «radonad hi' *o mani alarming »ymptoma— lndl»WttiflilMw,
pnfltlon to Riartloa, IyM»ofnM«iory,
It la *
llonor of Dlaraaa, TrruiMiog. |'ro»t ration
M f. 'iv and cflVclual rcmodylor all dlaaaaaaof the
of
lb.
Obstruction*
I'rlno,
llladdarand Kl>in«;y»,
(iraral, Hlrlrturr. Pain In the ltaek or Joint*. Htone
In U>« BUddar, dlaanaaa of tha PraaUla Uland, In*
voluntary KiuImIoo*, Dropatcal Mwalllnga, and all
dl*a**ca of tha Urinary Organ* In men, woman and

MINE SKINS!

Sato Advertisements,

GAS PIPE
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

Madlcnl

EXTRACT BUCHU

City Building, Biddeford.

IM7.

for Sal*

contiKtroxnBxcK.

the

CHADIlOUItN Ac NOWKLL.

t-n

DR. FULIjEMVS

DAY,

103 As 105 Main, Streot,

Chamber Set,

Set,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
|

F. A.

Medicine

Valuable Beal Estate for Salo.

Ml

NICE

Which

Baling CarpoU.

DR. BURLEIGH SMART S

TO A

Parlor

Jarlrprndaoea.

In mml nil •ffrction* peculiar to Female*, the
Hl'iMII' I* InftlMlilf.M In Chlororl* or H«t*n<
tul or Muppre»»«<l Menetru*
tlon, Irregularity.
ttlon, Leucorrliifn.or Whit#*, and nil ecnpUlnta
whether
arlilnc fro* IndisIncidental to the e*«.
cretion. haMti of dlxlpatlon. or In the decline or
on
th* lace, um tie
Kor
■'Imnir* of Life.
piuiple*

ir rou wart a
a

Laetnrtr

JOH.rs. TLXXEr,

1 retaro my thank* to tha ctUiem of the Co«nty tnr the
liberal patruoaga beetownl upon me during the part four
we shall
yean, and hope, by etriet attention to bualneae,
merit a continuance of the tame. All per»>n» Indebted to
me by note or account, are requested to make immmntlata
payment, and all hating demand* against me are request
ed to preeent the same for payment.

L*St\

raoM

SAMUEL HARRIS, D I)., IWdait of tha Col-

U/«.

Pcojilc Furnishing Houses

iAN be had only at DR. STEVENS A RON'S, 93
9tf
j Main street, lllddeftird.

GOOD BARGAINS

fACFLTT OP MIDiriBI.

Aral claaa j

BI4<ler«rti» Mailt,
J. M DEARINO,
HAU'L H. PIUBCRT.
July 23,ISM.

BiddeforJ,
get

Department.

Medical

DE A RIM'S RIlLDim 175 MAW STREET,

33

laoe to

COLLEGE.

fhronlj Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and
Itetentlnn or Inrontlncnee ot Urine, from a loee tf
ton# In Iha parte concerned In It* Evacuation. ft
I* nlio racouiuiended for drepepela. cbronio rb«u*
matliin, ainptlom on the ililn nod droptjr. It li

Blddeford, Me.

THE OJjD

It the

a

CT At the old itand—

n. o. d«a*.

BOWPOIN

Invited to examine uur »l«ek hcfiire purchasing. and bear In mla<l that all eattnraere will be
auurtaouily attandad to whether prepared to parcliaaa or not.
(7* Particular attantlun glren to lilting and

Slain *trcet. lllddeford.

Copartocrahip

AMD ROLICITOM III BAXKBOrTCY.

Office

In flMt avarjr artlola pertaining to
Carpel Store.

Sept. I,

CnADDOl'RM * XOWKLL'N,
49

General •Idverti&emenie.

coaaianae v*

English Tapestry, Rosbury Tapestry, Ingrain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Loteell and Hark
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jtne,
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Su-

are

M Mai* Btttirr.

Trrou

PORTLAND, ME.
J. W McDCFFRE.
H. II. McDCFFEE.
Fartlevltr iUnIIm |)nn to kit* W»l«b r«p«tr.
W»uk
In*. C'hM. QrokauU u4 J. W.

Cnrpet Sweepers,

-OF-

TUB LARGE d<mbl« MMOinl

—»•
A ,TT T Z>mBM F4TT1M, a FMitl/
A
^ Maahlaa, or ttoM Watoh,
k on |Wr«, rkiTm.
^A^Sb^Sr^OJ.
0«*k C. Ooudvi* A
Mat
WWMh

8«pt. I,

St., Naco, X^lne.

Jeieln,

FUMd
Catltry,
FtMjr (iood*, Cl<*k«, A«. H
Cor. o( Middl* and Union Bta.,

ISRAEL T. DJff J, M.I)., Piafr»*or of tha Thaory and Prartle* of Mdlclna.
Something new and r«rr durable.
frir.UJtt C. RORINsOft. M.U., ProfHaor of
Malaria Madia* Mid Thtn»p«atiej
Every rarirty Canton Mattings,
CO It rDO.V L. to HI), Ml)., Profraaor of Anatoar aad Physiology.
la all wldtba, In plain ami checked.
Prtriwor of Chan*
CI MUX »". Hll.H k ITT,
l»trv and Pharmacy
Full Lint Stair Carpets,
*II.UAM trjHkr.1 URtK.lt, M.U Proffcaaor
English Oil Carpels, id all uidthi, of Kurittfjr
rm //. JtirtTT, M J).. Profeaaor of ObaUtvary hear? and aplendld aty lee.
ric* and ln«ea»f< of Woiutn antWblldran.
H
//. Stjrcr, M.D , Demonstrator or AnatLambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.f
*
omy.
Jut® do., VolTet Ruga,
Lao*
fjrThf forty-Eighth Annanal Coaraa of com*
I.In
In
tha
Medical Nahnol of Malna. will
tnra* In
Rtslr Roda, Cnrpet
r,
manea I'tb. M, I Ml#, and contlaaa tlstaan

JCST RECEIVED AT

F. A.

MoDUrril,

lltUll DmIhi i>

File Vitcbes. Dianimtt,
BUrer and
W*r«.

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

FROM $30 TO $150-

wm7h"obson.

DAVIS,

Jobban

per, Plain and Twilled
Hem pi, Dutch and

ELEGANT

Kxainlalnf Phyalelan Iter Pantlooa.
Orrtca. CamaL Aucapi, (
Qf"Up Stairs. (13) ( BIDDBFORD, Ma.

Ancttoa ui Comvtaalon Neiehut,
WOULD Inform the people of Blddeford, Hmo
M and Tlolnlty, thai ha hu taken out llcenee
t« Mil at Auction for all who say fkror him with
aoall. Alto all kind* of s$c»nd Hand Furniture
tougkt *nd said on roaeonable tern*. Hecond hand
BtoTM ol all klndi on hand. Cane-8eat Chain rebottomed. Feather bed* conitantly on hand. Place
of bailne** Liberty itreet,
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, BUitford, Mt.
December 3d. 1M2.
I9tf

J. W. * H. H.

New Carpets open this feet,

OF

HAYES,

IMIMN>n»rBtoMt.In Didd*-

FREE GIFTS TO AI*L

A FULL LINE

IRON, WOOD

A trw* copy of th»

treated with frightful severity. I
kept on the ordinary rashens uv s

ment.

A.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

OEOROE H. CLEAVES, of Saco, an Insane person
Petition fur license to aril ami convey real estate, pr»tented
by Kkhard K. C. Hartley, Onanllan.

wuz

wits

Physioian

lier Guardian.

.Medicine.--"I>r.
MIOLKa* LI'N A11 MIXTLHK"ha< been u**d lor
tli«
*11
la«ll**»
(or
peculiar dlaeaaea
many >'*r« by
am! Irre;ularltie» Incident la tlio feMNvyiUra,
V
MM'.
111
It
<T
1.1
of
Willi tlie
prwIUCM II" (littrvM or i«ier« aickoe-n. but acta with nature. In
which
exposure, flokVMlMMg the cracutatlona
Kven In the
iicj* or inanition havo »uppre»#*d.
iiin-t eilrai«(«Mi it never bill I" reatore the
It la perfectly
in. hi li l.i |wrM In a very few d«yi.
legitimate an<l aliouid be In the poa*«*»lun of ererv lady. s..|.| only by the proprietor.
To guard ainiinet Impealtlon. call on or arrni to
Dr. I'. II. Kholea, No. 141 Court ftreet, Hoatnn.
nr ri««- Doctor givea ►pedal attention to dlaeaaea of women, and patient* can remain under
hie Immediate ear* If tbey deilr*. Correapond*
mw aollaited.
Addrvai, DR. C. 11. 8110LK3, III
Court tit., Uoaton, Maraap3ui47
A ^alnral auit HnMoiiiiI

Rtor* LoU. IUum* and ffoaM
ffW LnU, looatod on th« principal tlre«u In Aid*
I ilrttloni, Ibr nil low. Ttrtnt made Mllifeotorjr.
Dy CIIARLKH ll\IU)V,
Offlea No. H Lincoln »t.
9
Olddeford. Ma„ F«h. 31, IW,

A.a.iiur.

DR. JOHN

LUQUESJfc DEAN,

bjr all ilrugf i»t*i eft K. Dow.
k CO.. Ibwton, and
.* m>i»I .'IS
SARAH M. WEEKS and at, minors and children of
iwin a bus by return null.
OrtlS«plj43
IsMTtno Weeit, late of Blddeford, deceased. KMitlou hr
licrnte to tell ami convey real astale of aald wtrlt, prtented by Joho Bracket!, 3d, Guardian.
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?
SARAH IIANSON,\*t* of Berwick, deceaaed. IMl
«— ..I ARNICA OINTMENT, ynu ran Matty
WI»<| I.T
tl«n foe IR-eiwe In aril und convey real relate, |<rveetited by
be cured. It kaa ivtte*«l thewauala from llurnt, SralUt,
K. J)»wnt. AdmlnlstratriK,
Kmma
Ckmpprd //.» » It, SprutHt, CmIt. Ifmiiili. »n-l rrrr y
rmmfiuml •/ lit aim. Try It, (u» it cuata lull U cvuU.
CHARLES M. SWETT, Isle of Kennehunk. de
On Mirv lul luk t*
towed. I'vtitlon for Ikwwe t» sell and eaurey real ttUle,
preaented by folmuml Warren, Administrator.
Halo"* Arnica Ointment,
JERVSHA SPENCER, minor child of J<-eph C.
For aakt I>t all drumMf. it ••ml ynnr hMiw and 33 eta.
I*. O. I'. 8KYMIU U 4 CO., Buetttl, Mix., ami nw« ■
Ppriicer.ef WaterUirwMth. IVtitlua for Ikcenae to aril and
convey real e.Utr, preaented by tald Jueeph C. P|*ncer,
box by rrturu null.
OrtlS»plyi3
for
m«u Imt 21 «■*«,»..
MS to II. V. SKYMOL'K

Real Bxtate.

Law,

AUIOAIL KIMBALL, late of Blddeford, d*reaard.
I'otititHi fur admluUtratlao de bnola nun prceented bjr Huh.

Try It, ►» It

we

I

jas. m. atone,

,£^w<awrir.

SO ROLLS

HtorM ud

And ^Unniition Mirctuuiti.
COMMERCIAL »t., PORTLAND.

ISO

prteer.

Main Ptrcet.

l« A Its

Cm.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

DAY'S,

F. A.

91

Ibrwy, Flitmtr +

u

■

at LESS than notion or Mew York

I.faction.

JOHN MATTHEWS, la* of Wells, deceased. Mllloai for admlnialrallon to Alatiao K. Tripp |>rraeiitrd by
Albert Lucks, Guardian of a minor child uf auid Matthews.

mum autl hrad
kMtn numtjr,

Law,

FLETCHER It .CO.,

IVevr Fall Carpeting*

Union Block, Blddeford, Ma.
Will glTe epeclal attention to partite dMlrlng
to arall tbemeel?ee of the prorlalon* of the
BAW FILLMO AND JOB WOK
Bankrupt Law.
doo* at abort notice, and all work dnoe by at will fire tat. I
B. f. HAMILTON.
B. K. HAMILTON,
(17)

preaented by

Kuthcr lliaii to carry a Kcdrvl tnua*
ow of Mid drcaaard.
kit, I desert id in ernist, and wat military
JACOB S. ABBOTT, l*l» of North Rerwlck, da.
life I did see I saw in the coiifedrit
r»»al«', pr*»
IVtiUxi It allowance >">t '(
cowl
•rtitnl hy Lucimla AhboU, widow of lakl deceived.
ranks. Hut that wuz short. The KurIV
dere««n|.
♦TIRIIKR** COt'GII DROP*" will, Irta
ER AXCIS H VAU*, lata nf IWwIck,
nul uv mv regtncnt appreciatin my style, ken In ae*«.>n. break up any cough, and prevent litl«n (•* allowance ««H of pnvonal citato prraentrd hjr
the
In
It
ca«e»,cured
ha»,
pa- Nancy J. Fall, wklow of taM ri r«a*»i1.
Camfumpli«h.
many
onlcred mo to l*e discharged, on the tient when given up l»jr the
pnyalrlan. and li ipec
tho.

ez a

KEXNBBCNK, ME.
Offlea over 0. U l'rcuer's itora.

first last euv

sake.

sound

ex

Attorneys

& Counselors at

8. K. t B P.

AiryA A. jouysoy, minor and child of Chariaa
Johnson, late of Klltery, deceased Thiol account
sented for allowance by John Trallua, Guardian.

can

at

STONE & HALEY,

Counaellors

DRAXY YEATON and al, minora ami children of
Charks \rat"ii. late «rf UIhihki, deceased. Kim aocouat
presented for allowance l.y William Kmery, (luardian.

little trouble.

Counsellors

and

Offlea Main (cumcr of Watar) Streat,
lata, Mala#*
a. a. aaaar.
»,aaaar,
(t

«mmmI BuuU uU IImi, 14 C»t— Hwt

Ueeeln weal of

—AT—

0PBN1M0 THIS OAT AT

wVo. 131 Main Street,
BlDDBPOnD.
Teeth filled in the moet perfect and eatUfttetory
manner. Teeth Iniertod. from one to an entire
30tf
•et, and warranted.

rigliieonsnis
My
NICHOLAS SriNNKY, late of Klltery, decease!.
This story is slightly doggy : In Paris a Kim
ami pelrate account presented for allowance by Kph.
Fed nil tyranny wiiz in 1H02. Well do 1
to a Mind man, for raini C. tfpluney, Administrator.
doe
lielongimt
poodle
remember the day. A draft wuz impendin. ten years idler his master's death occupied
MOSES M. HODSDON, late of IMIla, deceased.
The tyrannical Linkin, rcvelin in the gor- the |»nst on one of the public bridges form- Secoml accaint |wescnlcd for allowance by Joa>-|>h II,
Administrator,
Kmlth,
his
in
his
master, holding
by
gua balls uv despotic powerat Washington, erly occupied
SARAH tt. MORRIS, late of St. I/wtlt, MUamri.de.
mouth a wooden IhiwI, in which his gentle,
erased (learinc property lu thla county). IMIt'im for adbed issood his oppressive decree for "three
pleading look, made many a sou fall. One liiliiiatratkm
ttfvsruled by Amoa Burbaiik, next of kIk of
hundred thousand more," I went, confiday the dog was not at his |H>st. Inquiries Mid deceaied.
deutly, to the sggsaininer's offis for my were made ; it was found where ho had WILLIAM S. PALMER, late of Button, deceased.
lived, but he was dead, and concealed in Petition lor administration presetted by Samuel Meaervt,
e;*g>empshen, but in the ftce uv the most the
mattreas lienenth bis dead body, were of laid Buitou,
hed
I
that
asboorance
on
ELIF.A JOHNSON, late <4 IVrUmouth, New llsropmy |»art
poMtivo
twelve thousand franci.
shire, deceased. IVtition for administration of estate In
hronkeetis nnd liver complaint at that time,
York county preaeuted by lleury K. Bradbury, a creditor
<4 asld deceased.
and bed lied at different times uv my life
JS otices.
of Wells, rlecrasrd. PellSALLY MAXWELL,
delirium tremens, I wuz Istt to scori, slid
ers,

p*>4 rites bvthot themselves

I xlo

as

Attornoys

SON,

DENTIST,

make anoiher pretty thing with
Take a twicer and fill it
BELINDA F. HI LUES, child of John Klldet, lata
Place in the centre
fresh
inosa.
with
whis*
without
weeks
green
1 think of them throe
of Blddeford, deceased. Kim and final account pretested
onto her throne, and I a pine cone, having tint wet it thoroughly. f * tllowauie by Lwwlt Davit, Guardian,
totters
reason
key.
SARAU 11 LAIS I) ELL, late of Dayton, decease. Kim
wonder that I am Mill alive. Trooly 1 am Then sprinkle it thoroughly with gram
account presented for allowance by Samuel Blaladell, Ad*
seed. The moisture will close the cone mlnistrator.
moneaienta'pared
and in a day or two, tlie tiny
CHARLES H, DOir, fonnerly of Lyman (an Inaan*
It would not he out uv place in this con- partially,
deceased. Kim account |«cscntal fur allowaooe
glass
spires will up|»cur in all the interstices per*®),
neckahen for me to dwell for a moment
by Ollrer Dow, Guardian,
and in a week you will have a |terfect conc
MARY E. WOODMAN, Uta of Barton, deceased.
upon the sacrifices I h«v made and the torof beautiful verdure. It only wanta a plen- Kim and final account presetted for allow anew by Jamce
ters to wich 1 hev bin subjectid. 1 hev, I
K. 1laity. Admlnltfrator,
tiful supply of water to bo a "thing ol beauNATHANIEL O. FOSS, lata of Bkldefocd, deceased.
may aajr it humbly, suffered probably more
Kim aoouunt |*eerul«l lor allowance by Jaiura 11. Ilaley,
ly" all summer.
mattuv
than any of
glorious company
Administrator.

s|mrting Quaker

fond

upon.
You

MOSES KMKRY A

H. M.

SARAH J. FOSS and ala, minora and children of Ira
Kim account presented
C. Kws, late of hon, deceased
for allowance by Tryphena Kum, Uaanllao,

wich toilers the sodden tskin away ovtlmt lie set in a window where the aim shine*
have a
on which we live, and wich our moral. e« It require* no care, and you will
**••11 p* phvsikill nachrr* depend. Hut out delicate pretty vino to rest your wenry eyes

shuddered at two ijec*. First,
heiftg
puts his bets thus;,' punctured myself, and second, ut punctur
"Friend Edward, thee thinks thy horse is j in
any uv my friendM uv the Cunft'tleracy.
luster than mine. 1 value my o|iinioo at
Therefore, 1 mailt' uiy way bust I mite to
twrliiy dollars. Now, if thee values thy } that refuge from thu (persecutor, CuuaJy.
opinion nt the Mime rate, we will put the Ntiil I dilute onto the terror* uv that jmu«money toother and a*k our horsea wlial
wge ? Nml I Mate how I walked fnuu my
they think of it, and leave the conclusion to then place of residence to Detroit, ami how
them.
I swam across the river at that pint, on a
What younc ladies sometimes sop|*ose to
log, mnl how, when on strikiu the sacred
Im* ho heart aelie is merely u small sued
roil, 1 struck a tahloo ami shook my fists
attack of dy*|»'|mia ; and a sup|H»scd dis- at the stars anil stripes, wicli I siw wav.
ordeied condition o| the little |ialpitator is in on tlio tother side? No. For all uv
merely that of the stomach. Highs and you her done it, ef not in Canady, some*
h«»lt words will never cure the dilhculiy ;
where else. The draft wuz over, and I
hut fredi air, energetic walking, and propreturned.
»ii|ipirtiii it wuz all rite.
A

of laid

any

uv

4i

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
therein named.
and Counselors at Law
Attorneys
tat*
of R*nnabuBk, deoaaard. I
ESTliUJl HATCH,
Office, Hooper's Block, Liberty fl(>,
Will praMniad for probata by Juaeph Dane, Um Ixarutur |
tbrrrlu twoied.
BIDDBPORD, MAINE.
me•*.'
44
*«a«Av-ir. wmwmi.
IfATHA.ritL JCrrtKDS, tato at UanWi, *■ I wrmaa *,

tOBHHAN, A.MCO, *UnaMton* nmi J+-

Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddsibrd.

Daatal areratieaa mm la the aa( MM muf
^

Buroin,

la enter to keep Um trade freai r^la* tn ether
pleeaa, we are deterial tied to Mil aft oar

J

tlm vines can l»e trained up to twine, or
JAMES /„ STONE, a minor and child of Jamas
late of Berwkk, deceased. Aoouunt presented for
thins stronger or more rvvivifyin to drink whnt in prettier, a Inline may Ite made lor Ptone,
allowance by Chartr* UupUU, Guardian.
should
The
tumbler
or
the
horrors
namelia
the
jar
endoorin
pur|>one.
iIimii coffee ;

eggist—with

NEW STYLES

Dentil Boo ma, 136 Mala BW,
(Km. Iks Crjrtal Arcad*),
biddbford, mains.

KPHRAIM WE XTWORTH, lata ef NawflaU. dafor prolate by TUenab Weotrrmfi. Will
worth, lb* Executor Uwrvm

..

Ifo. 4 Cryital Aread*. Blddcford, Mi.

21

DBNTIBT.

THOMAS B. Af'ERF, Uh af Aetna, dorrmMri. trill
prrerotad for jfocne by Chart** IL Amy, lb* Kiaaulur
therein named.

S AMU El. S. EMERY, late of Put ton, deceased. Kim
n coiiiinon tumbler, or a Iruit can ; till
aco<uiit presented for allowauce by Joseph p. Kraery, Ki.
of
Holt
water. Thru tic o bit MM.
full
it
nearly
AimI that other deteatible nir wich I never
MARYBAH FOSTER, lata of Hollto, deceased. Flm
of roaree lace or cheese racking over it anil
hear without a tlirill uv horror—
ami private acosint i<Twnled for allowtuee by Jamee
down
covered
into
the
down
water,
press
llayurs, K&ecutur.
*'Ji>hn Pruwn'i Nxty lira* moulilrin In ths grsra.
Hut hi* anU la m oian-hln on.**
with a layer of peaa. Iii • few days they
JOHN JOHNSTOy, late of 8am, d«wa«<l. Kim ao.
count pranMtd Iit allowance by J allies U. Johnston, Kt>
Wich it is. And also how for three long will sprout, the littlethread-like room going ecutor. Alto the petition ol lluth Johnston, widow of
fur au allowance out of lb« personal ratal*
weeks I hii/ eotn|M<lled to live—no, Uot down through the lace into the water, and •aid decraaed,

lint* hot

PATTEN^

A.

oaoM.

"cARPETINGs!

(MAT BAE61I3TS 1.1 CAKflTUGI!

American and olhtr 0R0ANS

FORTES,
rIAJfO
MKLODBONl Ud Pimo MmIi ft* Ml*.
0. PONIl.

"

—
I*T,
bdw. ii. * co., m
Com, UnX, IMU, Or*«4 fell, rt«» *m4, »*wU.

o&&vs$8.

HnOuRBANK"

Take

•"

lo

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Let the cold mind uv inem agin.
the fotlowin letter, wich 1 ahel h«v puhliaht wrap
blow
onto
em ontil they get so Ingratitood
in all the nooariwpers. I feel it a dooty to
flamed that they will nltiact attenshen.
aufler«
rail the atteuahun of the parly to my
walking |«per» soon.
Let Vallaiulygum onwind his Immlagca and
ina jem now, it hein just a Tore a new deal
<****1 (re»Ul?ut of Kennebunk at lima of aiarptlaf will).
\V hy is a losA-r in a printing office like a
ahow the hole the envious Hurnnide made. Will prrarotail
for probata by Jataaa I, JrfftnU, the laa-1
take* place:
at or therein named.
iiv
eara
in
the
and
shade tree ? lieeause we are glad when he
MA*a"
Holler
apin
agin
B.
Oldt,
KJ*oa
To C. L. rmilumdffum,
JOH.f SIMPSOlt, Uta o( »K decaa-ed. Will pre. I
criea
leave*
: the Democrisy ontil they licer yoor
rented for probata by ANftll Blmpaon, (ha Biecutrli |
lltnry Cloy I)ton, an J oiAeri, Committee
tuiunL
therein
What i« ilw diflerenco Itrtwccii a l*rl»"
Your mot in note uv the 13th inat., invit- and stop em with the Scnuiorahip. Yoo,
STAKTOlf, tat" of Lebanon, deceaaed. Win I
uv
how
JANES
t.ila
the
Olea,
you
thoae
tin<| mother? On* have ruon to shave, in me to Iw prraent at a mectin uv
pileotH
ropeet
prramtad for probata by I#vl W. Staotuo, lha Kierutor |
wim deprived uv yoor Bible ontil yoo bed therein wmnl.
aake
door*
and iImj other has ahavsra to miss.
forconahenco
bed
aufferrd
wich
11am. linger and OneaEDWARD O. RAYXLS, Uta of Bauth Drrwlck, da. I
in the Into crooaade, ami toiiiiugle my leera well nigh forgotten
Who evwr heard a woman with preuy
craxvl. f'lnrt »i*l BiuU acroaat |>raaauiad for aBowance |
waste paper wuz deeven
and
that
I
imua,
recceved
by daerro C. Tratoo, AdmlnWtratar.
ankles and whole stockings cotupLiiii of with them, ia receeved. Ki
ami Bowles, re
nied
Yoo,
come
Milligeu
aufferina
SARAH FE1.CK, late of L>m*»lek, deeraaed ftrat I
red
yoo.
ami
note
it,
wet sidewalks or
my
noddy crosang* ? Who? yoor
dual ■coniiiI praaeataJ for allowanaa by Am Vatcb, |
uv yoor captivity and re- ami
to my mind ao vividly that the fouu- peet agin the story
luck
with the win annexed.
AUralnl»ir»tur
The most |iopidnr conundrum in young
hair
wuz onaeekd, and I release, and ace to it that yoo gut yoor
WILLIAM MI'RCll, Uta of Bam, d««ea*ed
Foyth I
Imlici' bnanliii||<*hoiil4: Who i» our fav- tint uv tin* grate dorp
account patented It allowance by ITillip KatUfca, |
ez 1 tliot how dyed while, ami that yoo roino into
1
in
sea
Id
terrs.
wept
anneied.
wept
AdmlnlMratur with will
orite Roman hero ? Mariiui (marry u«.)
il posI suffered, how 1 hed wasted in llaateela Convenshun leaniu onto a cane, or,
ROBERT WENTWORTH, late of Barton, dnr-im.l.
W hatever else yoa borrow, iwver borrow
two
uv
young Kim acount |<reeeul«d for allowance by John D. UIH,
the time I m> much needed ill lurtherin the sible, onto the shoulders
Administrator.
anil
trouble. It never d»ies you any K'**!.
men who wuzn't imprisoned, I probably
gnite coz in wich wo wuz all engaged;
first m
J LICK MURCH, lata of too, deceased.
wl»-ii you return it you get no thank*.
be them myself, for I want nothin. rouni preoeuted
shant
1
three
tor allowance bjr William ilteveuauu, Ad*
for
I
tliot
how.
when
long weeks
The rvnaon why so many people do not
■tlulstrater.
make.
lo
nothin
Iipv
1
wasted away, pinin lor the free nir outside I am (icrvided for.
ADRIEL CHICK, late of York, deceased. Kim acBut ez men who sufleivd even ci yoo did, count
speak the truth ia that they are not iic- my
ixrminl for allowaace bjr Iaaac Chick, Admlnlsprison walls ; how lor all that time, I mid
are
suine
l«»r
the
cos,
like
tu
have
my
it.
don't
tym|Mthica
IMWi
•piaiuted with
They
wuz exposed to tlio horror uv accili around
with
SARAH AUSTIN, late of Boulll Berwkk, droaasad.
you.
anything totlo with stranger*.
trie I'eemN-in liiimaii form, clad in the liloo
Kim aoc-unl peeseutad for allowance bjr Albert 0. UnaFraternally.
•ey, Administrator.
A young man nt Neck of Land has cut I nlwnyn detested; how I wu* eoiii|M-lled to
PSTROLKUM V.NasBT, P. M.
Al.nr.lt r D. McCRILLIS, late of Lebanon, deceased.
two cords and ona loot nt one hlow of the
listen, perjietooally, to airli songs ez:
Kim awl final account (MMatad forallowance bjr William
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